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Woodbridge Plant
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Famous Firebrick Factory Here Reopens

3B1UDGE — Janitors
\ woodbridge Township

this week opened a

Rn to develop public
for their wage pro-

jlniK (or a $200 aeross-
ird increase. Increased

pay, Increased pay
uily workers, adJunt-

I for custodians In the
I section in Uv lower

of the salary range
P-.ISI-II liolldays.

imposed budget of the
hi Fducntion. tentatlve-
icil lust Thusday, does
vidr for any raises for

or clerlrnl personnel.
.i-nti-d by Local 1099.

nn Federation of State, j
Municipal Em-

, All. CIO. the janitor*,
[)i ti-rir president, Vir-
tu no. 712 Barron Ave-

i nil Town-

huent -Teacher (ttoup»,
... .initiations and
,-hi'i- (xplinnlng In do»

, n-i of the union's
n>: i .u i i

HI; li'ttei to the 01-
MIII- Mi Catano out-

i, ;I-,IMIIIS for live wage

rii!:^ to the union
.in lie average tax-
,.11 n t be assessed only
. pi i mnnlh to guar-

a fair

I- nl the various
i ho program were
follows; "<1» 1200
i] 47 custodians,
'ii adjustment for

under $4,000 per
* $ 75 per hour !n-
.. itime raw for 3,-
iiil overtimehours,

Tax Rate of .50
To $16 Due for'58;
Town Cuts Budget

FAMILY NIGHT; Two of (he top men at the Valentine phnt are showing their families "just how it all works" at
the open hoiwe on Monday night, left to right are Stephin Stranrc Gayle Strange, Mrs. Norman Strange, Norman
Htranne, chief and project engineer and maintenance supervisor; Mrs. Frank Boka, Frank Boka, Jr., and Frank

Boka, plant superintendent.

Impact of School Costs
Hits Taxpayers Hard

workers. $8,700:
'Ttime for four

ivc holidays, $330.
-,t of *23,a96."
. went on to say
i; ut lilting session

i, ••. the Bourd had
,i i •, snents for ho
> rill custodian* at a
in. ,•'. II v which would

n-t ui Difference
il ::.•!' n:-e between the

11:",h,.'iiN and our pro-
. only $I8,27«," 'he

.'Mi • This means an in-
i'i K rents per month

1 . •..iiyi-r assessed at

;>ii>•:urn b modest and
ii in inonniw) the tact

ii cost* In Woo<i-
t- reached an all-

However. we fe«l
i minimumchahges
i.utr in our wage
,ii r to keep abreast
-macasint cost of

not only unfair,
icmiomy for the

Kducation to lake
i ntw construction
• cu.-.todlans' pay
I !,w .-strongly pro-

action"

Valentine Plant
Rises from Ashes
WOOD8RIDGE- Open House was, held for two consecu-

tive days this wpek by Valentine Fire Brick Company to open
Io;-m;Uly its new $1,500,000 plant.

The old plant was leveled by fire on Sunday morning,
October 7, 1956. In Its place has arisen an Ultra-modern
plant equipped with sensitive electronic devices.

On Monday night. William
H. Peterson, Jr.. plant general
manager and other officials of
the company, 'were hosts to
employes and their families.
The reception room was filled
to capacity as young and old!
awaited their turn to be taken \
on specially Ruided tours of '•

, the plant. Refreshments were
the

Clear Way
ForKukan

WOODBRiUGE — Public
hearings on the $7,058,580, all-
time high Board of Education
budget has been set for Janu-
ary 23 at 8 P.M., at the Bar-
ron Avenue School.

The budget was tentatively
adopted last Thursday and
has been approved by Couniy
Superintendent of Schools
Robert R. Blunt. Voters will
have their final say at the an-
nual Board of Education
election, February 11.

Of the $7,058,5«0. the sum
of $1,217,077 will come to the
ochool District in the form of
State Aid, leaving $5,851,503.
the amount' to be raised by
direct taxation on Township
property owners. Last year's
appropriation to be raised by
taxation was .$3,739,958. The
increase thus is -2,111,545.
Total budget appropriations

last year amounted to $4,-
768,612, or an increase of $2,-

The tug jump, over which
the Board had no control, was
in the debt service item, which
amounts to $2,218,085 as com-
pared with $372,388 in the
1957-88 budget, an increase
of $1,845,997, all due to pres-
ent ar\d prdposed new school
construction. The debt service
Is divided as follows; re-
demption
$372,000

of
and

serial bonds,
interest on

bonds, $196,085, both items
Including the financing of the
Hoffman Boulevard and Men-
lo P4rlt Terrace Schools now
under construetion; redemp-
tion of authorized notes, $1,-
500.000, the sum which will
be included in the budgets for
the next three years as a
partial pay-as-you-go pro-

gram for the $8,000,000 school
construction program to start
soon; and Interest on Author-
ized Notes, $150,000. The latter
item, according to Joseph J.
Seaman,^ bdard auditor, will
be used as temporary financ-
ing as soorTas the new school
construction program starts.

Mr. Seaman also stated he
is in the midst of endeavoring
to arrange for the financing
of the $8,000,00.0 program
which was authorized recent-
ly by the voters. He is now in
the. midst of negotiations to
Interest syndicates to bid on
the bond Issue.

"It's a tough job," Mr. Sea-
man commented.

The proposed budget has
left teachers, Janitors and
clerks "dissatisfied" to express
it mildly. The minimum salary

(Continued on Page 8)

B. ofE. Contest Certain
As Marino Enters Ramj

popular with the little ones, I t h f i o f f l c e o f T o w n s h i p E n g i .
coffee and cookies attracting j r e c r H o w a r d M a d i s o n i w m
the women folk and the cor-. h(tvc a s ( , c o n r i J o b a t $ 1 a
ner featuring beer and crowd-
ed with the men folk.

VVhiit. amazed the visitors
v/iis the fact that th?re did fie enmneer and coordinator
not seem to be the usual em- j created in an ordinance in-
ployer-employe relationship, troduced Tuesday night, will

year according to steps being
taken by the Town Committee.

The position, that of traf-

hwh
t i t . i ;

11).'

FATHER AND SON: Above are William 11. Peterson, Jr.,
left, plant manner of the Valentine Fire Brick Company,
and hij father. William II. Peterson. I'lainfleld, who re-
vitaltwd the plant during the deprenslon years by sheer
hard work. The elder Mr. Peterson retired several yean
ai» due t« Injuries received in »n automobile accident.

Progress Made j New Merchant
On Master Plan Vitality Asked

i WOODBRIDQE — £>is<»-
«Wments and some nusun-

i di'i-standmus regardtniS the

WOODBRIDGE — Pressing
problems that need Imjimllftte
attention were discussed ut

pioitosed contract for a Master! great length Thursday night
i Plan for the Township were at & dinner meeting of the

iths Confess
>bbery Series

i ironed out at a Joint meeting j Woodbridge Businessmen's As-
j of the Planning Board, the i sodatloh at the Log Cabin.
Town Committee and the j it was agreed by the mem
counsel for both bodies Tu«s- "
day.

Norman Tatizman, chair-
man of the Plamung Board,
said today his group has

:>|)HIUIX)E — T w o
iiiiics on« 16 and
i.:i admitted to de-

thi'i v.e«k th»t they
niiMble (or robberies

jrn.i Mvnt Market. Iieltn
i.M'lin Library and

liuines.
o were moked up by

police when (hey
at Madison

Avemje. They
had planned to rob
fur shop and felt

ld not be cnught *»
you ki huve only a short
|KO ti> ihdr hotel room.

imliiK rulqswd In the
Hi ihcir parents utter
stay ut ihe dflttmlpn

Jthe older boy came to
ll d vol-

Kenneth
lit Unit he had hidden
[in the hotel. The gun
brut uudor a bathtub.

-pretty much decided" on the
Community Associates o (
Princeton to do th£ work,

To bring Uie entire matter
to a successful conclusion a
conference has been arranged
for January 30 tp be attendwl

(Continued dn Page 8)

ber«hlp that definite ac-
tion must be taken U Wood-*
bridge is to retain its position
as a major shopping center (jft
face of the ever-lncreaslflp
number of shopping centers
and highway stores that are
opening frequently near and
in the Township.

The promotions commlttae
Introduced the suggestion that
all meinUevs be assessed a » t

It seemed to be one big fam-
ily, all the men, boss and
hired man alike, being ad-
dressed !>y their Riven names.

The festivities Tuesday alt-
i ernoon and evening were a
little more "plush," with the
guests being other industrial-
ists, and political figures in

j ttte area. A cocktail party was
in progress from 3 to 6:30
P. M. and special guides were
on hand to take groups
through the plant. Officials of
the A. P. Green Fire Brlcfc
Co., of which the Valentine
plant is a subdivision, were
also present to greet the
guests, including W. S. Lowe,
president of the corporation.

Covers IK Acres
The new facilities cover N)

acres o'ff Fulton Street. Elec-
tronic equipment controls the
flre brick manufacturing from
start to finish. The' electronic
mixer and scale, which auto-
matically weighs out the in-
gredients used In each type
of flre brick, is the only one
of its kind, Mr. Peterson said.
The equipment was designed
by Valentine officials and
made by Thayer Scale Com-
pany,

At Tuesday's party the man
most warmly greeted turned
out to be William H. Peter
son, father of the plant man-

enable Mr. Kukan to serve as
Class II member of the Plan-
ning Bofird. •

•Mr. Kukan was appointed
to the Planning Board by the
Town Committee New Year's
Day, but David Pavlovsky
ruled Mr. Kakan was not
eligible due to the fact he was
not an official of the Town-
ship within the meaning of
the ordinance.

It is understood that Mr.
Kukan recently took a course
In traffic engineering at Rut-
aers. He will take the place of
Mr. Madison on the Planning
Board. The latter resigned
several months ago* but no
action was taken by the Town
Committee until the January
1 me&ing.

According to the orainance
tlw title of the $l-a-year po.st
will be Traffic Engineer and
Co-brdinator and the term is
for two years,

His duties will be to "ex-
amine, survey or study any
and all matters relating to
traffic or the control thereof
and make recommendation
thereon to the Town Commit-
tee; advise the committee with
respect ,to all pjresent and
future traffic problems and
act as co-ordinator between
the Town Committee, the
Board of Education, the Park

(Continued on Page J ) "* "(Continued on Page B)

ABRIDGE-A J
dlth Kooz, 48,784 8ec-

was injured flun-
he was struck by a

by Anthony
25, u Daniel Street,

fading, on Amboy Ave-
convery Boule\iud

z wag tBken to Perth
General JiOWlUl by

bTidge Sotfrgency
admitted. *Wf

A *A

WOODBRIDGE — Althouch
he general attitude up to now
as been that membership on
he Board of Education due to
iresent financial conditions,
/ill be just one long headache,
>ne "outsider" has .taken out

petition as a candidate and
mother has taken out a peti-
tion but has not returned it
.s yet. This makes a possible
ield of five.

Carmine A. Marinq, 5 West
irthur Place, Iselin, who
erved on the Board for a
Ittle over one month last year
!rom January 11 to February
13 as an appointee, will make

second try to get Board
membership,

Included In the announced
:andldates for three - year
terms will be the incumbents
John J. Csabai, John R.
lewkes, Jr., who is completing
in unexpired one-year term

and Dr. Ralph Barone who
was appointed to the Board in

CARMINE A. MAJUNO

July to fill an unexpired term
Mrs. Roy E. Anderson, sec

retary to the Board,
nounced yesterday that a
tition form had been obtainei
by Richard E. Borup, 4B0
nel Street, Avenel, but has no
been returned for filing.

Mr. Marino ran for the un
expired term last Februar:
but wns defeated by M
Jewkes by ,a vote of 2,222 \t
1,774.

Mr. Marino was born
Jersey City in 1915. He is
graduate of Rutgers Univer
sity with a B.5. degree in in
dustrial engineering and fo
the past 18 years has been a
engineer in wage practiclei
for Western Electric Co.
Kearney. He is married an
the father of two sons, one
of whom is a Woodbridge High
School student.

The deadline for filing pe-
titions Is Wednesday, Janu-
ary 22, prior to 9 F..M.

Town Polio-Free in '57;
1st Time in 14 Years
WOODBRIDGE—For the first time in fourteen years,

Woodbridge Township enjoyed a year without a single case
of polio, Health Officer Harold J. Bailey noted in his annual
report to the Board of Health Tuesday for the year 1957.

Mr, Bailey said that one questionable case came to his
attention, but polio was ruled out and "-the child is now
enjoying a normal, healthy
life."

In his report, Mr.- Bailey
wrote: "This Board by its
generous action In; appropri-
ating $1,800 for administra-
tion of Salk vaccine, enabled

TO LiBttARV FUND; Mm. lUns NtoUen;
l B d f th B d

»i the Christmas tree sale itrujeat, is shown present-
S t d i i th ar

imirmiN TO LiBttAR ; q
i 7 . ,,rontb uf *S« 51 to Carl Bredow of the Board of t i ^ . t e e s ol the AveneJ Library Board. Standing in the rear
/ her board u.e»»ber», Anld Wln,utat, Mr.. A n * * * Qallsin. Hwolft K a ^ r , Mrs. Michael P e t m , Mrs. Frank

m w Mx* Willl»» KHinUAk, Jowpt A. SUaslone. Itftary on Page a.)

us to give free third polio
shots to ull school children
within the Township — 8,035
children received their third
shots, plus 1,550 pre,-school
children, at our Baby Station.
This station will continue in-
definitely to promote this
program. A total of $1,232.19.
was expended for this service
of which $778.10 was recov-
ered from federal fundjs, mak-
ing the cqst to the taxpayer,
$458.09 or less than six cents
per child.

"This pi'oKram could not
hgve been the success It was
without the fine cooperation
extended by the school per
sunnfel. We" in Wqodbridge
Township are fortiinate in
having within our • bounds
physicians who give gener-
ously of their time and knowl-
edge to make our Township a
healthier and happier place in
which to raise our children,

"I wish at this time to com-
mend the Polio Foundation of
Middlesex County for the ex-
c.efleht <;are. 'and service' given
without a question of tfay-
ment. The March of Dimes

(Continued on Page 8)

Aides Selected
In Scout Drive

WOODBRIDGE - Wallace
Wilck. Cnlonia. chairman of
the finance committee of
Raritan Council, Boy Scouts,
announced today that excel-
lent progress Is being made in
the organization of workers
for the Boy Scout Finance
Campaign (text month.

In the north District, John
Aquila and Bernard Dunlgan
have announced the appoint-
ment of area chairmen as
follows: Woodbridge, William
Conklln; polonla, Thomas Le-
worthy; Iselin, north, Roger
Kenny; tsellt), south, John
Jenkins; Menlo Park Terrace
Joseph Mftllon; Port Reading
Prank Clantar; Carteret,-Wal-
ter Schonwald. The Avene
chairman will be selected
shortly. . , . :

A meeting of all area chair
men and team captains wU
be held a t the
Building Monday
when final plans
pleted lor the house-to-house
campaign Saturday, February
15. ,: ' " " '

At the end of 1957 there
were 1.5&1 boys enrolled In 43
unite In the North District.

Annual Meeting. Set
By Qdso Crddit Union

PERTH AMBOY — The an-
nual . meeting of the Cali-
fornia Federal Credit Union
will be held next Thursday
evening at Rosary Memorial
Auditorium, Perth Amboy. A
buffet dinner for members
and; guests will be served at

P*M., before the meeting.
Election of officers for the

coming year, will take place,
membership will vote on a
declaration of a dividend, ,md
discussion held on any ojther
business which might' be
brought before the board of
directors.

Munlcipa'
t 8 P.M.,

com-
fit 8

will be

Savings
Possible
•-Krauss

WOODBRIDGBVThere Is a
great difference of opinion as

what the 1958 Township
ox rate will be — and it
•anges from $14.50 to $16.00
including flre taxes) per

$100 assessed valuation—de-
pending upon which Town-
ship official Is expressing the

pinion.

The Town Committee bud-
;et Is now In preparation and
t Is expected to be completed

the end of the month 'or at
the beginning of February.

The base tax rate for 1957
(exclusive of fire district as-
sessments) was $11.75—$7,13
or schools, $2.36 for the

county and $2.26 for munici-
pal government,

Commltteeman R. Richard
Krauss, chairman of finance,
takes Issue with those who
believe the rate will be as high
as $16. He points to the fact
that despite the mandatory
J»IM t,o£ wWce (Mem *n#
some ahncBa'ted raises lor
other Township employes, he
feels the committee will be
able to "hold the line" as far
as Its appropriations are con-
cerned.

Since 84 police officers will
be receiving $500 raises, the
increase In that salary ac-
count will be $42,000.

He points out that last year
there was. a considerable sum
in the budget for capital out- ,
lay.

"We will cut that appro-
priation wly down." he re-
marked. He also stated
that the $25,000 In last year's
budget lor tcwti hall repairs
will be 6llmlnated this year.

Mr. Kraus* anticipates a
tax rate In the neighborhood
of $14.80, Including fire as-
sessment for 1958. On the
other hand, Mayor Hugh B.
Quigley estimated the total
rate at about $14.96. which.'
he divided as follows; $2.21
for Township; $2.36 for coun-
ty, and $9.39 for schools, plus
approximately $100 for flre
assessment. (Editor's note;
This latter figure Varies, from
50 cehW~WrittJ3T—taBfr-ywrt-
figures—dependlng upon the
district Which the taxpayer is
a resident.)

Bees $16 Rate
Tax (Collector Michael .T.

Trainer said yesterday thi
rates for school, local and
county purposes, in his opin- '
ion, will be closer to $14.85
plus the flre assessment,
which will bring it closer tn
the expressed maximum fig-
ure of $16.

Because the Board of Edu-
cation flsc&l year is diftcrent

(Continued on Page 6 >

Miss Wolk 1st Woman
On Board of Library

WOODBRIDGE — For the
fir.st time since the founding
of the Bar ran Public Libraiy
In 1875, a woman will .serve
un the Board of Trusteed.

She is Miss Ruth Wolk, 148
Hiijli Stteet, who was ap-
pointed to the Board at a
MitTtlng Tuesday night to
hiii-ci'ud Stanley C. Potter,
Rldgedale Avenue, who retired
recently after two decades of
service.

According tu Norman Tun/<-
man, South Park Drive who,
was elected president of trfe
Board, Miss Wolk's mnloint-
mem was In recognition of her '
work In behalf of the library.'
Mib.s Wolk 1b president of
the Woodbridge Township.
Business and Professional
Woman's Club, which is
raitly conducting a
to raise $5,000 for

(Continued, on Page fi>
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A T\T^-

O B I T l i A R I M S
I
j s h a f f r r
Stoptiano

i Mrs Surrey died Friday
night at her home after :i

MI< M \ H . JOHN CSAHAN1N mwniM: (if Orace
FOKDS Funeral service I.iit! <-:m Chm-h. Perth ^ ^ g ^ m , , , , , , . , , , , , ,„

foi Mitharl John Csahanui. b<»y ar-.d P.." Qiove u. Episcopal Church. She
infuiit Mm of Mr ami Mrs V,Y,n(:mn ol the World. ^ ^ g m e m b P r o f , , i P

George Csahanln. 95 Wood- Woo.1bii.i3P. ladles' auxiliary of Wood-
land Avenue were held at the s;-.i.. I- survived by her, fc -p Oncl l t ^ v p w

Icon J Guity Funeral Home. hi.-bifid, ,'r.:<n: a daughter,. S u r v i v l n ( , a r e her husband.
Wood;ni<!-e. l««' Thursday y .< Ed^rd T r i m . o l a s * - 1 J a m e s M • three dHwrthters

J ~ boru; three sons. WUliam W . M r g 8 t e p h e n si, f tffor. MrsR.v. Alfred D
v;.ir Lr.dy of PeaoSmith of v;..r Lr.dy of Pea<<- Dunham. Edison: Clifford M. ; j Q h n B y 0 | 1 s a n d u m M f t r t ha

Church' officiating. Burial Dunham Fords, and Peter J. j g t o r e y . a W n . jamM P..
was in St. Jamt's' Cemetery. Peterson. Matawan; three W n n j h r M « - slater. M n , ,was in St. Jam*
Woodbridge. Alfred Wilson, Eng-

lifhto-n: Oscar W 11 s o n . | b r o l n e r

Woodbridge; a slater. Mr*
Ella Maxon, Rldgefleld; a

Oeorge
Conn;

Jackson,
and sixCHARLES PARIS F o r d , n n d R a v W i l a o n ^ ^

HOPELAWN-Puneral s m - M , , a r t 3 W L 2 : ( , h t • „ .
lec tor Charles Pan. 40 Lor- , , l r i ; , . r a n ( | ^ , T f > a l . , r a n d . i
etta Street, were held at 8:30 , . v ] d TMFBFSA M F W A R M
A. M. Saturday from his late "•• ] a - t n - MRS. TMEREBA MESZAROS
residence, with a solemn rt- , u ( y R ^ R T R . W FORDS - Mrjv Theresa
miwin MOM nffpipri hv Rev J " a B Ef-KTRAM MeaSaroS. 109 Amboy Avenue.
S C c StsS, K E A S B E Y - Funeral dled yesterday at her home.;

joaepri flanacn. at bi. biepn S).rvK.PS fl)r J ( I C 0 b 'Bertram, A native of Hungary she

?l£**F$lX£ ̂  Sralth 8tlwl- "re mA Uvedir^arS^ept l ,» o clock. Rev. Johi^starwc,- j , , , . , ^ . m t n m ^ H o'clock 4 7 y e 8 r s . and was a communi-
CM., was the deacon, and frOni

R*v. Stephen Bielen, sub- pUI1i.,aj
deacon. Burinl n . « l n the R(.v w i l l ^mH. Payiie" of"st
church cemetery. The pall _,„„„._ E , a , c h u r c h

bearers were Gregg OUUIM. , p o r ( J o f f i m t l n

Paul Supp, Louis Edley Steve ; n u r j f t , VM , n lh<, A ,
piulash, Joseph Borofski and , c , m e t f r y i P e r t h A m b o y T n e

bearers were Charles
—\, . . , „ (•!-, Han? Fullerton,

land, he had resided in Hope-
lawn for 39 years, and was a
retired employe of the Rarltan

' F'yim and 8on;cant of Our Lady of Peace
Home. Fords, with! church and R member of the

f 8

John Dudash. ! p;,i)
Mr. Paris. 71. died January , p f ( , , f

illiam and Edson Day.
Mr Bonri'.rn died Friday at;

the Perth Amboy General'

Rosary Society.
Surviving are her husband,

BalUU: three sons, Alex S.,!
Spotswood, John S. and Bal-
entlne 8., Edison; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Steven Tarr, Perth ',
Amboy: Mrs. Thomas Garbac. |
Bound Brook: Mrs. William '•
Nagy, New Brunswick, and
Mrs. Pasterak. Edison, and 16
grandchildren.

The bodj Is at the Runyon
Funeral Home, Metuchen

Copper Works, Perth Amboy. H o s p i t a i after a long Illness..
He was a communicant of St ; ̂ o , W i r s ]jO r n j n Fords, and ' runciai xiumt, ™n.u^i^«. j
Stephen's Church, and » | v a s a lifelong resident of | Funeral services will be held j
member.of the Holy Nairn So-1 Woodbvidge Township. One of Saturday at 8:30 A.M., with;
•iety. I the organizers of the Keasbey a 9 o'clock solemn requiem |

Surviving are three daugh-1 F l r P C o m p a n y , he also held Mass offered at Our Lady of j
ters, Mrs. Stella 6upp and m e m D e r?hip in the Fords.'
Mrs. Florence Supp. Perth; H o p e l a w n g n d Keasbey Ex-
Amboy: Mrs. Violet Novak, | e m p t F i r c m e n ' S Association.

WdODBRlDOE - The rr-
nninn enmmitter of the cl-i>s

Tin- im-

, . ,v l , . .nts bcinn n
'=>'"•" "', , 'r j 'prnvldlnii

of ....« Bernard
UndrnAvHuie. in-

Mrs John Aquila

„,«. H H I I U.,,., ,i;;irn;s:ii« a l u l

srlm.il will mwt tonmno-v ^ ; ' ,,„ „•„• yoimP.
'mM at the home "f M'-- .,,,..^,.1 Uy B " ' ! ' ^ ^
IlPl.n Peters. 42 Wall S'lvf, C ( i U I 1 . v ,»
Meti'm Park Terrace. Ad.ni^''1

Any class member who '"•** wtK.dbi !<i
not p-ceived s cord for addivs.- , ) | t, h l i n

crmfirmation should contact a M(p,,. ,,,,;
member of the followinu com- ( t n ) d u ( . , . ( l

Imitwe. Marvin Piiedman. p m , a m

rhalrman: Mrs. Joan Elko ,,.„ d l v ,
Drost. ro-rhairman; Barbara ( ) - , l d l l r ,
Poulsen. Donald Curry. J-'cli

 Dl>pnrt!i.'
Oeilmg. Donald Drwt, Mr>. (,,(, ,„ , , , ,
Sally Springer McCallen, Mrs ( ( |v , . l , i ,

: Eileen MnCallen Berscko. Mr* 11(. j | ) d

Ethel Mul'.er Reick, Mrs Vir- M , . ,
f-inia Hall Konick. Miss B s i - ^ . ( , , , l r t . , , . . , , | i,
bara Olmo and Mrs Elea'.vn n ) ( , ( , . n l , ; i I «v ,rh P

. Uui«-i(( Quigley. m a ( l

wns

It was decided in
the annual dam-e n .
pupils of Miss Hcii i
for the benefit of tlv
Library, With Mis I,,,.
briel rhftliirian

Mis. Wllllttm Km

Jen

Probation

.l emp
rehabllituuon

lved in

business
Idiis were
••Father*

Brazil, Ind.; a son, John,
Fords.' and eight gmndchll- j EPis7opaYchu7ch.'

| resided.

mi nlber of st John,8
Surviving is a sister. Mrs.

MRS. ELIZABETH LENGYFx!Mft'-y W e l f f c r - W i l h w h o m lve

WOODBRmOE — Funeral i'
services for Mrs. Elizabeth j . CHRIS JENSEN
Leijgyel, 319 Ooodwln Street. WOODBRIDOE — Funeral
Perth Amboy, formerly of services for J, Chris Jensen.
Woodbridge, were held Friday j F o l t LajC>rdale, Fla., former
at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel | resident of Woodbridge. were
Church, Woodbridge, with n e l d a t t n , , pairchild Funeral
Rev. Vincent Lenyi celebrant!

 H o m c P o r t Uuderdale. Burial
of a reequlem high Mass. • w a x i n Lauderdale Memorial
Burial was In St. James' p ^
Cemetery. The pall bearers j M r j , . n s e n w h o m o v e d t 0

were 8t«phen Faczakas, John j Florida 20 years ago. was an
Maiincsak, Stephen Silenski, \ a c l i v e m P m b e i - of Montclair
John Takacs, Louis Bard and i M a s o n i c Lodge and the West-

minster Cadets, Woodbridge.
He operated a hardware store

Peace Church, Fords. Burial
will be in Hillside Cemetery, j
Metuchen.

MICHAEL FRANK
WOODBRIDGE — Michael

Frank, 70, 15 Moore Avenue,
died Tuesday at Roosevelt
Hospital, Metuchen, after a
short Illness. Surviving are
his widow, Mrs. Celeste Frank;
three sons, John, High Bridge:
Albert, Phoenix, Ariz.; Alfred,
Hackettstown; four grand-
children, and a sister, Mrs.
Angela Ianatelli, of Italy.

Fiinerdl services will be held
tomorrow morning at 8:30
from the Grelner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, and a
9 o'clock solemn requiem Mass
will be offered at St. James'

NEW FOOD FAIR OI'FJSS: Mrs. Hugh B. Qnieley, wife of the Mayor. i&
ruttinc the ribbon yesterday morning at the oprning «( the Food ^ i r on
27, Colonia. !» th, photo, left to ri.ht. . « J. *irh u , . dhtnet m m p n » f tta
conrern: Norman Forrr. store manager: Mrs. Quigley. S. Millrr. branch manager,

and B. Klrsrh, suptrinttTidmt.

Squad Auxiliary
To Hold Dinner

• .. ,, Mrs
COI ONI A-- Mrs .Campbell W a r t

Davie presided at Monday's J a | m . ;

meetma of the Women's Aux-
! iliary of the First Aid Squad
of Colonia. at which pUni

! were completed for the annual
installation dinner. Meml)eis
and guests of the squad will

!Blso attend at the affair at
'! The Pines. Metuchen.

A dance, to be known as a j

10 lit tin l'<"ni

Wain-i. "°-'

be m

Spnncer pnimmond n
Warner presided ut i
table.

Art Professor
To be Spenk

COI .ONI A — Tlu- -
Bran"!) of the Am.i.i
cticlation of U n i \ .
Women will hold lu .t
meeting Monday, at « ;
School 17. The pro,';.,
be an llluntrated IPCI ..
titled "Modern verm*

, »f the pro- , a i A rt ," given by T
Andrew Msnlto nn .nnon. PyOfeMOr of *

Mrs ;
 ch l ,irman of the Art \<

M r s mrnt al Douglws CulV
Mr. Brerwon. Dlplnit,

versity of Riga. Off,
the Academic w u i
American to be selc
the Prix de la Crltlq-n.
j;ivpn him tn 185.7 !,«•

m Pr he exhibited his
-"-.- J ing* In P»rto and also •
A new member.: ;n yy^^ on art.

H o i t e f l t e i will -

ounUin
Mrs. AQiilla

art a.s-

N.Y. T h e a t r e
P a r t y Listed

AVENKI.
A dance, io BC H I U " » »* "[\\rf, Mi-nnnn VH/.. w"5 wl"'" H O I K O O WU

•Spring Hoe-Down," April 12 M m ( ( | b y M l , Wallace Mel- O f O r g e Rlutkowskl. I.
at the V.F.W. Hall, I«elin. was1• n ,M ti , .nt. ,,t Tuesday's ; M l M R u l h m r b y v

discussed and Mi-s Robert U h l u n t ( | , t i l t . ^dieo' AUJ - -

and Mrs John Kugel named, A v ( W , F l l e company.

Louis Pitcher.

MRS. ELIZABETH
A. PETERSON ,

FORDS — Funeral services!
A.

He ope
in Fort Lauderdale.

Surviving is his widow, Mrs.
Sara Jensen: two sisters, Mrs.

from the Orelner Funeral
HoiBft Woodbridge. Rev. Her- MRS. ESTHER F. STOREY
ttert F. A. Hecht of Grace; WOODBRIDGE — Funeral
Evangelical Lutheran Church,; services for Mrs. Esther F
P*rtbi Amboy, officiated. j storey 639 Ridgedale Avenue
, Burial Wto In the Presby-: were held Tuesday morning
terian Church c e m e t e r y , 10:30 A.M., from the Greiner
Woodbridge. The pall bearers Funtral Home. '44 Green
were John and Peter Peter- \ sue.a, with services at 11
son, Edward Triggs, Thomas, I o'clock at Trinity Episcopal
<Jiifford and Wlllard Dun-1 church. Rev. William Schma-

I f f i i t i ng

Food Fa ir Supermarket Teenagers Hear
Opens Doors at Colonia Sgt.McLaughlin

COLONIA — The new Food supermarket also has special
air supermarket at Lincoln j ^ f o r p t a n t s a n d g a r d e n WOODBWOQE - Sgt. Jo-

as co-chairmen.
Also on the agenda is a

rummage sale, with Mrs

Fair supermarket, at Lincoln
H i g h w a y and Tanglewood
Lane, was opened yesterday
at 9:00 A.M.

This marks the 286th super-
market in the Food Fair chain
extending from Connecticut
to Florida.

The traditional ribbon was
cut by Mrs. Hugh B. Quigley,
wife of the Mayor of Wood-
bridge Township. The cere-

f o r p t a n t s a n d g a r d e n

toys. rnaga-I supplies,
zines, records, and « wide se-
lection of housewarefe, and
wearing apparel. The
also has a live-lobster

will be onerea at ou onmes i
Church. Burial will be in st . | mony was attended by civic
Paul's Cemetery, Princeton.

NEWSBOY'S BIKE GONE
ISELIN — Neal Dingott, 57

was atolen from in front of 91
h h

and business leaders as well
as Food Fair officials.

Ae an introductory "get ac-
quainted" offer, a unit of
"golden wheat" dinnerware
was given with every purchase
of $7.50 or more. The offer
will

• l i i a r y .

: TclltiUlVf- ]).._

!a Nrw Yoik theatre party in
' April, ii bowling social for

lannina included i *"" •'
^ ' e party in ;

MIJS Ruth Ert). Woo.!
and Mm. W. Q. Sean

Davit and Mrs. Carmen Mac- ^ a b l / i U U 8 t l d c ake «ile
aluso as co-chairmen. No def-: • - • .- . . . j , n .

1nite date has been set.
Horteases wereHostesses were

Belz, Mrs. Walter Cahill ana

seen set ' n ^l|I1(>> li f°l)d s-''*1 'in& va-
re Mrs Alpx"'" a i " ° i ( f l ' o r September

~--~;,, ~. ,j 'and a Fall sorial in October

cuing chickens.

ment. spoke on t e e n a g e
driving at Sunday's meeting |
ol the Westminster Fellow-1

question
i followed.

Mrs. Robert
The next

auxiliary will

appointtUmier i-Blu.. «..« M(,5 Meiville appointtU
° ° T a n n f the committees and chairmen nmeeting of the j J a f o b g ^ ^ M | S

A be January * < • : ' „ , , . , . .„ M r s PeterI Walter Meyer. Mrs Peter
j Greco, sood cheer. Mrs. Lon-
iiilc Eidson, hospitality. Mrs

An exclusive feature of t h e j ' v " " " u "
new supermarket is a 112-! The young people of the
foot long, three-tiered wall di~ i church are sponsoring a "Y"
rectory listing the aisle loca-1 Par 'y Saturday at the Rah-

h t 1 w Y M C A f r o m 7 : 3 0 *> »

WOOnBRIDOE — Mr andun; Mrs Alex Tare?., Jr , pro-

r e c t y g
tion of every item in the store.1

Y M C A f r o m 7 : 3 0
tion of every item in the store. w
IU design and construetion P M - Tickets may be pur-
permit easy readability from! tnase<i a t t n« d o o r - T h e r e

W O O n B R l U U t , — M I . rtiw | U I > . . . . . . -
Mrs. Philip J. Bellanca, 74 I gram; Mrs. William Kuwrnak,
Second Street, announce the chaplain: Mrs Everett John-
engagement of their daughter, son. music: Mrs. Herman
Marilyn Jean, to James E. 13teinbach. kitchen brigade.
Pollard, Jr., son of Mr and' J " • - u °™ w Hansen.
Mrs. James E. Pollard. 137

any part of the huge market.
Other features include the

latest in modern lighting, a1

vinyl tile floor with "non- i
skid" features around the pro- j An ice-skating party at

will be swimming, bowling,
full use of the gymnasium for
basketball and volleyball, and

n i t u u n 1 JKKT ieaMires arouna uie JJIU-( '••• • - - " •
was atolen from in front of 91 w i u ̂  continued ior a VI-1 d u c < departments, a decor and ' Princeton has been planned
Bloomfleld Avenue, where h e | w e e k p e r i o d w e n a b) e all to 1 color scheme especially se-jfor February 15. and another
was delivering a

WINDOW SMASHED
COLONU — A large plate

Super-modern in every re-
spect, the new Food Fair su-
permarket comprises 26.308

lecUd for their pleasant, T'Y" party, March 15.

ham, Jr. us officiating.

lAJUUniA — A uutc plait i •
glass window at Cities Service i ̂ U a r . e f e e t M o r e t h f t n

Gaa Station at Mldfield Road,« t h l s s P a c e 1S devoted to
and at George Avenue was | t h e s a l e s a r e a *Wch features
broken by shots from a 2,2 ! 5!>00 separate food and house-
rifle, George Humbard 221 j h o l d U e m s I I i s completely

bright effect, 12 conveyor-
belt check-out booths, a par-
cel pick-up service, and park-
ing for more than 500 cars.

The manager of the new
supermarket is Norman Porer
who will direct a staff of 180.

ham, Jr. I us officiating
'Mrs. Peterson, 82, died last! Burial was in the church
Thursday miming at her; cemc-ttii'. The pall bearers
Home after a brief illness. A wtre Clar- nee Jamison, WH-
rjative of Furds, she was a lian Szenasi. Anthony Byers,

self-servire except for the sea-
food, coffe«, and health and
beauty aids departments.

Senator Butler lays voter j in addition to a complete
holds key to taxes. ' variety of food items, the new

Minna Avenue, Avenel, report-
ed to police.

HANDIEST, HANDSOMEST PICKUPS
THAT EVER HUSTLED A LOAD!

CouplesWtbPr*o)ert$
V Parly February I

AVENEL — The Couple's
Club of the First Presbyterian

!thel Street, Menlo Park Ter-
ace.

Miss Bellanca is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School.
ind is employed as a secretary
n the chemical control di-
lslon of Merck and Company,

Inc., Rahway.
Her fiance i> a graduate of

Woodbrtdge High School, and
Is serving with the U. s . Nary,
itatiened at Washington, DC

He twice has won "good citi-; Chutvh has been reorganized
zen" awards for his interest i and will hold a "Y" party at
and participation in com- \ the Rahway YMCA, February
munity affairs.

A dan^e is slated for Febni-
SYNAGOGUE SEKV1CES ary 7 iii Westminster Hall, 8

AVENEL — ServlC>« will | to 12 PJM. WiUard Jenkins
be held by the Congregation | member of the steering com-
•Sons of Jacob tomorrow atjniittee. announces couples o
8:30 PM., at the Avenel Jew- all ages are invited to partki
ish Community Center, Lord'Pate in the activities of th
Street. Rabbi Moshe Caha-!«>ew club-
na's sermon topic will be "Is j The next business meetin
Religion an Opium for the! will be March 7 at the church
Mass?" The Oneg Shabbat | AiTangements for a gues
will be sponsored by the • speaker are being made b
Sisterhood. i Rev. Dr Charles S. MacKenzi

did... didn't, t did... didn't..

and Mrs. Harold Hansen.
publicity.

The program featured a
sewing machine demonstra-
tion, under the direction of
Mrs. Tarcz. Jr.

A donation was voted to the
March of Dimes.

Hostesses were Mrs. Zolton
Vurvo. Mrs' Godfrey Thomp-
son. Mrs. Tetesco. Mi's. Stein-
bath. Mns. George Schafter
.\ir.s. Tare/. Mre. Frank Wanca
.ind Mrs.'Caii sWtlUs.

WHILE THEY LAST

MEN'S

SUITS
.«.!. WOOL H.ANM I

SKRGES, SHARKSKIN

I w a l l y Sell f..r

$65 - $67.50 • S«!' •

.85$43
Rftulars - Short* I

Stouts - Short Slum
[Cud Alteration* > •

OPEN FRIDAY 111 I

BRIEFS
Smith at King Simi>

Perth Amlxtv
WE ARE NOT <»n ^

SUNDAYS

Learn to Play the HAMMOND ORGAN

I i

Htr«'» new hjistle, new
mu*cl» and new stylet
Chevrolet's '58 elckup fleet
brings you a new high In
efficiency with more pow-
erful high-compression
V8 and 6*ylinder engines 1

Chevrolet's hustling 1958 pick-
up fleet can handle tough jobs
fast and al lowcHhaa-evcr costs!

You'll find improved fuel-saving
145-h.p. Thriftmaster 6's, or new
283-cu.-in. 160-h.p. Trademastor
V8's (optional at extra cost).

And built-in muscle with new
extra-rigi4 front end sheet metal
and hefty frames! Ney style
fender*, grille and cab interiors
combine good looks with can-
take-it durability. Visit your
Chevrolet dealer soon.

to ffe Into tough
chort$ with all Me««

work-whipping ftaturttl

K X I f BOXES UP TO 9 HIT IN
UNOIH Take your choice of
78", 98* or 108" pickup boxes.
Each otters a fuli-widtn grain-
ti^ht tailgate, more load space
(no inboard whpdhousmgi).

HUDWOOD flOOIS, HUSH TVH
SKtO m m Sturdy pickup floors
arc constructed of resilient sea-
toned hardwood. Skid strips,
recessed nearly flush, give put-
form longer life.

N B W HU8TLB , , . N B W liUflGLX . , . N E W 8 T T L B

CHEVR01ET
it>«WaMiMn4Mv«JlMii*M Local Authorised Chevrolet

•'»•'>' •

Did she really pay that bill? Memory doesn't
supply a convincing "yes" . . . A checkbook
stub would show the answer and a cancelled
check would prove jt.

Better records make for better per«onal
"bookkeeping." Have them; Pay with cbeckf,
drawn on us! Open your account here today.

29.756 Lessons in Your Home $-
FOR ONLY

Including the use of a Hammond Spinet Organ
in your home - without charge or obligation

Anybody, yen we mean am hody, child or adult, can quickly learn t"

play the Hammond. It tAr- only a few lesson*. It co«U nothing t<>

lind out all about it. Cull ut our -tmlio, phone or use the coupon nov..

UVINII miwt

» } W»TH AH8OV, H, |.

Vraibtr FW«»1 Deposit Insurance Corporation

1

Cattlemen - Ditt ,

Pkue «en<l me full iiulru<lk»M on Imvv I cm h*vc t Hunnmul OrgM l|» my bam* *"'

Nam. Addna*

HAMMOND
wi <; Himrn PIANO m. or

627 PAKK. AVENUE, PU1W1ELP

Op«Mond*y |» Friday: 9:30 A.M.lo 9 P.M. . S.IOKUJ 9:30 A,M.to

Phone; PUinfield 74800

. ,• n*, ; . * • • tt,V •



lieles

next

An appeal
iftiion of nrtlcles for
ition salt1 to be spon-

inorith by the
Township Busl-

Professlonal Wom-
|ub Uw the benefit of
Ton Public Library, was
iodny by Mrs. John
Colon la, chairman of

: hoi* to be nble to
the library, with

jperatlon of the trustee*
, to such an ax-

the most modern
..."works will be avail-
all studenti who re-

..thin the Township,"
lullrr said. We trust all

will take Just a few
of their time and

• through their attics,
fand garages for artl-
ly can donate. We hope
i It ns a civic responsl-

Muller and her co-
in, Mrs. Isabel Given,

Colonla. aald that
illy everything will be
ble with the exception
ilng. They listed among

Items such

ibmrf€mnpmffn
AVENEIy—The profit from
community-sponsored sale

of Christmas trees In the
•mount of $347.51 was pre-
sented to the Avenel Library
Board of Trustee* for the li-
brary building fund.

Eleven organisations In
town and approximately 50
residents cooperated to raise
money needed to help com*
plete the Interior of the
newly . constructed library.
The organisations who as-
sisted are: Woman's Club of
Avenel; Junior Woman's1 Club
of Avenel; Third Ward, Sec-
ond District Democratic Club;
S i x t h District Democratic
Club; Avenel P.T.A.; Avenel
Manorial Post, VPW; Avenel
Memorial Post, Ladles Aux-
liary; Sub-.)unior Woman'R
Club of Avenel̂  Board of
Trustees Avenel Library; Girl

'Entertainment'
Is Cub Theme

[as books, lamps, toys,
bicycles, clocks, plc-

plcture frames, tools,
ars, mirrors, sleds, ra-

LV sets. <don't haw to
working condition)

_1 appliances, silver-
"vases, dishes, small
it. small rugs, sporting

collection committee
: up donations If called

I P.M., as follows: Ave-
Edna Magaragal.

el Levy. Mrs. Thomas
Fords. Hopelawn

Claire Sutch; Co-
nd Iselln; Mrs. Muller
enure Carbaugh, Mrs
Given; Sewaren and

, Lawrence Ryan
Ho«,in, Mrs. Anne

[v,iwdt)i)d«e, Miss Ruth
Harry Burke and

lima Marie Raab."
wile vull be held Pebru-

J HI the Hungarian Par-
Ill. s< liool Street, sUrt-

m 30 A M., and con-
the cluy, unill

lclcs »n' sold. Herbert
lit ii inofesslonal auc-

Ims volunteered his
ami tin1 women of the
ill be aided by mem-

bf (lie Congregational
n Reformed
the sale, who

volunteered their

ij.ir. offering coffee,
CMS. soda and cake,

'•n all day.

Installed
Ladies' Aid

WOODBRIDOE - "Enter-
tainment," the tlwme of the
month, sparked n, sood deal
of hilarity at Monday's meet-
ing of Cub Pack 136 at the
Woodbrldge Jewish Center.
Teams of two competed In
wheelbarrow races and games
of (Kill.

Awards pre»ented by Ben
Kantor Included wolf badges
to Dennis Deutsch, Michael
Kantor and Michael Martin;
denner stripes to Michael
Kantor and Richard Mazur
and an assistant denner stripe
to Ira Qoldfarb.

Den 5 von the honor flag
for attendance, and also
opened the meeting. Den 4
conducted the closing cere-
mony.

Den mothers, working under
the leadership of Cubmaster
Oeorge Oettle, are Jean Pried
land and Dorothy Willis, den
1; Mrs. Hollander and Flora
Laden, den 2; Esther DeuUch
und Bertie Mazur, den 3: Jan<
Bui-hold and Vivian Qold
smith, den 4; June Kaufman
und Sarah Schleslnger, den 5

A fund-raising campaign
has been planned, and th
date ol February 23 dec Idee
for the annual Blue and Ool
Dinner, 5 P.M. at the center.

The theme of the Pebruar:
3 meeting will be "Safety I
The House."

jcout troop 46 and the Cub
3cout Den 6, Pack 139. Do-
nations to the building fund
were r e c e i v e d from the
Woman's Club of Avenel,
Pride of N. J. Council 243
3ort« and Daughters of Liber-
y and the combined societies
>f St. Andrews Churdx

Carl Bredow, general chair-
man, expressed his apprecia-
tion for the wonderful way
he people of Avenel sup-
wrted the project and also
jralsed the Job done by the
committee consisting of Mr
William G r o s s , treasurer;
Mrs. Hans Nielsen, Labor
chairman and Mrs. Martin
Gutowskl, publicity chairman

Area Students
Join Societies

WOODBRIDGE — Miss
Veronica Lacanic, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard LB-
anlc, 173 Avenel Street, Ave-

nel, and Joseph M. Gutwein,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Outweln. 168 Uberty Street,
Fords, have been Initiated In
o honorary engineering so
•leties at Rutgers University.

Miss Lacanic was named to
Keramos, ceramic engineer
Ing society. A graduate ol
Woodbrldge High School, sh
is a senior at Douglass Col
lege, women's unit of the
State University. Miss La-
canic is enrolled in the
ceramic ^engineering curricu
lum in the Rutgers College o
Engineering.

Mr. Gutwein, elected to Eta
Kappa Nu, electrical engi-
neering fraternity, and Tai
Beta PI, which includes stu
dents from all engineering
curricula, is a senior electrical
engineering major. A veteran
he is married and resides
Qarwood. Outwein attendee
Woodbrldge High School am
Union Junior College.

HOSTESS TO DAR
WOODBRTOGE — Mrs

Konrad Stern will be hostess
to Janet Gage Chapter, DAR
at her home, 33 Freemar
Street. Monday. 2 P.M. Pic-
tures of the State will b<
shown through the courte,s;
of the New flersey Bell Tele
phone Company.

Simard - Majewnki Rites Barn Dance Set
Held batimwy 'Morning'^'or re

FIFTV DOLLARS MORE FOR BARRON LIBRARY: Five organizations of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church donated $10 each to the Barron Library Rr\V Fund Tuesday
night. Left to rl|?ht are Mrs. Theodore Sipos. president of the l.orantffy Guild: Rev.
I<esllc Kgri receiving check from Stephen Simon, chief elder, and Stephen Catalvero,
president of the Brotherhood. Missing from the picture, due to the inclement weather,
were Mrs. Frank Kreiael, president of the Woman's Guild, »nd Mrs. James Pentek,

president of the Ladies' Auxiliary.

11th Installation Held
By White Church Guild

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs.
Earl H. Devanny offered the
Invocation at the 11th annual
installation dinner of the
White Church Guild Monday
in Fellowship Hall, and Mrs.
Andrew Lockl'e was toasU
master.

Outgoing president, Mrs.
Victor Thompson was toasted
by Mrs. William Balderston;
outgoing vice president, Mrs.
Edward Klllmer, by Miss Emi-
ly Lee; outgoing secretary,
Mrs. John Molnar, by Mrs.
Ralph Salisbury; outgoing pro-
gram chairman, Mrs. Burn-
ham Gardner, by Mrs. Walter
Thompson.

Toasts were made to Mrs.
Wesley Heiselberg, treasurer,
by Mrs. Harry Howell; Mrs.
Kenneth Pheasey, Incoming
secretary, by Mrs. John Ep-
pensteiner; Mrs. Joseph Husk,
incoming vic« president, by
Mrs. William Csete; Mrs.
Donald Fales, incoming presi-
dent, by Mrs. Philip Johnson
Mrs. Edward Simonsen toast-
ed the counselor, Mrs. Devan-

ny, and Mrs. Fred Waterhouse,
the Guild.

At an impressive candle-
light ceremony, Mrs. Russell
Demarest charged the new
officers with their duties. The
gavel was presented to Mrs.
Fales by Mrs. V. Thompson,
and the past president's pin
by Mrs. Lockle.

New committees announced
were ways and means, Mrs.
Husk; program. Miss Lee;
sunshine, Mrs. Lockle; mem-
bership, Mrs. Weldon Stertfel;

Kath,Mangione
Speak to Club

publicity, Mrs.
nursery, Mrs.

P h e a s e y ;
Waterhouse;

supper, Mrs. Albert Bowers.
Projects for the year in-

clude a square dance, Febru-
ary 1; merchandise club, card
party, luncheon, and sale of
Christmas cards. A "tricky
tray" meeting will be featured
January 27.

Mis. Paul Nunn was wel-
comed as a new member. Mrs.
Leonard L loyd and Mrs.
Charles Anness were hostesses.
Mrs. Lockie and Mrs. Water-
liouse were In charge of games.

WOODBRIDGE — Com-
mitteemen Edward Kath and
L. Charles Mangione ad-
dressed members of the First
Ward Second District Demo-
cratic Club of Woodbridge at
the regular meeting of .the
organization.

C o m m l t t e e m a n Peter
Schmidt expressed his grati-
tude for the support of the
club In the recent election.

A letter has been sent to
the Township Committee re-
questing guard rails over the
Turnpike at Fulton Street
and Amboy Avenue as a safe
guard for school children.

Election and installation of
officers will be held at the
next meeting.

WOODBRIDG£ - In a
rloiiblc-rinn coi.'t nionv, pf>r-
formed by Rev. Gustavo Nn-
po'n'on at an 11 o'clock nuptial
Muss in St.. .fames' Cliiuvh,
RHtnrdny, Mi::6 Justltla The-
rrsu Majewslii, daughter of
Mr and Mrs.. Stanley A. Ma-
jewski, 554 Myrtle Avenue, ue-
canw the bride of Pfc. Lester
A. simnrd, son of Henry J.
Slmnrd, 12 Dresser Street,
Newport, R. I., and the late
Mr*. Rlla Simard.

The bride, escorted by her
Kodfat.hftr, Stanley1 Bonguni,
wore ft gown of white rose-
point lace and satin, em-1
brolderntl with sequins, and a
chapel train. A fingertip- •
longth veil of Illusion was |
(imped from her pearl arid
hlnestone studded crown. She
•unied a bouquet of sweet-
•lenrt roses and carnations.

Attending her sister as maid
of honor, was Miss Roberta
Majewski. The bridesmaids
•were Miss Jeanette LaBance,
Fords, and Mrs, Eugene Hap-
stack, Sewaren. The maid cf
honor wore a full-length gown
of blue crystalette and velvet,
and the bridesmaids, matching
gowns in toast.

Robert H. Simard, the
bridegroom's brother, served
as best man by proxy, Law-
rence Pajak, Perth Amboy,
acting in his stead. George
Soyak and Stanley Contarek,
Perth Amboy, were the ushers.

On their return from a wed-
ding trip to the Poconos and
Rhode Island, the newlyweds
will live at 71 Yale Avenue,

wni'i'u, Her husband, H pnuli- ,
lite of Hirers Hiuli School
Newport. H. 1 . rluss of Hi:>::.
is wrvin; in tlin giiidrd Mis-
siles division of ilic U. S
Army, stationed at Chrstn1-
town, Mil.

ENLISTED IN ARMY
WOODBRIDGE — Joseph

Cheripko, 109 Watson Avenue;
Louis White, Bamford Ave-
ntfe; and Frank Kedves, Pearl
Avenue, have enlisted for
three years In the U. S. Army
under its' special training pro-
gram.

traveling, the
a beige wool

fur collar, and

Aven«l. For
bride <hose
sheath with
dark brown accessories,

Mrs. eimard is a graduate
of Woodbrldge High School,
clas of 1956, and is employed
by Shell Oil Company, Se-

r- i x
club

<vnt

n::.'

PROGBAM SUNDAY
AVENEL — Don G. Mason,

minister of musjc at the First
Presbyterian Church will have
charge of the Singapiration
program at 8:00 P.M. Sunday.
He will base his presentation
on "The Hymnal" that is used
in the local church. Special
music
group
Choir,

will be provided by a
from the C h a n c e l
Mr. Mason will pro-

vide • organ music, accompa-
nied by Arthur Bryer at the
piano. Robert Gassaway 7
lead the hymn singing and
prayers.

woonnRlDOE — Eugene
R hviniT. local attorney and
noli'.p D e m o c r a t i c Party
vnrkn', wns named legal
(•"iiusel for the First Ward

h District Democratic
Tim announcement wa»

c bv Steve Hold, presl-
. M the regular meeting,
vliirh the p r i n c i p a l
ikcr wns L. Charles Man-
i\ Township Police Conv
inner.

Mi.'hni'i Berko, secretary.
limited a drive for ne»
memiiFTs hring conducted, to
terminate hpfore primary day.
UP added the roster now ln-
diKl'-s 115 names, and full
priviii".!".'! of the 1956 season
will he afforded persons ac-
cptitcd Into membership at
this time.

The V. F. W. Hall, Pearl
street, has been reserved f «
tlip pro-Lenten barn dance, it
wan stRted by Ed PlorkowskL
chairman. The date has been
set ns February 15, With
dnnrlnu to music of the
Cliordlcrs from 9 P.M, to I
A.M.

Rocco Vacca, Michael Ber-
ko. Frank Barkis and Walter
Tokarski were named to the
ticket, committee. Tickets will
niso be on sale at the Gallard

I Photo Shop and Mickey's
Barber Shop. Special blocs
should be reserved by notlfy-
iiiK Mr. P i o r k o w s k l , 33
Crampton Avenue,ME 4-4590,
bpfom the closing date of
February 10.

MRS. LESTER A. SIMAR1)

Adath Israel Players
To Select Play Cast

. WOODBRIDGE The Adath
Israel Players announce that
casting for their spring pro-
duction, "Death of A Sales-
man" to be presented April 12,
13 and 19, will begin next
Tuesday, and Thursday, at 8
PM. at the Woodbrldge Jew-
ish Community Center in
Woodbridge.

All Interested persons are
cordially Invited to take part
in the production either before
the footlights or in one of the
many jobs backstage.

Mrs. Tune Installed
Armorettes Leader

WOODBRIDGE — At an
installation dinner, Saturday,
at the Blue Heaven Inn, Mrs,
Howard C. Tune assumed tha
presidency of the Armorettes,
ladies' auxiliary of the 252nd
Tank Battalion, New Jersey
National Guard. Also inducted
into office were Mrs, Joseph
Bacenko, first vice president;
Mrs. Robert Tune, second vice
president; Mrs. Andrew 81-
mortsen, corresponding; secre-
tary; Mrs. Ralph Hinds, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Clif-
ton Stedman, treasurer.

The organization plans ft
Valentine dance at the Wood-
bridge Armory, February 16.

French ignore aust«rlt»
pleas despite, warnings.

pimiUDGE — Mn.
><hi'k will be installed

ri fourth consecutive
[a president of the

Aid Society of the
riun Reformed Church,

J. in the parish hail,
committee

»f Mrs. Prank
riiiv, Mrs. John 8uly-

> Andrew Henyccz
Mary Rozman.
office at Uie same

11 be Mrs. Steven
viu- president; Mrs.

dolimr, secretary; Mrs.
>, recording sec-

Mi.->. Andrew Busa,
i Mis, Joseph Pwkas

(is Fmnk JCoppanyl.
s. Mrs. Steven Gyenes,
B Alexunder Me&ar and

Kacz, vliltlnn
ck; and Mrs. John
*, literature chairman.

Pfcntek, Mrs.
Mrs Simon and Mn.

[fere appointed to reu-
soclety ws a buikl-

Dlnlttet'.

[ biimm may be reached
4-4«94 to place orders
dies prepared by mem-

>slie Egi-y and an ap-
cynunlttee will visit
Sunday ufternoonl.

*nt a basket, of fruit
member.

: us wu made
Orphanftje, Le-

, Pa.
Uorko reported on

r::!;ip, und Mrs. Suly-
ri'iiulouB mtterttl read

ftbers.
Simon wu birthday

Dt, as well u hostew
Ilk horse prize wu do-
iy Mrs. Mary Ruman
on by Mn. Susanna

Donate Hulick
vship President
DBR1DGE — DonaM

named president
|oung People's Fellow-

Trinity Episcopal
Sunday,

i elected wart W»rren
> prealdent; Mary
y. secretary; U
efer, treasurer and

i, correspondlni

arrangement*
' the Siiow Hop Danw

«t the TrlnJtjr >*
from 8 to il.M

WOODBRIDGE TAXPAYERS -

IT DOESN'T COST MUCH TO BE FAIR!
You can help guarantee fair trrutiiit'iil for school oistodians by contactin" members of the Board of Ed iicalion and idling them you support our

Program
We are Custodians in the Woddbridge School System. We are entrusted with the health and safety of your school children. We accept this responsibility, and
work conscientiously more than 300 days per year fulfilling this public trust.

The Board of Education sets our salaries. This year, for the first time in memory,

THE BOARD HAS REFUSED TO OFFER US A SALARY PLAN THAT IS FAIR
We're like most people - we don't like to be treated u nfairly. We don't want to he second class citizens. Our wage pro posals are modest and, we feel, worthy

of your consideration:

Our Program Calls For On January 9th the Board 0ffered4&
* a $200 increase for 47 custodians $.9,400 * 1.15 p e r hour adjustment for twenty-four hourly workers .. $5,220
* a $100 adjustment for 25 custodians under $1,000 per year I..... 2,500 # ^ ^ ^ ^ mmdlam >t m m i m u n , 1,800
* $.75 per hour adjustment in overtime rate for 3,154 scheduled overtime ,

hours v 2,366
* $.25 per hour adjustment for twenty-four hourly workers 8,700
* Increased overtime for four firemen, 5 holidays per man 330 !

TOTAL COST $23,296 TOTAL COST $7,020

The difference between the Board of Education proposals and our proposals is $16,276

This Amounts to a Tax In crease of LESS THAN 6 ^ PER MONTH For the Average Homeowner
No one likes higher taxes, but most people like to he fair. We think the Board of Education is wrong iii.withdrawing its oiler of December, 1957-to grant
US a $200 increase. We feel the people of Woodbridge are willing to pay 6c per month to guarantee fait>iiil school employees a lair deal.

It only costs-6/ per month for you to be fair to U9
You count on m • • • May tve count on you " .

' • , * * ' • • . . . ' • ' ' • . , , •

Charles McGettigan Mra. Elizabeth Owens Samuel J. Manganaro

W<X>PftRIDGE BOARD OF EDUCATION EMPLOYEES, Local 1099
American Moderation of STATE, QOUNTY and MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES; AFL-CIO
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CHAIN O'HILLS PARK REPORTS
By M R S . I-. A I X A N R E E V F . S j W e d d i n g a n n i v e r s a r y

Torah Studied
By Sisterhood

Avenue, who celebrate SftUir-

—Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mc-
Mahon and family, HarrUon
Avenue, entertained Mr. and

88 Harrison Avrnue. IsMIn
FVltnn 1-2559

—Birthday cnriKratulatlonsi
tn ' Jimmy Heaiey. Orand]
Avenur. who clebrated hU
first birthday Friday.

—Annivrr.-wry conmtuli- Mrs. T. O n j , CUffwood
tions to Mr. and Mrs. John j Bead, Monday.
Tinnrz. Home* Park Avenue,, —Birthday congratulation*
who will be married 11 years. | to Albert A. Campana Jr.,
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tinner | Bloomfleld AVenue, who cele-
spent last weekend at Bi«brated 8aturday.
Bromley, Manchester, Vt., —Birthday congratulations
with the Raritan Valtey Ski to Carol Mwrotta, Harrlnon

congratulations to Mr. and! WOODBRIDOE Words
Mrs Herman Dlngott, Grand, ° ' Torah,"_« re«dln« by Mrs.

Club, of which Mr. Tinner is
a member.

-•Belated congratulations
to "̂Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
O'Hair, Grand Avenue, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Oil-
more. Washinizton Avenue,
both couples celebrated wed-
ding anniversaries January 3.}p|re chief.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fin-
nesz, Elizabeth Avenue, have
returned from a weekend at
Atlantic City. Mrs. Harry
Monroe, Atlantic City, was a
guest at the Finnesz home.

•mt/lT. and Mrs. James
Hefctfy, Grand Avenue, en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Thlm-
othy Healey Jr.. Linden, and

Avenue, who celebrated Sun-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
Jewkes, Elizabeth Avenue, at-
tended the dinner at the*
Pines Restaurant, Metuchen.
Saturday, honoring William
T. Smith, retiring Woodtaldge

Mrfand Mrs. James Keenan,
Elisabeth. Saturday.

Induction Rite
Held by Rosary
AVENEL — Installation of

officers was held by the
Rosary Society of St. An-
drew's Church at a meeting
hold-in the church h»U.

Inducted were Mrs. An-
thony Maffia, president; Mrs.
Sairruel Albrecht. vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Joseph Oldak, sec-
retary; and Mrs. Charles
Pega, treasurer.

Mrs. Harry Jones, Jr.,
senred as installing officer,
and Rev. Edward O'Connell
gave the opening and closing
prayers.

Mrs. Maffia appointed the
committee chairmen, Mrs. Jo-
seph Imhriaco, publicity; Mrs.
Robert Fischer, orphan col
lection; Mrs. Albrecht,' and
Mrs. W i l l i a m Tengstrom.
Carmelite Nuns and Mrs.'Mi-
chael Tetesco. Mrs. George
Ludwig, Mrs. Frank Blash
and Mrs. Americo Z u 11 o ,
gooc1 cheer.

Library Gets
Three Gifts

AVENEL — Plans were
completed for another chil-
dren's m»Mnee movie by the
Board of Trustees of the Ave-
nel Public Library at a meet-
Ing at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kalsen, Inman
Avenue.

The movie will be held
Saturday in Avenel School
auditorium, with doors to be
open at 1:30 and movies to
start at 2 PJK. A Walt Disney
feature and film shorts are
on the program. Adequate
protection will be furnished
by Woodbridge police at
street crossings and fire pre-
cautions will be supervised in-
side the building by the Ave-
nel Fire Company. Members
of the board will assist with
the children. Refreshments
will be on sale.

A donation of $100, was re-
ceived from the Woman's
Club, which represented the
proceeds derived from a
fashion show. The Junior and
Sub - Junior Woman's Clubs
gave a donation of $23.15
which was collected through
Christmas caroling.

Mrs. Hans Nielsen, chair-
man of the Junior Woman's
Club achievement p r o j e c t
presented a check for 1347.15,
the profit derived from the
sale of Christmas trees.

Mr*. William Hugelmeyer.| Arvld Wlnquist, trustee and
who was .^med chairman of builder of the new library,
a new _ merchandise club, re- reported the building wiU be

completed within the next
month.

Mrs, Frank Mazzur. librari-
an, reported that she has
been receiving books from the
Book of the Month Club and
the Literary Guild.

Joseph M a n z 1 o n e, vice-
president, presided at the
meeting. The next meeting
will be February 12.

quested all those interested to
get in touch with her in the
very near future.

Plans were furthered for
the fourth annual minstrel
show to be sponsored jointly
with the Holy Name Society,
February 14 and 15, ln the
church hall. Rehearsals will
be held each Tuesday and
Friday at 8 P.M. Anyone
wishing to participate is
asked to attend the rehearsals
for try-outs.

New member^ welcomed
were Mrs, Walter Sobreskl,
Mr?. Ralph Mulea. Mrs. Syl-
vester Bartos, Mrs. Nelson
Brownlee and Mrs. Lawrence
Wilk.

Luncheon-Gam
Sale Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE — A clam
chowder sale and luncheon
will be sponsored by the

I Women's Society of Christian
Service tomorrow from 11:30

A t I 1 /Y SeSSlOn
\ to j p M l n t h e

i bridge Methodist Church.
Chowder will be sold br the

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Fred

Chowder will be sold br the
quart, and advance ordersWiay

ili
q
be placed with Mrs. William

• e s 1 d e n t of
School 1 PTA, announces the

-wtgulai- meetias nil] tie .tlsMi
Tuesday, 8:15 P. M. in thel_'
auditoriurn of School 11.

A program of variety dances]

Conway, KI 1-5216, or Mrs.
ME 4-

0398.
» n . iwmwhnrr

Samuel Nowbtrger, opened
Monday's meeting of the 8ts- j
terhood. Congregation Adath |
Israel, at the Woodbrtdge Jew-'
teh Community Center, with
Mrs. David Outman presiding.

Mrs. Cyril Hutncr reported
c«ptaim of the raffle com-
mittee have distributed books
to the membership and, if not
received, Mrs. Hutner or Mrs.
Murray Dem should be noti-
led. Mrs. ftadore RoMhblum

is clerical secretary and treas-
urer. ,

The February meeting will
highlight "TOTah Fund," with
Che Adath Israel Players pre-
senting the radio play.
'Mrs. Steinberg's Partner in

Heaven." Manny Ooldfarb will
Clrect, and the cast Includes
Mrs. Leonard Goldman, Mrs.
Seymour Cohen, Mrs. Henry
Belafsky, Mrs. Alfred Kaplan.
Mrs. Sherman Goldsmith, Al-
fred Rauchman, Herbert Win-
ograd, Alexander Cohen, Dr.
Albert Richman and Mr.
Goldfarb.

Mrs. Irwin Hundert, Torah
Fund chairman, displayed
1956-7 achievement awaro.
won by the local group. Round
robin card parties for the funu
will be held February 18, 19
and 20.

Mrs. Sol Klein, ways and
means vice president, com-
mented on the i manual unu
social success of the adult
dancing classes and stated a
new ciass is now forming. Mrs.
Klein also reported on the
New Year's Eve dinner dance
and announced the Purlm
oance will take place March
1 with Mrs. Albert Leon ana
Mrs, Herman Winter ln charge
oi arrangements.

Mrs. Jules Melstrlch, donor
co-chairman, outlined meth-
ods of earning pedits tor
eligibility to attend tha an-
nual Donor Dinner, May 12,
at the Clinton Manor, Newark.
Credits should be earned by
April 14, and questions on
donors may be addressed to
Mrs. Meistrich, or Mrs. Mau-
rice Chodosh, co-chairman.

Mrs. Leonard Goldman dis-
played the book, "Village of
Hope," written by Mrs. Rich-
ard Burns, former resident
and past president of the Sis-
terhood, The book, illustrated
by Mr. Burns, is on sale at
the Center book and gift shop.
Mrs. Sadie Ziegler, library
chairman, advised the horary
will be open Monday evenings
from 7:30 to 3:30. or by ap-
pointment. Mrs. Jerry Levlne
is ln charge of the children's
library, open Sunday morn-
ings from 11 to noon.

Mrs. William Samson, youth
council representative, report-
ing on activities of the center's
youth clubs, told of the re-
cently completed winter va-
cation program, commending
Harold Wishna, activities di-
rector, for his efforts and
praising members of the Stars
of David who served ts
counselors under the direction
of Miss Alice Fishman and
Miss Ellen Levlne.

Baby Sitter Service
A baby-sitter will be pro-

vided for Weekly meetings of
the Tuesday afternoon cancer
dressing group, and a weekly
session is being planned. Mrs.
Max Sta.um is director of the
afternoon session.

Mrs. Gutman, Mrs. Sol
K\;ln and Mis. Rosenblum
attended the mid-year check-
up conference of the Central
New Jersey Branch of

mittee in charge are Mrs.
Carol) Augustine, Mrs. John

A p g a y j s^h^ iMrs7Rfllphstau7f^
will be presented a ^ the! Mrs. Shelbon Bowen and Mlsg
.business session by pupils of j steUa Kelly
the Perth Amboy Dance
Academy, directed by Miss
Frances Drake.

Refreshments will be served
by1' mothers of third grade pu-
pils, under the co-chairman-
sMp of Mrs. Wilbert Krogh

Dr. Vivian Fuchs, leader of

aiiti Mrs. Joseph McLaughlln.1 South Pole.

the British Commonwealth
Antactic Expedition, has been
forced to stop by blizzards
and is two weeks behind
schedule on his march to the

! Notice of
\Board of Health Meetings
' BE IT RESOLVED that the regular meeting
7 of the Board for the hearing of complaints,
• reports, and general business be held at the
^Memorial Municipal Building on the second
jTuesday of each month at eight P. M.,- psre-
Jvailing time; provided, however, that when a
I regular' meeting falls on a holiday then said
< meeting will beheld on the next succeeding
^business day, and belt further resolved that
'notice of the place, day and hour of said meet-
ings be published once according to law in The
^Independent-Leader and the Fords Beacon.

^ADOPTED; ,

". 1 hereby certify that the above is a true
;: and exact copy of a resolution adopted by the
Board of Health at its Organization Meeting
held January 14, 1958.

Arthur G, Mack, Secretary

day at Temple Beth Mordecai,
Perth Amboj.

Registrations for the adult
Hebrew class suiting next
Thursday from 8 to 9 P.M.,
must be made by today with
Rabbi Samuel Newberger or
Mrs. WBliam Stauro.

The Hadassah study group
will meet Wednesday, 8:15
PM., at the home of Mrs.
Bernard Coen, linden Avenue,

congregation meeting will
be held January 30.

Mrs. Marie Shepherd, con-
cert comedienne, presented a
varied program ot monologue
and song, "American Women
—Historical. and Hysterical."
Hospitality was supervised by
Mrs. Sherman Goldsmith and
Mrs. Albert Leon.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10,

THSY PICKED M VALUES Y O U ' L I K I BEST!

• >

Beech-Nut
Baby Food

Striintd Choppid

10 • 99C 6 " 89°

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

71/, 01. 41C

i« " •

Dexo
Fur* v«q«t»bl« ihcritning

b j i c Jib 01C

Dexola
Allpurpoii oil

pint 4 1

Realemon
Lemon Juice

!6 o ;29c

bottlt""

Nectar
Tea Bags

pkg. of COe

Liquid Detergent

PLAN CHURCH BULLETIN
AVENEL — the First Pres-

byterian Church will soon
Issue a Church News Bulletin
to its members and friends,
according to Dr. Charles S.
MacKenzie, pastor. The Bul-
letin will be a periodical
drawing Its staff from those
of the congregation .who wil
offer their services. The ap-
peal for workers is being
made particularly to < those
not already engaged in some
other church work. The BuJ-
letln will have two goals: to
bring a closer relationship
between worshippers in their
common, belief, Christianity
and to spread the Gospel and
work of the local church
Those interested to helping
with the preparation of thin
News Bulletin will be given
an opportunity to register ai
any of the three Sunday
morning wrshlp service), or
at the church office any
Weekday belwaen a and

WISE

Potato Chips

Pk,. « •

Marcal
Colored Tissue

FoHl» r.u10e
bithrotm I W

Ivory Soap
Fw«lithM,l(undry«db«t)i

4 Ur,. M Q
* l * *

Ivory Soap
For dithti, laundry «n<f bath

3 m*dium < M A

citn a

",:»<

Dxydol Detergent
For th« family w«th

Duz
Foriht family waih tod diihu

Blue Cheer
Ntw wash day luds

Ur}.44e 9ianl 77«
p l 9 . * * p k , "

S p i e l Span
Fot waihuig paiptad lurfacai

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

SMOKED HAMS
Shank Portion Butt Portion Whole i r Either Half — Full Cut

29 39 53
Reody-lo-ta. Hams 'XT' tA «33« St. '«3c

C

Ib.

»55(

POT ROAST BONELESS CHUCK
•Super-Right" Quality - (NO FAT ADDED)

Ib. 59
SIRLOIN STEAKS "Super-Right*1 Quality Beef 79

Farm Fresh Fruite & Vegetables!

FRESH BROCCOLI - as
MUSHROOMS — 39
YELLOW BANANAS 10

SERVE THE
COFFEE
THAT'S *.

Western Orchards

A p p l e s D E L I C I 0 U S

Extra Large Size

Pineapple

Seedless—White or Pink

2 25c Grapefruit 5:. 43c
Maine- U. S. Ml. 1 Grade "A" Size

29c Potato^ 10 45<

Eight O'Clock
Red Circle
Bokar

U 7 5 C
1,;79c
1J!'85c

Vacuum
packed

Percolator, Dr« 11».
or Extra Fine c a

Surnylield-Fancy Creamery

FRESH BUTTER
69c J 67<Salt or in ' / . Ib.

Sweet prints

Lirgc — Sunnybrooi c*rton 4 Q Q

White Leghorn Fr«\K grade A I doien

Italian ProvoloneF::^i,"99c

Frozen Food Buys.'

GREEN BEANS

OUTSTANDING VALUt*.

SUNSWEET PRUNE JUKE 3 - 8 9 c
CAMPBELL'S " " 5 - 77< SUCID SWISS

H I L L M A H M ' S — . 2 , 7 7 c 35

DEL MONTE TS£° 10 79c
TIDE DETERGENT 3 92c
CLOROX BLEACH 3 92c
M O T T ' S APPLESAUCE 5 " - 7 7 c
KEN-L-RATION FOOD 6 " 77«
SCOTTIS J I I E m" H """"" Coi°" 4ro1" 4 7 (

I V O R Y S O A P Personal Siie 8 t̂  4 7
CUT-RITE WAXED PAPER I - 4 7

AsP Brand
French Styls

9 02.

pkgs.

Sweet Peas «'•-»• - i . 3
Cut Corn "»»»\ &
Peas & Carrots A 2 Z 29e

c

c

Blended Juice • 2 :.; 39e

Grapefruit Juice t:!J 2 £ M c

Downyflake w « 2 ;; M c

Star-Kist Tuna Pies
Codfish Fillet i ;

';;23C

41° Armour's Corned Beef Hash : 37Clie

• - ^ H " Chickea Bfoth
Nabisco Ghiparoons
Burry's Cookiesu

lane Parker Cookies c^n
v" ̂  21 * Q. T. Instant Frosting. 2 ̂  33«

Junket Rennet Powder 3 ̂  37« Dash Dog Food ™ * * ^ 3 1 : « '
Carolina White Rice . . £W Fels Naptha Soap . . 3 -«29° •=: 5 1 ^ • „ • wOHtv * 1

i ulAnl JtLLY ROLL • W
- — — Canned Juices and Vegetables — «*• »- .-,..... - » ^ * .

Orange Juiee
Grapefruit Juiee
Sweet Potatoes

r 2 7 « String Beans
i t ; fl« Libby's Beets
1 It 17« Golden Corn

2'i:;23«
2 :.:: 27«

uper Markets
IHl t l l i i »HAN|IC 4 fUClHC

x and

A & P SUPER MARKET, 1.3 H j M M f i l f » • » « •
Open Tuesdays and Thursdays 'til 9 P.M. - Fridays til 1Q P.M. ^



Church Services

M Super-

ID A . M 8 U -

,| .\ M.
•,,,,kl,,,)

V
service*:

time »t
in mm.

;1M. l'"sl T u e s '

L,i,i. third Mon-

Fj r st Monday

I no P

Thursday

Thursday
M.

p, Friday
M.

Friday eve-

ai 10

livll.

con-
A. M.;

at

second Tuesday.
Choir Rehearsals

Chancel, Wednesday,
P. M.

Junior, Wednesday,
P. M.

7:30

:30

and Jun-
n Monday
! through

first Mon-

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

Her. Clifford B. Munn
Main Street, Woodbrldre

Sunday Services
Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Bible School, 9:45 A. M.
Youth Fellowship, 7 P. M.

Stated Meetings
fortnightly Oulld, second

And fourth Mondays, 8 P M.
Woman's Society ol Chris-

tian Service, third Wednes-
day. 8 P. M.

I8ELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iiellit, New Jersey

Rev. Robert K. Steward, Ptstor
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock.
Evangelistic Service, 7:49

P.M.
Wednesday Prayer and Bi-

ble Study. 7:45 P. M.
Friday'Prayer, 8:00 P.M.

ST. ANTHONYS R. C.
CHURCH

Port Beading
R«t. SUnlthui Mlloi. Ftltnr
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00

9:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at t A. M
Novena In honor of St. An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P, M., With Rev. Shelley, 8t
Peter's Hospital. New Bruns-
wick, In charge.

v u

K.ih«-iv
I (1URCH
It 1). *
rv Road

s»'H, Tilt*'

• : noons, 3:00

iioonn, 3*. 15,

7.30.

Trustees second Wednesday
»t 7:30 P. M.

Deacon* second Wednesday
at 9 P. M.

CONGREGATION BETH
8HOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, Iwlln
R>bhl .lucoh JunrrlM

Subbath Services — Friday
evening, 7-.J0 P. M.

FIRST PRFSBYTERtAN
CHURCH r •

Rahway Avenue *n«t Cajttnr**
Road. VVondbrMrr . \

R*». Burl Hannntn Dtvonkt, *
Minuter '•

Frednlck Bronkrm*, ft,,
Youth nlrcrtor

Fred Bldtr,, Orgnnlst nnd Dlrectoi
Sunday Srrvlcet

MornlnR Worship at 11:00
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

R*«nl»r
First Monday

Ing In the church
8:00 P.M.

Second Monday,' jMC
Trustees In the churcktyfflce

th—7:ao P. M.—Deacons,
t "UmW""Sf tsar

ttonth—8 P. M .—-Trustee*.
TncMlay

Sfyond Tuesday of each
month—8 P. M—Session.

Second Tuesday
month—8 P. M. —
Association.

nf each
Women's

1 P. M. —Cancer Dressing
Ornun.
Fourth Wednesday of each

month—10 A. M.—Missionary
8ewln« Oroun.

7 P. M.—Senior Hlsh Rec-
r<jatlon.
•"."41 Thursday

•7PP. M._ — Westminster
Ctwdr. *
i 8-15 P. M.-Chitncel Cho'.r.

TrMtv
7 P. M.—Junior Hlfth Rec-

reation.
Saturday

9:30 A. M.—Carol Choir.
9'30 A. M—Crusader C^olr.

A. M.—Termite Fel-

the

at 8:00 P. M.
Second and fourth Monday,

White Church Gulltr
8econd Wednesday, Sufiday

School teachers.
8econd and fourth Ww'ner-

'•nv, Ladles Aid Society, 2
P.M.

Third Wednesday, Men's
Brotherhood.

Third Thursday, Women's
Association meets at 8 P. M.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Frl-
dav 8 P. M. ,

Youth Choir Rehea^l,
urday. 9-10 A.M. ? $

Junior Choir
Saturday, 10-11 A.

1. P. M. — Prayers for
Lord's Day.

1. CECELIA'S CHURCH
I«etln

R". JD>"I Whin. r-«io'
Masses, 6:30, 8:00,

9:M. inno end 11:00 A. y.
WevVflnv Masses, 7:30 end

8:00 A. M.

OFFICIALS, INDUSTRIALISTS VISIT PLANT: This was thp scsnf TIIRS lay afternoon at the open house given by Valrntinr l ire Brirk (nmpany
to m;irk the nprninK of its ultra modern plant. Present were men promi irnt in the brick manufi(ctiirlni! industry, executives of other industrial

plants and other promi ion! liRurcs in the area.

ST. JAMES1 R, C. CHURCH
Amboy Ararat. Woodbrldge

Rt. Rtv. Mm. ChtriM a.
McCarrtilint tuto

R»». Onitw Nipolwn,
AMtfUnt pxtor

Rt». HjroM Hlmh,
AHliUnt PuMr

Fellowship i Sunday MUSMS: «:4S, 7:45,
8:45. 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Novena services every Tues-
day, 7:S0 P. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
7:30 A. M.

.••.vi.inns, 1:30,

K.n-iiings. 11:15,

, inns: Church
.session, 8:45-

.• Worship 8er-
11:00: Church
session. 11:15-

|NM I DNURBCiATlONAt
Hindi or THE UNITED I Service.

(Ill HI 1! '>K CHRIST I 8 4 &

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Arenel

R*v. Jolia I|»a. rtrtar
Weekday Masses 7:30 A. M.
Sunday Masse* at 7:00,8:00.

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00.

FIRST FBISBYTERIAN
CHURCH Or I8ELIN

Rtt. tlckard B Rlbkk, Putar
8und*x

8:45 A. M—Early Worship

M —Sunday School
for children three to eight
yews of an . ParenU can at-

WJhM «t »e a«me time

MLUlllV

•••. Fiimilv Service.
'Mlt Bible ClaM

. '.a.-.ses for young

'.I Morning Wor-

MrrtiniS
i! i,«!(l. 8:00 P. M.

ScMai, 10 A. M.. Sunday School, with
'classes for all from three

JEPUS CHRIST
Grove Road

Hnnelnwn
p»n»"i«. Mlnlsttr

J'me« Benvola.

•fhinday Morning Worship,
lOjfti A. M.

inday School. 9:18 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and HUh Street

Perth Airtboy
Rrt. ttta Kownlehuk. PMtor.
11.00 A. M.. Morning Wor-

ahip.
0:45 A. M., Sunday School.
8:15 P. M , Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
7:80 P. M., Evening Gospel

Service.
11:15 A. M.. CoswBunlon

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

N>w Brunswick Avenae. Fords
Rtf. ioMph Bnoiowfkl. fmtor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8;00,

9:00.10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses 7:00 and

8:15 A.M.
Monday

Novena. 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir

P. M. v

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewarrn

J w h H. Thomwi. I n T.nder
Mn. Dorothea Pnckltmbo,

Organist
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer

and service.
lft:15 A. M. — Communion

8und«y, first Sunday of each
month.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
i CHURCH

Avenue, Woodbridje
R«», WlllUm II. fkhm.,1,. R-ttor

AlM>n BrinrtM, Organist
Sunday 8 m t c «

1 »;00 A. M. — Holy Com-
munion.

9:30 A. M.. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M-. Holy Com-

munion and sermon < first
anU third Sunday): Morning
prater and sermon (second
and fourth Sunday).

8t. Agnes' Unit, first Mon-
RchearstU, •jda>J 2:30 P. M. j

10:001?

JOB WELL DONE: Employes of the Valentine Fire Brick Company who worked very hard after the disastrous lire of October. 1956, which de-
stroyed the plant, showed off the new installation to their families at an employe open house Monday night. There were special guided tours

for the womenfolk and youngsters.

Holy Day services,
Alter-Rosary Society, first1, A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

years through high school.
11:15 A M. Regular Wor-

ship Service. Nursery for chil-
dren from one year up.

8:30 P. M, Junior High
Fellowship.
i 7:30 P. M.-Senior High
Fellowship.

Adequate parking facilities
ool staff, third in rear of church

I'IV -..

P M
Vwrialioil.
• -diiv,

1:30
Ladles Aid Society, second

Monday alter first Sunday at
8 P. M.

Holy Name Society,
Monday after second Sunday
at 8 P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third

day of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir Rehearsals,
8:00 P. M

Contestant
Every Saturday from 11 A.

M. until noon: 4 to 8 P. M.
and 7 to 9 P. M.. and some-
times on days before Holy

Trinity Vestry, second Mon-

\HEALmi
t and •#• i

BEAUTYi

quarterly.
Olrls' Friendly Society,

Thursday, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir. Thursdays,

8:00 P. M.
Trinity Church School Fac-

ulty, fourth Friday, 7:30
P.M.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, important part

and fourth Mondays from 8! Days of Obligation.
P.M.

first Monday. Young Women's Oulld.
fourth" Tuewlay at 8 P. M.

;i Phi. second Junior Choir Wednesday*
Tuesday, 1:00 at 7 P. M.

Benlor Choir Thursdays at
,: first Sunday, a P.M.

Boy Bcouta Wednesdays at
.•msliip,Bunchy. 7 P. M.

Explorers and Sea Scouts
' tuurth Tues-. Mondays at 7 P. M. ;

i Setslon second Tuesday at
•••i.. 8:00 P. M, 7:SO-P, M.

neaa

.00

i or Appointment Call

MKrcury 4-1453

Hair$tyltit$ .
Mstn Street, Woodbrld«e

Open Dally 9 A. M. to | V , M.
TW • A, 14. t« 0 t. tt.

7:00 P. M.
Cub Scout Pack 134, fourth

Monday. 8 P. M.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Fourth Street, Fords

Rrv. eidon R. Vtotat
Organists: Eddie Jacobson

nd MUdred Jordan.
SUNDAY SERVICES

8:15 A. M., Divine Service
10:45 A. M., Divine Service

and Bible Classes
9:30 A. M., Sunday School
Thursday, 7 P.M. to 8 P.M..

Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday. 8 P. M. to 10 P.

M.. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, 9:30 A. M. to

U;30 A. M., Confirmation in-
struction.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenaea
Fords

Rcr. Wllllwn H. *»rne. Vltir
Holy Communion 8:00 A.M.
Morning prayer and ser-

mon, 11:00 A.M.
Church School. 9:45 A. M.
Saints' Pays and Holy Days,

Holy Cormnunlon 10:00 A, M.

(OM)NIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
lnman Avenue at West

Street, Cotojila
Silnday School and

"lasses.79'00 A. M.
Oospel Service. Sunday, ..8

P.M.
Christian Women's Home

Bible Class. Tuesday, i P.
Young People's Meeting,

Friday.

FIRST
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbrldce Avenue,
Avenel '

R«v. Ch»rlei ». M«Ken»l«. th.D.

Don « . M|»on, MlnliUr ol
John N. Robtrtmn

>« WIUU»«. Ml
Sunday

Church Warship, 8:30, 9:10
and 11:00 A.M.
Church Sfhool, 9:30 and 11
A. M. (Nursery through Jun-
ior Department).

11 A. M.~Junior fllgh tftd
8f>nlt>r High Department.
'7 P. JJ,-junior Hifh Fel*

lowshlp.
19. M^-Senlor High Pal-

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Ret. Samual tttwbtrtn, Rabht
Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular

Sabbath services.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

US Prospect Street
Woodbridie

R«>. Peter Buricii, P»stor
•:45 A. M.—Sunday School

I many other refined processed
i foods.

If you eat carbohydrates in
natural forms you do not

for all ages. William Butters. SUffel. a n y thiamine deficlen-
Supertntendent. Adult Bible 1 c y for the simple reason that
Class at same hour; teacher, t l- e thiamine to digest the
IQnyon Ernst.

11:00 A. M.—Morning Wor-
ship Service, A nursery Is pro-
vided at this hour.

8:00 P. M.—Young People's
Fellowship Adult advisors,
Mr, find Mrs. James Sabatlno.

7:00 P. M.—Evening Gospel
Service.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.—
Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study.

8 P. M--aingsptratiori Ber-
vice.

Monday
7 p
7 P.

Bcouta.

that one of
properties of

vitamin B. thiamine, is de-
stroyed by eating refined
v.hlte susar? Thiamine Is one
of the most impqrisajjt vita-]
mlns for good health. It is
vory necessary (or, proper
growth, good appetite and
F-iiooth functionlnft of the di-
nestive tract. It plays a very

nerve
health and it is often called
the "moral" vitairfflf:

Perhaps most important of
ail, thiamine is concerned j
vutli the disestion and as-
similation of all carbohyd-
rate foods—the sugars and
starches. Our systems- are
robbed of thiamine by such
foods as white sugar, syn-
thetic sugar, white Ilojir,
certain prepared cereals and

thiamine and a number of
the other B vitamins.

Refined white sugar is the
product that remains after all
the B vitamins and a good
many other valuable minerals
have'been removed form the
molasses.

When you eat such un-
wholesome foods as white
sugar, cakes, candies, pies, ice
cieara and soft drinks you're

S flooding your digestive tract
I with large amounts of sugar
'to be digested and no'thia-
| mine or other B vitamins to
aid in the process. (It must

"Nutrition and Diet In Health
and Disease," it is stated that
a thiamine deficiency causes
a degeneration in the heart
muscles. Pigs that were fed a

nautical than any admiral,
the men spend most of their

thing of an idealist and t»n
aspiring writer and who, in-

time entertaining v I s 111 n g j cidentally, is looking for th«-
Congressmen and inventing5 raintree, and his chtldhoo'dT
news to keep the corre-

thiamine-free diet showed a. spondents happy. A d e p t l y
scarring in the right side of
the heart.

O N the SCREEN
WV,',W

be ad(Jed hfn a gi.eat
many modern bakers add vit-
amin B to their goods to try
to' off-set this sltuatiorT>. In
order to handle this sugar at
all the body must take thia-
raine from storage places in
the body sucti as the liver,
kidney and heart. This means
that if you eat much white
sugar every day, you are al-
'most bound to -suffer from
thiamine deficiency.

If you happen to be a heart
case such • eating habits are
cold suicide. Any doctor will
tfll you how important vita-
min B is to heart health. In

ST. JOHN'S GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets,
Perth Amboy '

IWT. Swpben Bedmr, Pastnr
Sunday Matins, 7 A. M.:

Early English Mass. 8 A. M,.;
;at)lemn Divine Liturgy, 10
A. M.; Church School, 9 A.
Vespers Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:30 P. M.
Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

sugar, or starch ifi present in
the natural foods. A perfect
example of this is found in
blackstrap molasses which
contains a great deal of na-
tural sugar. It Is also, rich in

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of Colonia and Clark
School 17, Inman Avenue

Colonia
Rev. George A. Shults, Pastor
Sunday—Morning Worship

at 10 o'clock.

"DON'T GO NEAR
THE WATER"

Taken from the book of the
same name, which was one of
the Book Club Selections, re-
ceiving wide acclaim from
book •reviewers, the film fol-
lows tjie book to a remarkable
degree. "Don't Go Near The
Water" takes for its theme a
group of Navy public-rela-
tions men stationed in the
Pacific reporting on a war
they never see or take part in.
Only one, Lt. Max Siegel
(played by Glenn Ford), has
had sea duty. Commanded
(?) by' Commander Nash
(Fred Clark), who, inci-
dentally, has been on board
a ship only once in his life,

tied into the plot of wacky
goings-on are several ro-
mances, to keep the •women
in the audience happy, but,
taken as a whole, "Don't Go.
Near The Water," gets our
vote as a rollicking piece of i discovery of
fi'ii wh:?h will be enjoyed by option and
both young and old. alike.;

sweetheart. Nell Oaither (EVa
Marie' Saint). Spoiled and
u.ced to getting what she '
wants, Susanna tricks John -
In,to marriage. The marrtafctr
turn's out to be a highly emo-
tional and stormy one,
despite that.

RAINTREE COUNTY"
LCgend has it thai the

famou3
planted.

Johnny
besides

Appleseed
appleseeds,

James S. McLester's book I and, naturally, who is more'gomery Cliff) who is some-

Susarma,

one exotic Chinese seed of a
golden raintree, and that
whoever found the tree would J finds them.
also find love, happiness and'however, Is
the secret of life itself. It is
on this legend that "Raintree
County" is based. Elizabeth
Taylor, looking beautiful as
only she can look, plays the
p&rt of Susanna, a Southern
belle haunted and frightened
by childhood memories. It is
she who arrives in town and
causes havoc between John
Shawnessy (played by Mont-

suivives John's
Susanna's de-'
their radically

different viewpoints on many*1

subjects, including that of
slavery. Mentally unstable,
Susanna flees South, with her,'
son when the Civil War starts.
John Joins the army pri*
marily to search for
family, and eventually he"

Reconciliation,
brief, because^

rare moment
of maturity, realizes she cany
never pfive John the fulfill-
ment he needs. She dlsap* '
pears into the swamp, paving
the way for Nell and John t | i
find happiness; together." ."•••.? *

Filmed in Indiana at the
time of the Civil War, *h«
film provides many strikingly
beautiful scenes, as well as

adult entertainment:'

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
West Avenue, Sewaren

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church- S e r v i c e s , 11:00j

A. M.
Wednesday, 8 P. M., Testi-

moniai Meeting,
Thursday, 'l to 4 £. M.,

noadiim Room.

"BOYES"
New Jersey's

Hug Cleaning PlftQt

Free Pick-up ar>d
Delivery Service iu

area.

Call PArkway 1-1582

Mb and N. Stevens Avenue, South

Neglect Can be Costly
. ... But a HOME REPAIR

LOAN From Us Isn't!

Examine your jfrdme 'for all

such sources of future trou-

ble; plan to have repairs

made without delay. If ybu:'ll

require financing help, apply

at our bank for a low-cost

Home Repaitf Loan.

• <*»•«•.'*

"Our 35th Year of Uninterrupted Service
To the People >of Carteret and Vicinity" ^

Carterei Bank and Trust Company
CMIEffil. * I.HOUHJS:

Daily 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Friday i> A. M. to, 6 P. M.

Member of
Federal Ktistrve System

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

frt-raaa
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Profit Realized
At'Book Fair

AVENEL- Miss Alicr Ondiv
prtnotpal. annnnn-td :» profit
of 1108 51 from the Imk fair
to be applied to tlie pnrclvise
nf books for the school library.
nl Tuesday's merlins of the
Avenel PTA

Mrs. Dale Scott, president,
fldvined members that the
M.ddlesex Cmntv Pounder*
Day luncheon will be T"ebru-
ary 18. 12:30 to 3 P.M at The

Woodbridgr Oaks News
By GLADYS K. SCANK

497 Lincoln HUnway. Iwlln
Tri. 11-8-1679

- -Mrs. Sarah Zellnor. j
Bronx, was a weekend gusst!
of her son-in-law and daugh- j
tfr, Mr. ftnd Mrs. Walter:
Hiirytc. 226 Wood Avenue.

—Mr and Mrs Prank Pr.iy,
Amboy. were Sunday
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Albeit

3i?en. 74 Plymouth Drive.

Leaders Named
By Church Unit
WOOJBRIDOE Mrs

Arthur R. Bryer 29 ?ftrk Ave- [
nue, Avenel. was elected nnd
Installed as president of the

tin Coh?n. 16 Bradford Place. | United Church Women of
Mr and Mrs Henry Hap- | Woodbridge at Monday s j
und sons, Richard. Henry. I meeting at the home of Mr<

will l)fJ

K,,|i(,».si,ii> Day.
world Community

1 HOM hu
fit

limd Mrs Raymond Abitano,
, Wi-sihury Park
! Mr and Mrs. William
]l.inkov, Newark, were quests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs. Mar-

Plnns Wen.™ the «*'
rial project of Iwvin^ Cl.is

lor cn.ulHtinn to
ar

A l l executive board meeting
held January 21.

i jr., Allrn. Gary, Bruce and E. G. Kurtz, 147 Orove Ave-
Wayne. 44 Adams Street, were -"• Mr« p*w>- •succeeds Mrs.
niesu Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan P. Traffl.
Henry Petras. Colonia. • others elected Included

„ . , w Mr nnd Mrs Ijouis! Walter Merwin, first vice
Quests on Sunday of Mr•; 3 c h m ) l t n n d children, O-or^ejpresident; Mrs. Charles H

|and Mary Jane, Rahway.'Kuhlman. second vice presi-
I were Saturday guests of Mr. i dent: Mrs. William Dlnklns.

Party Arranged
For f ednesda\
WOODBRIDOE — i

purchase of silverware for i
s:lio'i) cafeteria and a ri
machine for school use, by
PTA nf S' 'ames' School,
announced by

at
M r s . p ( i , r

t h e r<>giii..

N. C. —

Krullkowskl
tneeling.

Final plans were made f,
the enrd party, Wednes<

Pme.«. Metuchen Reservation:
must br made by Ft-bniary 13. and Mrs. Robert Argute*, 32
wiUi Mrs Scott. Adams Street, were Mrs. Ar-

Mrs Edward Rlvhunire an- j salas* father, Charles Jlndra- • a n d M r , Alex Cuthbertson.j third vie* president; Mri Al-
nounced Founders D:iy will be. ' «* :

 flnd Mr^; . ^ " I . „ *" i '«06 Oak Tree Road. ;bm R. Bersen, recording sec-

IIRAINH fN
, fiREENSBORO. ... .
! There's more than one way to g : l 5 P.M., in the auditor^.,

iMn, n «™»* •» W ^ ^ - M o t t ^ r t -r t th «r?lB
little military cadets,
by automobile* on a

thoroughfare as eve-
n m B approached, stationed
• l1omsplves beside a

observed at the February 4
meet ins with randleliRht -cere-
mony and entertainment pro-
vided by Moivk's vl<e club.

Plans for a Spring fair,
Hinder the chairmanship uf
Mrs William Chaffy, will be
made ,H an ertrcutive board
meetint; tomorrow, 1:30 PM.
in the srhool library.

An International

and son. Philip, Irvington.
-Weekenrl mierta of Mr.

and Mrs. A'.ex cuthtosrUon.
1606 Oek Tree..Road, were
Thomas. JoseDh irnd Rose-
mary Maucer!. Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Arkeiman, Nevton.

? of the i ].

NEW DIET DRUG i
PHHADEUHIA — A new

dieting drug that creates an
average weight loss of .two
pounds a week without mak-

were j ins the dieter jumpy was eJt-
i hibtted to the American Med-

ben. R. Bersen, recording , r ! a n n,05Mns When an auto-
retary: Mrs. John E. Peter-: m o b l ] e a p p r o a c h e d . they

di secretary: \ b t that puts

relations A d a m s street.

AT ASM Al, DINNER: Avenel Fire Company held Us annual installation fete Satur-
day. Above, left tn riitht, are Wallace Melvlllf. new chief: William Russell, 25-year

mrmlier, and Michael Hrabar, president of the company.

film. A£sigament ChUdren.", _

(taughter-in-law, Mr. and j ical Association meeting here.
Ackerman, 15 j The drug is an appetite-

depressant called Levondr and
is available by prescriptionand Mrs. William

Avenel Firemen Philadelphia Orchestra
At Annual Fete To Give Second Concert
AVENEL • George Mroz,

former Town CommiUeeman,
was tonstmaster at the in-

NEWARK — Eugene Or- concert .series at the Mosque
mandy brings his great phila-' on Saturday morning. Janu-
delphia Orchestra to theory 25. at 11 A. M.. under

starring Danny Kflye. w»s, B t h t e r a n d chi)dren. Carol, only. It has absolutely no side
presented by Mrs. Peter Co«..Susan Rathryn and William,

!Jr., 27 Warren Street, were
Attendance awards were guests Sunday of Mrs. William

won by Miss Laverne Nelson's , Laffey, Bayonne
fifth grade and Mrs. Freda • —Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Le.
Levine's klndergBrten class, j Rose, 41 Francis Street, and

Refreshments were served Mr. and Mrs. Frank Braun-
by Mrs. Steven Schuray, and sclrweig. 28 Warren Street.
her committee. were Saturday guests of Mr.

aster at the »n- M T h e a t r e J a n u a 27.| auspices of the Griffith Music
' " ! ! ! !L- d a n ' ! 4 .5 at 8.40 P. M. in the second foundation. A galaxy of

Avenel Fire Company. Satur-
day at the firehouse. Michael
Hrabar gave the address of
welcome and Andrew GaHsin
the invocation.

Installed by Fire Commis-
sioner James McHugh were:
President, Mr. Hrabar: first
vice president, Herman Stetn-
bacji: second vice president,
John Poll: secretary, Ivo Ber-
tini; treasurer, Michael Teles-
co; trustee, William Bonham;
chief, Wallace Melville; first
assistant chief, William
Dwyer; second assistant chief,
Stanley Derewsky; captain,
Herman Petz; lieutenant,Lon-
nle Eidson: inside warden.
Paul Chomink; outside war-
den. Steve Charsky.

Appointments were made as
follows: Chief engineer. Paul
Chomiak; first assistant. Steve
Coharsky: second assistant.
John Poll: third assistant.

of the symphonic series of .young dancing and Instru-
concerts under auspices of the
Griffith Music Foundation.
This eminent organization,
which has been journeying to
various European lands will
add Cuba to its new topo-
graphical area and new fields
to conquer. The program is as |

mental stars will accompany
the orchestra in a program of
folk dances used in musk,
with movements from various
concert (or solo Instrument
and orchestra and "Family
Album." a Ballet Narrative by
Danny Daniels, based on

follows: Beethoven's "Over- music by Morton Gould. Varl-
ture to Egmont." Opus 84 and! ous movements are "Outing
his Symphony No. 4 In B flat
major, Opus 60; "The Swan
of Tuonela," from "Lemmln-
kainen Suite" by Sibelius;
and W a g n e r ' s Siegfried's
Rhine Journey from "Die
Gotterdammerung'.' and Prel-
ude to Act I and Love Death
from "Tristan and Isolide."

Thomas Scherman, conduc-
tor of the Little Orchestra
Society whose concerts for
young people have become so
famous that he has had to

Edward Grimes: chief of fire I turn down further requests
police. Michael Petras; lieu-' for appearances, will present
tenant, William Russell; desk I the second in the current four
sergeant. Joseph McClue Pa-
trolmen. Charles Mezera, Mr.
Hrabar and George Kunak.

John Tomas. outgoing chief
was presented with a gold ex-
chiefswidw and a gold wrist
watch. William Dwyer, chair-
man of the installation com-
mittee, presented Mr. Russ*H

Cub Promoted
To Scout Troop

with an engraved gold ring
for 25 years of service. Dr.
George Frederick and Dr. I.
Zuckerberg were reappotnted
company physicians.

Presented w i t h corsages
were Mrs. John Tomas, Mrs.
Harold Melville. Mrs. Wallace
tylelvilk', Mrs. Michael Hrabar,
Mrs. George Mroz, Mrs. Peter
Greco, Mrs. William Russell,
Mrs. Elmer Dragos and Mrs. I.
Zuckerberg.

RUMMAGE SALE
WOODBRIDGE — A rum-

mage sale will be held tomor-
row night from 7 to 9 o'clock
in the Sunday school room of
the F i r s t Congregational
Church.

ISELIN — The graduation
of Chester Kulesza into Boy
Scout Troop 47, sponsored by
the First Presbyterian Church,
was marked at a regular meet-
ing of Cub Paclc 148. He was
welcomed by Scoutmaster
Robert Argalas.
, Fred. Singer showed a film

taken when members of the
pack visited Fort Dix.

Opening exercises were con-
ducted by the new Webelos1

den. Hosts were Den 7, Mrs.
James O'Rourke, den moth-
er, and Den 8, Mrs. Singer,
den mother. They were assist-
ed -by Mrs. Anthony Ctfro-
della and Mrs. Thomas
Quackenbush.

Mrs. Sighorl ,won the dark
horse prize. Refreshments
were served.

in the Dark," "Porch Swing
on a Summer Evening,'
''Nickelodeon," "Old Ro-
mance" and "Horseless Car-
riage Gallop."

Constitution Change
Seen for Synagogue

AVENEL—A proposed new
constitution was accepted on
first reading 'at a combined
membership meeting of the
Brotherhood and Sisterhood
of Congregation Sons of
Jacob, at Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center.

The constitution, if finally
adopted, will provide for
congregational administration
of the Synagogue. Copies will
be mailed to all members
after which a date for the
second reading will be an-
nounced.

Harry Yago, ways and
neans chairman, reported
the New Year's Eve affair was
a success, with 95 persons in
attendance.

Plans were completed for
the monthly brunch Sunday
at noon at the Center under
the chairmanship of £11
Cohen. Reservations will be
accepted by Sol Slotnick by
calling Fulton 8-1865.

The board of directors
meeting of the Brotherhood
will be held tonight at 9, a
the Center. The budget for
1958 will be discussed.

V. S. and Soviet educators
i compare schools.

NOW-at Lillian's Dreiss Shop
of Carteret

1 Real Money Saver!!

VALUES TO $39.95!!
Now Priced as Low as

SWEATERS-SKIRTS
Now at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES
All Side* Fund

Lillian's Dress Shop
71 Koosevelt Avenue CARTERET Tel. Kl-1-5751

STORE HOURS:
Mop Tuva, Tt>vr>.,

f:lu lo i P. M.
Wrd i wt. » :* M I P.M.

ta<!a>, >M ta J r. M.

Notice, To Our Patrons:
We u* not *JBIl*t«t Midi

othtr d n u ttai) la
U C.uuty,

is inexpensive and can
be used by virtually all diet-
ers, Dr. Raymond J. Oadek,
New York Medical College.
New York, one of the exhtbi-

sen, corresponding secretary:
Mrs. Willf&m T h o m p s o n ,
treasurer: Mrs. Ttaill. Chris-
tian World missions: Mrs.
Stephen Vigh. Christian so-
cial relations; Mrs. Edwin
fdrt^v, s-irituil life; Mrs
Andrew C. Menko. music
chairman, and Mrs. R. S. Kll-
lenberger. literature.

Annual reports of working
committees were submitted

of the sixth an-and a
nual
United Church Women, June

nished the button that puts
-m the ml I's-'h1 f o r t rnff iCi

One of the halted motorists,
reunited and save them •
ride.

Dr Harold WUley. referee-
ing the Wayne versus Ceredo-
Kenova High School footba
game vigorously cranked his
right arm to signal an Infrac-
tion His clenched ftst acci-

general assembly of dentally caught C-K «ar
halfback Larry Noble on the
point of the chin and knocked

out

tors said.

Noble returned to
b u l C . K loSt, 7-0

After installation, Mrs. Bry-
er released the calendar of

Cash saving reached a new coming events, consisting of
high on September 30. World Day of Prayer. Febru- for Wear-Ever ware.

FTC charges false claims

pupils are In charge, with Mi
Patrick Golden and y
prank Daddlo, MMhairnn

A cuke sale will be ii,.,,| j
February 2, after ewh-Mu-,.
sponsored by mothers of (if;,,

pupils. Mrs. ArnuuiM.1
Zega and Mr*. George RCM , r |
arc chairmen.

Mothers of second and ilnni |
ude pupils will be in chm>

of "fnthers' night," Februa:
12.

Mrs. Krullkowfikl noti(h,j]
members that a Mass for <i.. j
ceased memberg will be off,,. ,
in F'lbruary.

The attendance prlEes w. >
won by Sister Mary Hugh ay
Mrs. Artiiur Jennings A sp,
cliil prize was awarded Mi,
John Luskey, and the libra .j
fund prize was won by Mi
Harold Hackett.

Mrs. Zega and Mr*. Rea.^
and mothers of fifth «i.i ,
pupils were in charge of ),.,
pltality.

Gat the bes l . . . save America's finest, oldest
and most reliable stamo plait.. .famous S&H
Grean Stamps ! Visit the beautiful S&H stamp
redemption center neor you and see for your;
self why those who demand the bc-ii »=v2
S&H Green Stamps! . .

ERS
WHOLE, HALVED,

QUARTERED OR CUT UP Ib.

Rushed right from nrarhy farms to your local Acme Mai lift !
t-st, frtsliLSt f i y c i i that liioney tun l>u\•'. M;.n, whal t . .Ung!

33
Tin- fint-it, tender-

01 A l A C SMOKED 4% 4%

LANCASTER BRAND-BONELESS
FULLY COOKED-WHOLE OR HALFHAMS

LANCASTER BRAND-BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
SCHICKHAUS SCHICKHAUS

Sausage Meat 2 53< Link Sausage »79
C(;t dues to 5540.00 Schickhaus Hide-A-Wiiy in each package.

Grocery Features

Tuna Fish
{Tomato Soup
* Peaches
' Tomatoes
j Grapefruit
; Potatoes
! Dog Food

BUMBLE BEE
WHITE, SOUS

IDEAL

HUNTS YELLOW-CLING
HALVES ar SLICES

HEAL

HEAL SECTIONS

HEAL WUTE

GAMES

$1.00

4 $1.00
6 .51.00

49
29

3
3

(Ut the New SHUTTLE-LOOP GAME...Get Details at Store.

PIES
1Pkgs>

MIX EM OR MATCH EM

Ideal Peas
2 1Ooz.

pkgs.

PIES
DANISH

1 Pecan Ring 45
FRUITS & VfCfTABUS

FANCY CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI large trlglul bnck
Fresh and rich in vituiuim! -You can Ijat illiQwt tht whol*

25
PEARS BOSC Of AHJOU 2 25

i
i
i
i
i
•
i

LOUELLA-BUTTER

Bread WHITE
OH WHEAT

SHARP

CHEESE Ib. 69



i r Heading News
asaac

,i ,iii,-rioiH of

. ii:• i y " f P o H

,-n,n;Mny met

,, i hr home cf
":ltltr,mv, WCHt

| | , | - lll'W n l l t l

i i ; |r l l ( l"tl .

,,,...!iii!! will be
, mi I. rhK'k In

,,,; ,! InsUllfl-
, Hi,. U(ilc«'

i ,.'1,1 at Uie

Vir.s. 8abby Martlno, nntl Mrs
Frank D'ApQlttO.

Nnw Arrival
A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Angele Valetutto, 28 I*i
Street, at tho Perth Amfonj
Jeneral Hospital Monday.

Retarni) to
Airman First Class Mnrlc

^imeorie, son of Mr. and Mis
Vllohae) Slmeohe, B70 West
Avenue, has returned to hip
)ate In Puerto Rlro "after
npendlng the holidays! with hi;
parents.

Public Invited
To Inspect Jail

NEW B R U N S W I C K —
Sheriff R(,hort H. Jamison
'"day issued an Invitation to
Township residents to attend
•t Public Inspection of the
Ilirrlffd Office ntid Middle-
ex County Jan Sunday be-

'ween 10 A.M., and 5 P.M.
The work Involved In the

herlff's office including serv-
iiK process levying executions
nrl hnncllini! or sales and a

• I'iiort mi prisoners, will be

pointed out to visitors.
In his annual report Issued

this Week Sheriff Jamison re-
ported that 1,258 prisoners,
Indorilng 185 Juveniles were
received dtu'lng the past year.
Prisoners *ere Riven Rood
rare and 103 were taken to
"llnl<\ 9 to the dentist, 1 to!
Roosevelt HbapHal; 19 to the
Diagnostic Center, 1 to the
optometrist and 27 were
visitecj by the doctor in the
Jail during 1957.

Sheriff JfltnUon in hts re-
port stated in part: "To the
courts nnd til its branches, I
am plateful-for the fine co-
operation they have given us
in our wnrkipillRent, prosecu-

tion and effective nJndTng of
prisoners by the prosecutor's
office has enabled uii'to keep
the list moving, the number of
prisoners rjduced to ft ttiini-
mum and has generally fa-
cilitated and speeded up the
narly and prompt dlMoslUon
of there nutters. This U im-
portant in a Jail that has
limited facilities and enables
better service all around.
.,"1 desire likewise to com-

pliment my personnel and all
who have aided in trd» work
and I feel proud and very
much satlafted with the
progress which the past year
has revealed- I shall endeavor
lo keep this progress ana

th* county may Well feel
proud of Our efforts to make
ow jail a model institution of
to kind."

n C T C a S e through December,Sales!
At Two Guys

;r*TfMt"ff1IIMWMi "1
tVkr-nnerVi nonaml

Herbert HubMhaain. presi-
" dent, stated expected sales for1

I lie year should be In excess
of $60,000,000.

.Poislblji
Possibly, but not prohahly,

a politician might say some-
thing non-polltlcftl if he were
tpiklng in hta sleep. — Olin
Miller in The Atlantic Jour-
nal.

WOODBRTDOE — The "2, - —

Guys from Harrison, Inc." | m c K CONTINO

vatory,
Rtron4^
AriMiti|,

hnve issued n stiles report for
tlie first four memths of the
present fiscal year showing a

?.rqss sales u

j eluding all

$22,571,334 ln-

leased deport-
A college professor says the menls.

price of clvlttntion Is tnsan-1 This figure shorn an ln-
Ity. If he thinks the present!crease nf B2% over sales
brand of it is worth going in-1 figures for a .similar period
sane over, he's crazy.—Thorn- lnH yenr when spiles were
aston Times.

BANKRUPT
LOS ANOELS8 - A volun-

tary bankruptcy petition list-
ing clcbt.s totaling »51.983,hM
bpen filed by' Accordionist
Dick Contino.

Contlno, 27, said Us debts
Include legal expenses, fees to
booking tmenclF.|, back union
dues, a $1,300 gambling loss
in Nevnda nnd nearly $8,000

OBSF.RVATORY
The first, U S.

Astrotiomiml Observatory,
open to all qualified
mers, will be bjilt In Ar
with n grant from the
tionnl Science Foundation.

11 will be managed by a ne#
group of seven unlversltiW,
organized an the Association
ot Universities for Resenrm.
In Astronomy, Inc., or AURO,
Inc.

i $13,949,007. The report covers In back income taxes.

California, Chicago, H a r
varrt. Indiana, Michigan, G
Stntp and Wisconsin are th%
seven universities now form-
liiR AURA. Inc.

1 ' , l , , j . {•hid>-
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I Mis Armand
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.; nf the Fire
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! p.i.st we can
MI what the

- Mil look like
l i" nil patterns

"i the rain-
••• u»• style set-

Mil be the
• :iu and sum-

: all occasions.
"Mid «t silk/
•' >-'»n weaves in

' »ill be in 4e-
i*H' season lot

•<>• medium heels
•'Mun'tanl as th«

111 - '"-e tallore4
: A liucks «nd »t

I moderate front
•̂  it look will be

I 'lihinns on nylon
'"'Is, a dullfInlah

! ' The wool suit
' ' H i t .

ll»' ouuundlng
'''"•iKtiers have as
' »f their collec
; nullity m d com'

""' summer eve
' "'«' a combina
"]|ll|ntaMe flattery,
' ' organdy Is i

'""' i" this depart
" lf> '•utton lace.

II )>«ve your good
"> i rum last y«a
!l An u solid color
" t i « field. If, U

<llnl w»th various
e fffoet _

"ll'"-'>ing. It should
' ' l l

to last
1 *"•«>• aud Itrsi
*' "''»« »eemi to
ln rather T

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS.
Y

/ SAVING V,

MUTUAL

OPEN LATE
EVERY NIGHT

PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING

MutvnVn tenses', «l«*iic»i«iss moalN aru» <3IP talk of I ho town!
Try them yourself — VOH'II bo ploasori willi (lie flavor and
the low prices too!

SWIFT'S PREMIUM and ARMOUR STAR

SIRLOIN
SALE

PORTERHOUSE

SMuKE3

PICNIC HAMS ^
Join the Hunt! $500 Hideaway Clues in Each Package of SCHICKHAUS

SAUSAGE MEAT ̂  3 9
MARKKIl WITH IIIK SPECIAL HIDEAWAY STICKER!

Savarin COFFEE
DRINK
PEACHES
FLOUR
BAB-0

ALL Ib.
GRINDS can

DEL MONTE 46-oz.
PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT can

HUNT'S 29-oz.
SLICED and HALVES can

C

Finest Atl-Purpose Long Island

POTATOES
Fancy All Green

BROCCOLI _._•__,__
Delicious For Eating

MclNTOSH APPLES

25 £ 79c

bunch

. wt b«g /L < C

fn\h Jtiwd

L1VERWURST ZXk
Swiffs

PILLSBURY
ALL PURPOSE

FAST ACTING
CLEANSER

5 •'•

2 cans

MIX 'EM or MATCH '

S&W SALE!
Fruit

cocktail, Your
choicePeart,

Sliced
Peaches

17-01.

cans

CHEESE L O A F . 2 L 6 9 c
Dvitton HJnes

COTTAGE CHEESE ; 25c
Birds tfo Froien Sliced

STRAWBERRIES :; 19c
Birds Eye Froieti

FISH STICKS

Cloverbrook Grade A Large While

57'EGGS doz.

Totty Fresh

HARD SALAMI _ 125c
Fresh Horn* Style

POTATO SALAD _ . 19c

Sireussel Buns __
Butter Horns _
Jelly Donuia „
Apple Turn: ers
Brownies
Butter Cups

o f «

<jf 8

__o i t iaic

of l * »

•*'• 47cof 6

P
of G

PAYROLL
CHECKS

CASHED FREE

Upton's
SOUP MIX

Ittf N<w<Ht * - pk9*-

Pia 2 pk«f. l i t

Upton's TeaLipton's Tea
43c S 83c

Silver DustBrNZI Tomolo Veg. or Chhken N»«dU

SOUP MIX
Sirf

jSi, 33c t<«"
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Here and There:

(\anamid Gets
Safety Award
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m i r . r?S v.-. ?f Mr »n4
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i»r--;£.r »y*r^ '•'• attack
eircrif: c-arr-.'T. USS Ran-

vrrrKA> r. MPLOTEE
P
Atem*.
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•I lb« Vrw Jerwr Brfl

Tek*h«i« ( • tm Ibf Efiaa-
fcrtk tftttrfci. hat <mna4H*l
IS year* #* irrTicr with the
i>M»any. H* n * l w w t < at
a tanebm at th« WWMi

• -:-.-- :r.s. '-p*-alwr. V E
•; . f'T(*r»

. - '. '. * >.rte chetnsral
T. 15,-i !-. u a great
* f-.-t .TM l o b e in
.'Ir- V^*T. lo share tr-»
-.-.- irh:r, COOKS with a nr-
- '.v. 'i.'.*Vf pertonnark-es
;-'r. fi.-rjetl this award "
You: record l* proof that
fr safely become* the :n-

irhi-

I'M enure
for:- accidenta can be pr?-(

Ef-
Chief of
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I study *Hh
Thf firm will A|nn
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P f c a f i p sro-
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from

-inst,ilatK.r.
A T«*I-C*nn FJrr.of

':ir. «ii: meet tonfcbt and ^
dn-: Mtrrciws will be held ^u^ners. A^ene! Street, un-
VwxJ«r at 7 10 PJ*. at the ^ u * d:r"Ct»on of Robert

the
co^rartx..

for

: park area* and will »,
" thorough survey of all

r ripa! JfrvlfM,
under adminisra- ~ "

' *1610° "So'foV ^ e W ^ e r C " a ' l |
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;«t year m m year'* ' ^ wnern',
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perwnalitifs oi
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girB~r:: •;-.» 47 cmdenta from
!C'T JTSTT at tfavqwtte
Vr. TT': -T M;'irjuice« Wls

iber af H G. Mc-
Cl»»»«. TctraliMe Pi-

STllCPED PROFESSORS
ASS ARBOR Mjch.—Lji

boys w:tu eager m:n4s
times stump college profes-
sors.

One curious nine -year -oid

Your achievement is
one from which each «

ano c^emi:a; specialties :or «n sn»«. ^ M ! ^ _ a n d ! a r g f 5 U F !

3a
of L;benj*aiMe«««w«™»
» 8 P.M. in the d
SchooJ auditortam.

as tn- Ffbrjsrv !> ,

( _

«iU
in a eroup Sunday at the li"*I_^
Ai l Mas ' ' -

will serre
OffKTT
8nth District Demo- pro«i or

meet
P >

! iwaW'j Tavern. Route 1
meeting of the

War

February. Members v.
notified by mail.

In:
ii !i:

of

'^asti^ and other induatns.
Mariinz the presentation of

;.he Cranamid Award each
employee was given an fn-

Tax Rale
will be

n0 (Continuea from Pat
the capital jut - ^ Authorl».y and tl-,.

ftr.uxi for new ate* ^j^ioner, Of the fire tl:
drivt*. land- ^ r f § p c c l t 0 H n y ;i.

prorisKitiS

lay

77ie RECORDS

i and
Prxf-'r.-na: Woman's Club.
»h••:'- i- pjanruni an auction
, , i . Ft-^arr 15 a t the Han-
tir.tr, Parvh HaU. School

l«e. desper-
to store rf7*-

r.'=.:ior.« \ir.::. the sale. The
P'Of""1' o'. the fale is to go
t-nrari !.v.<? rehabilitation of
tl-.» Bvrrcr. i.brary. Ii you
have ^re you wrnlld be will-
ira ti fianaf as a civic re-
fpor;ii3.::y. *;11 you pleaae
c;>U M;ss Ruth Wolk at
y»r--.;r-.- 4-2710 after 7 PA!.?
The fiua ;:roin»es that the
prear.isf.' *::; be left in good
condition.

/4̂  t/ip Typncriler:
11 i i< l:ice old-home

boofa U) answer his questions
Thii to what the lad k d

FELIX iThe Cati BROWN
new !on«-play:nz al-

"Will you pleaae send me
some things about space.
rockets, stars, atoms, an about
the paat and all about cars.

daughter to Mr end Mrs
John Van Horn. 18 Marie
Road: a daughter to Mr and
Mrs. Philip Baroanel. ?.O
Tracey Drive: a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kreb*, 607
King George's Road.. , . From
Ropeiawn. a daughur Ui Mr
and Mrs Andrew Scaila. 14
Howard Street, a son ;o Mr
and Mrs. Joseph McGlyr.n. 50
Laurel Street. . . Prom Wood-
bridge, a son'to Mr. and Mrs.

votior. to .
forking practices which em-
ployees have shown by operat-
ing without a
accident for
ho'jrs. March 26,
•t(,berl8, 1957.'

The plaque was accepted on
rxhail ol the employees by Mr.
Cillahan

In addition to employees.
Mr Atlani. and plant man'
ager, H. P. Callaiian, among
tr.ose present were T. Tur-
chan. awistai;'. general man-
ag^r, iimii-trial chemical* di-
vision: R. Fhelps. department
production manager, industri-
al chemicals division; H.

of com-

biims lorih mentioning are
contracts in themselves. Mer-
cury has a new one out by

i D a v i d C a r r o l l , called

Cora! comes up with a fast
P'.pce oi }&zz in long-play al-
bum form which represent*

'Continued from P M * Onei ty Center Lord Street,
than that used by the Town-1 group win conduct an execu-
ship —lh* Board yew bemg t l « b^srd meeting Wednrs-
from June 30 to July I aUdfcy I 30 PM at the home of
the Town Committee year Mr* Richard Warner. 22
starting January 1—the fufljOocy Comer
impact of

„: •

slicker urchins amid the tur-
bulence of city traffic, dirt
and

Town Polio
thenext'threeyeart^Vifl not! (ConUnurf from Page 1

far!

freshmnly different, (or a
change.

In May." "Your

t0
l«g »w

Prince and Princess Waltz."
etc. are some of the choices.

I NeWS from |
I Hollywood J

of The lndep«wient-Uader

>Usg VI oik
• Continued from Page 1>

ization of the librmry
She is a member of the

Independent - Leader editorial
staff and came to Woodbrid?e
in 1930 from Lawrence. Mass
A jrraduate o
yty. \iija Wolk has

appointed •
office need not be a rp
of thU municipality b
shall either have satisfy
completed a course in
engineering In a reco.
college or university <>:
five years experience ::
field." .

RecognUinK the fa< •

Board

In of „ . . C(WMi

difc-cutt;ng. She's M a m i e
Van Doren who walks rnht
and fits into a sweater, with-
out the benefit of music.

Her debut with Columbia.
' in a roclcin'- up-tempo two-

... 1.8M
neip orirfaune the tax rate, new hab;« »orTi to parent* in

Thus, of the tl 500JOO sp«-. the Toxnship mciuding seven
•-ial approprialior, in the aeis of twins and one set of
Board budget but i7SC.0wi triplets rr.akir.? a binh rate

~ ' ' ' -* 31 05 ;>?: -.rousand based
Dopuiation."'

ey asked for the

lor many .
in charze of The
Leader Christmas Pund. es-
tablished 12 years ago to aid
needy families, since its .n-
cepliOto.

Also elected U> the post of

house Tues- ton Street; a daughter to Mr.
dav 'Met folks I haven't seen and Mrs. John Demchik, 62
for v-arr- and it was fun talk- Willry Street; a dauber to
In? over the d*y5 gone by. . . Mr. and Mrs. Brxard Trait.
Robe-t T Havbran. Olive 700 Ridgedale Avenue? a son
P!ar» Woodbridge has been to Mr. and Mrs, Con:ep;:on

dob1-. Bir-.or.e'a. 107 Roose-
v••;•. B' u>vard. Fords, has a**10, 3"6 Colonia Boulevard:
corr.-'^Sfi JO years of service1 a * » w M r aod Mrs. Albert
a- Rar;;:n Arsenal and re- K^xuia. 1M Jeifrey Road; a
of i'.e-l % c;r.2ra-,ulaw)ry letter daughter to Mr ana Mr*. Carl
:-nrr. r- y--ii \ Robinson Teacnke. 138 McFar'ane Koaci
coir.ir.ir.d:.-n oftictr. . .Wood- - • Prom Sewaren. a son to

tr .
the

*.U pi Mr/ar.i .'•!.-•. Ftlis C_—''.:rj. \

Monte!*ir 2° K0^7*- Stree:. Froa

, safely and loss pre-
vention director of the com-
pany's Linden, N. J, plant.

Woodbridge residents em-
at the plant and
on the occasion in-

J. Bedi, 73
!i Avenue; Juli-

ii. 72 Strawberry Hiil
Avenue; Santiago Cruz. 25
Earl Street; Daniel GoryL 204
Mawb?y Street. Andrew Oa-
bor. 58 Albert Street; Robert
Hancock. 11 Jean Court: Mi-
chael Kendre. 491 Ore«n
al.-ct.; Jor.r. iiertte, Hi Ful-
-.or. Street: Emil Newkirk. 60

the screen, re-
the Hollywood

ihe ,.
man to the presidency, was
Tar Collector Michael J
Trainer.

appontment of thLs ofl:
traffic engineer or tralf::
visor to any board or •
body within this To»i.

Valentine Plant|
(Continued from Page

reverted to
familiar."

he re-
kis name
:.. .Then

own "old

: Ann Blytbe and
Dr. James McNulty.

are proudly exhibiting their
"almost Chriitmas present"
. . b>- name of Kathleen Mary.

Carol Lee Ladd. stepdaugh-
ter of Actor Alan Ladd. plans

" hiif you know.
Also from Capitol.

iBee 'for the teen ager
•I'm Going Steady With A
LVeam" and "Mag;c Mirror."
A new one by Gordon McRae
may go. It's "Sow" and "If I

! Forget You." the orchestra
| being conducted by Van Alex-
ander on these two. Also
Capitol has Joel Grey
fs-Q new ones—'Be My ?
arid ' Shoppin' Around."

Other new 45's
ing. just out; Epi;'

Treasurer Charle* J.
Made

for
thre years, it will take four
years for the Township to di»-
pose of it in its budget.

Anum appropriations of
one and one-half million do!-

, lars in each school budget for

rere nude u> 101 bed-
tide pa::e:r-> :n averaging 25
vails P*: persoE Tnls service
ha* been well receded and
has. in mot: case*, relieved a
great deal of suffering. I wish
to itate that ai: cases report-
ed to us have received prompt
and efficient service'

; The health officer also re-

f rom Page 1 >
tnith. director of

Community Associates and
the attorney ol
Mayor Hugh B
Township Attorney Nathan
Duff. Mr. Tanzman and David
PavbiYsfcT. counsel for the
Plannin? Board,

Mr. Tarxzmaa said the con-
tract offered by the Prince-

i help of loyaJ employes, p
it out of severe

over the

in an air.
,bile accident. His in.
made it difficult for h::

. get around, forcing his r-
raent. but not befor-
tamed the1 reins of the .
ness over to his son

referendum last month.

* *

WM

Lorr.5a.-d: V.'oodbridge Av?-
cue. Per. Reading . . .
Amor.:' :'.VJH a ho received in-
cen-.:u- awards a; RanEan
f.r^rS. ir.s * « k were: $25.
Geo::e W. Yiiilioxi. 21 Lft- '
'aj'cf.s S.:tet, Pordt; $10.
Michac: E E'Uis 6« Franklin
Avenue Fords. John Btein-
bauer. 510 Francis Avenue.
Woodbndge. . .

At Random:
Mayor Quig'.ey and Chief

"Jack1 Egin ai-^nded a Ckw-
trnor's coriferer.ee on traffic
safety m Tier.ton yesterday

"TUjeror nnpraste •*& -piatui •
' on drunken drrvittg. . . . A

residen' of Lynn Oaks de».ei-
opmtiu appeared t̂ Board of
He :̂'.!" nxtv.T.4 aiid called the
lecti'J!' U-v**-er. Jh-eiton Road
and, JH!m RoAd, "Cesspool
Alley, <'jf- ifa overflomng
csssiw, or. Wwxi Avenue.

jr. Pi-wr Schmidt
r . __. to /•.i.veMigalc. . . .
Don't -.;.:iik /it :s !air io close
the swiu-h^rd at the town
hall it A fi *;.en offices are

unti! 5 Told thai to
, HI Krauss, who
laid a /ilitf ot^erator will be
trained* , Bob Bailey wa* so
proud to report that there
were no polio cases last year.
0ave all credit to Salk vaccine
Whi-h he called a miracle. . . .

last But Mot Least:
Born fit tiie Perth Amboy

Deceral Hospital: Fiom Folds,
twins, a boy and sirl. U> Mr.
,and Mrs Jorald Greenlee, 51

/Barton S;rtn a daughter to
Mr. an.: MID. Frank Ogaior.
Jr., s3 Ca:iion Street, A

a son to Mr and;
Valeuiito, 28

Street

WHILE THEY UST!
M E N ' S

SUITS
ALL WOOL FLANNELS,

SERGES, SHARKSKINS—
I mall) S*ll (or

S65 • $67.50 -

$43 .85

- Snorts - Loti£«
Stools - Short Stoats
(Cuf Altfntiont Vint

OPEN FRIDAY TILL

BRIEGS
Smith at King Streets

Perth Amboy
WE AEE NOT OPEN

SUNDAYS

Street; flans
Ecr.rrudt 541 Lyman Avenue:
Jame Simcri. 64 Pulton Street:
John Simon, Oak Aventie;
Gelis Skay, 154 Pulton Street;
;:;,d August Zimmerman, 95

Stuart. This will be Miss
second marriage.

Kathy Grant brand-new
spouse of Bins Crosby, plans
to uke up golf seriously, and

Atlantic, which is tops as
a producer of rocking, ortnt-
ir.g Muff for the sharp set.
has four out. mostly by the
pros: Clyde McPhatteVs new-
eft is- "That's Enough For
Me" and -No Love Like Her

the entire M.000.000 approved
for school construction, thus
helping in the school board
credit rating and making the
floating of bonds for the re-
mainder much ea&er. The
pay-as-you-go appropriation

; will alw eliminate large in-

mie; Paul Einhorn, 66S Perth ' Prince Rainier's and Grace's
Amboy Avenue; Vincent) Far-, Paris apartment will be in use
rington, 50 Ho; Avenue; and, again shortly—this time by
'Emma Johnston, 29 Second \ love birds Rex Harrison and
Street. ' his new wife, Kay Kendall.

Avenel employes are Gloria Bex and Kay will be in Paris
Rowen. 1 D Street, and O. H,; while making the ••Reluctant

Kind Of Man Are
You" out.

Another pro. Ivory Joe
Hunter, also for Atlantic, of-
fers "Yotj're On My Mind"

Baby Count On
known, ,the Jayeknown, ihe

it ^ M * hit.

1 2 •Robert LeBauoe rolled
straight stnkes in one
out unfortunately- qualified,
only for the 11 in a row -
award. The 168 average bowl- ;
er opened his third game with \
a gutterball—then rolled 12,
stragiht strikes. The first of!
his 12 strikes, naturally,:
counted only as a {pare.
it came on h

: the first frame.

O m i s s i o n Department
t*r Patter Boom Boom" and

i "Going To The River."

first trip to Hollywood,
to let John Ford khow about
his arrival, with the' result
that John r u in Honolulu
when Jack arrived from Lon-
don. However, all British
stick together, so David Niven
came to the rescue and hosted
Jack around
manner.

HarUck's horses
d w m g ^ ^ 1957 H n K d

S 4 6 U 2 7 for their owners. It

Mwwlna'

PROGRESS!
Vrv Ihe rtpaira »n oor

kturc are moving right

»loi«. Here b»y, UM»,

•rdrring the smart**!

ajtrinf fathiun* for our

customer.*- See you »OA.

"LKKandUV

113 MAIM 8TMET
Neil M i

•km m t» • «

UEIisllc
StottlllTIUl
ftoiu't Look
H i On

REN'S
BEAUTY SALON

\\ cst lnnian Aveuue Shopping Center

COLONIA

JANUARY SPECIAL!
COLD WAVE

permanent*

Phone ME-4-08D9

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

\ a record-breaking year.

Syracuse Unlversity'i big-
'ictory mm arch rival

Colgate came In 1956 when
Jjn Brown (now with Cleve-
land's Browns' led the Orange

I to a 61-7 triumph.

Thirteen of the 39 players
or. the 1957 freshman football

' team at the University of
North Dakota were among
t.l.e top ten graduates in their

. respective courses.

School Costs
• Continued from Page 1*

for teachers was upped from
13.700 to 54.200 However, the

iurn salary of (7,000 -as
unchanged. This in effect

mow of the teachers, ex-
who have rt-a:hed

or those who
a j | very close to the maxi-
mujn a f300 'increment" and
• $300 'adjustment." or t ;

total of (600 The teachers
have taken the attitude that
Up J300 "ir:rement" was
aomethir.j they ^er» planning
on t ! i yearly increase and

_ | therefore cannot be considered

light, re- » "raise." Whichever way n
Qpttt lafaujtrrted. L#;e *§00 i»fr.

to 65 feel, may be moun^rti*0 1 * t c a c h e r lntreii^s :!•.*•
';off the tenterline on pow«|l»PP*P r l a l k )n for leaclwrv

bo»U under 26 feet. The rol-!**^^ f r o m WS82 3S0 -s
: ing has been approved by the' «>raf»«d »««• *- W-m &>\
! O. 6. Coast Guard. ! J**r- a n ln" l fa-'* •»' **-« ''^
I ' j Tlse budi'f-t aiio prowdp.%
j The first recorded pan- ;lor anmci<.-ast- of *i m u.; p
| outuel payoff in this country salary of Superintendent o:

came in 1879 at Churchill; Schools Patrick A. Boyiaji tu
Downs. A colt named Caraoni(13jpO ar.d an mu
won and returned $ZS3.MM1.0w) m the salary

,State
&**>* »nd Bayou, a nlly whb
won four «Uke races during

the provisions are "loosely,
spelled oui." '•

"I have every reason to be-
lieve that all differences :an'
and will be resolved," Mr.;
Tanzman declared

Under the provisions of the
proposed contract that Com-
munity A&ociates wiU make
a study of existing land uses
with recommendations for a
revision of land use: a study
of zoning with Various recom-
mendations for a ne* zoning

i ordinance, a study of trallic
problems, pattern of t;ie
Er.̂ elhardt report in a -*cr. x>;

Valentine fBmily. me:
Roas Valentine and Va'.i
Brown.

of

FU8T CHVBCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Hi Weft A«.. Bewwrn, N >
A BTiach of i i » Mothfr
Cbjreti, "lilt Vint Cbuicb
o! Chntt. SdCDUO, IB

Botsoa. M«M.
Suada; BerrUc i l W A M
hjuH»y School »4 t A U.

Wnlnoda; T*«te>onUl
IbcUnK I f U.

Tbund»i Bc4dlu« Boom
O*:l u | a Libnrr F»oIllU»
tnU*lili&4 P. M. in Chunlk

II Main SUtti, Huo4brid{e
0|KD KtClil»t>

ituu*f mi I
rase M*IM«.

Oven Ktti.ing> 1>U in
aiuUi; rui 11- M.

Regular $20 Regular | l t 5 «

Inelwlt* , Cut, 8trBB« aai

TUK MW8E8 gLLEN - YANNIf • SOME
_J4 tm a«m*» r* • a* at

m-+4A*m+mfmm

SPECIAL
SALE!

LIMITED TIME ONLY

hnai Sew B M B 4 BrtU*

SINGER
CONSOLE

O.iy 1 3 9 M

BLTXiET TERMS

Fay Only %*Vn Ttt 3l«iUi

Skger Jtwiig Cwtir

Superintendent
ihools Tliomas G.

to »11 000
CscU Curtailed

Sir Seaman pointed
lh<t all Reins undei

A.s-
of

out

The Newly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

10« Pulaski Arr t trie ret

Is Now Available For

• WEDDMGS

• SHOWERS

• BANQUETS

• PARTIES
For Beaerratiom Call

KI 1-9888
Hear How

Christian Science
HEALS

woa-iv i:.u r. M.
WOK 11* Kt I I S M I kua.

ISEUN THEATRE
8ELIN, N. J Ll 8

THIRS.. FRI.. SAT

"BABY FACE NELSON
and

"The Oevil's Hairpin
Saturday .\ftcrnumi

Sl'NOAY THRV

legend of the Lost
kUnJiu -lab"

Sophu
- I'lut —

IIunti Hall and
Roys

"LOOKING
DANOKR"

New Bronawtek tiecrr-

' taxi*!, AccMnUnc and

Prep BchMl
Alur u i w«lu' umiiuoij, you
M)O can work la ta office!

Ill AltMU) at. Kilmer 1-3910

CSIPD

Demetrius (pnunity

Komevelt Aw.

Cartcrct

Dancing -
Every Friday

Night

urn nmt>

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

THIBS. THRL SAT.
JAMABY 1818

"APRIL LOVE"
Wilh Kit Boone and

Shirley Jone*

'KOBTY Gl'SS"

With Barbara Stanwyck
itnd Barry SuWvan

iiaturday Matinee — Extra
Cartoons for the Children

SUNDAY Thm TUESDAY
JAMARV 19-11

'KISS THEM FOR ME
With Car? Grant and

Jane Man&neld
"SUM ( ARTKK"

H>lh Jock Mahoucy mid
Jutta

. Hednraday
Irom : r. M. Continuwui

'HUNGARIAN SHOW"

STATE
THEATRE

IVftodbridjsr. V I

WtU. T I I R t SAI

Krank binalra, Rim N-•••'

"PAL JOEY
Flua

lirl«ctrt Short *'ii"'
tptcU) KMAtc Maim
httrd*; at ; r M

"CADZILLA
•^ Flu. Co-Hit
DEADLY MAM Is

rtM«y Nile \>
HIGH 1CUOOL Ni l I

8UN., MON.. Tl'l--
Alan Ladd. ptannr I >

"THE DEEP SIX
A Co-HH -

Rtehard Kian, J411 M '
in

S U l G l U t K ON if "
AVENUE'

Watch lot Our Nt:» i" "
ttT COM1NO SU(^

WED. THRU
Robert
CurtCr j

"Tilt Eieay Below
4«hn
Mtmi Gtb«.n ii>

" T i l COUBAOt«"
•LACK MAW*



1SELIN ntient -
,N I ) E NT-LEADER

"s Clubionian
|s lucorporat

of Mrs. John
h Avenue,

park.

im,,(l \m\ adviser.
j lin.trcs are: Mar-
,(111 TIKTPS* Derrln,
1,',,̂ 'rs. Oert KdCln-

Mari-
w Lorraine

.,,,. tor Vtilch this
,• , ,„, , of the club

,„ participate In
,,. tivitie'fl M,,. tivitie Will

mmiinlty approval
1 iuirf (jpneral wel-

nibers of the

MISS CHRISTINE SCULLY
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mr

• mtion. which Is
,,,;,,• of existence.

;l number of
::,m Woodbrldge

•;;n.s donated a
„ (he iBelln Ll-

«.iniilbut*d to
:, Company, the

U Squad. RooH-
• .ind The Irwf
;iIin chrlitmaa

x being tt»At
hand over

by cub Scout

Scully,
Warren Street, Iselin,

have announced thr engage-
ment of their daughter. Chris-
tine, to Frank Barbato, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Barbato, S3 Second Avenue.
Port Reading.

MIM Scully is a graduate
of WoodbrMge High School,
class of 195fl and U employed
at Beth Israel Memorial Park,
Woodbrldge. Her fl»n<* Is also
a graduate of the same class
and is employed by Wood-
brldge Township. An October
weddlnf Is planned.

Polaroid perfects color film
for Its Land Camera.

Pick Chairman
For Spring Hop
CO1.ONIA - The monthly

mooting of the executive
of the Colonla Village

Civic Association was held at
tho home of Jack WlgKln*.
finndalwood Lane. Piano were
formulated for a spring dance

the Knights of Columbus
Hull, Rahway. A buffet will be
featured. Chairman is An-
thonv Beybuck. Anyone wish-
ing to serve on the committee
' asked to call Mr. Seybuck,
Fu 8-9070.

It haa been noted that the
coat which w u mistakenly
taken at the teen-age danoe
has not as yet been returned.
A n y o n e with Information
concerning the coat l« naked
to rail Mrs. Wiggins, Fu 8-
6534.

The next business meeting
Is scheduled for Wednesday
at 8:30 P.M. at School
Candidates for the Board of
Education will be present and
moderator will be Theodofl
Wlncender. The February 16

will feature a film on
planting of Rhrubbery.

Plans are being made for
nn EMUT candy sale to rafte
funds for Youth Activities,

Present were Anthony Sey-
buck. Joseph Tezlnskl. Henry
Mades. Carl Chrlitopherwn.
Mrs. John Podgtawikt, Joseph
Carusone, James Oe Marco,

j mirk's New Beauty Shop
In Rahway is Popular

!i,;rtii-rsjer'8 Beauty 8alon. at his new location
.v.cmie. Rahway, has. since hLs opening, been

: d.Hiwiioni In many homes, groups, and gathcr-
''mnie population of this vicinity

•, ii.itrons of Fred- •
and setting. The spac.ou.-. hair

New Officers Installed
By Fireihen, Auxiliary

I8ELTN—The Iselin Volun-
teer Fire Company and its
auxiliary Installed new officers
at the Green Street firehouse.

William Pavlt, outgoing
president, gave the welcoming
address and the company
chaplain, Daniel Reynolds,
pronounced the Invocation.

Ronald Osborne, -fire com-
missioner, presented awa*fs
to Vincent Bernardo, for 15
years service and to Stephen
Bodnar and William Crosby
for five years' service. The
seven-year local exemption
certificate and pin WAS award-
ed to the outgoing Chief,
Theodore Allen. Allen was also
presented with his ex-cbief's
bodge by Mr. Osborne. Wil-
liam Knott presented the C.
D. captain's badge to A. J.
Murphy and Vincent Qero
presented the lieutenant's
badse to A. H. Seaman.

Officers were installed by
Mi*. Reynolds as follows:
Theodore Allen, president;
•William Crosby, vice presi-
dent: Daniel Reynolds, record-
ing secretary; Anthony Por-
edft, financial secretary and
treasurer. Alvah EnfleM. Also
Andrew Llscinskl, Emil Mlele
Oeoi-Rc Sedlak and William

iie outgoing president, Mrs.
'heodore Allen, and her slate

officers and Installed new
ifflcers as follows: Mr*. Rob-
rt Jumper, president; Mrs.
lerbert .Qunthnor, Tice presl-
lent; Mrs. Andrew Llscinskl,
reasurer; Mrs. Richard Llnd-
lulst, recording iecretary;
An. Ollle Foley and Mrs. Al-

vah Enlleld, hospitality chaW-
men; Mrs. Theodore Allen,
chaplain; Mr«. William. Cros-
>y, Mrs, AKah EnfteW, Mrs.
Prank E. Cooper and Mrs.
Ronald Osborne, trustees.

Whaien,
Reynolds.

trustees;
chaplain;

Daniel
Chester

Mrs. Hcrnchel Tarver,
and Mrs. Jack Wiggins.

Mr.

en-
ppnodlc vlslU to

Kiiutiful "house of
.,•] "hair styling"

, t

nii'ti have at last
ltimate In a com-
comfort,

,i:-,(i service in thU
Mr.

a long-time

/ who la
-manager of Fred-
: Hairdresser*. *4*n

Hid of his efforts,
• .such pleasant and
: Mitions from his
•:•• and customers.

Police Sergeant
Colonia Speaker

COLONIA — Sgt. Kenneth
Van Pelt was the guest

at the Oak

Aronson, chief; Stephen Bod-
nar, first assistant chief; Her,
bcrt Gunthner, second as-
sistant chief; William Knott,
captain: Vincent Oero, lieu-
tenant; William Whelan, An-
drew Llscinskl, George Sed-
lak and Vincent Bernardo,
•wardens.

Mrs. Hugh McCabc, install
Ing officer for the Ladles'
Auxiliary, presented pins tc

drying room on the main floor
Is equipped with seven dryers.

A very cow and home-like
atmosphere Is derived from
the beamllke rafters through-
out

There arc two stairways
reading to the second floor,
on whloh there arc four large,
attractive rooms devoted to
the art of Ijeauty culture. A
large center rfoyer is bordered
by a two-booth halrcutttng
and permanent waving rocm.
a two-booth shampoo, and
hair-drying rooms, a three-
booth hair-styling and letting
room and a setting room and

do-it-your- a facial room.
• personally en-
•r 3.000 hours of
ii.iic time,,reno»

:.i:^o. old etght-
At.irh formerly
: o( St Paul's

'i-.irii, He dte-
'•iitirc Interior of

and completely
. -MI ipedflca-

.:. floor there are
anointed four

•<:»: Of Which i l
••..lit reception

! i-nzy fireplace,
•,.-ndly welcome

-••!• d a y .
•'•-booth »ham-

• •• "Ins a n o t h e r

n with four
•>'• halr-uyllng

Property Owners' monthly
meeting last Thursday, Janu-
ary 9.

A specialist on Juvenile de-
linquency. Sgt. Van Pelt. de»
livcred an informative talk
on the methods of apprehend-
ing young delinquents. The
sergeant felt optimistic that
the number of Juvenile case*
will continue to drop through
the 1958 year.

With his message, Sergeant
Van Pelt displayed weapons
that had own tak«> - J M »
young law violators. Included
were zip guns, switchblade
knives, clubs and belts studded
with steel. Although this pres-
entation had somewhat of a
shocking effect on members.

Each one of the rooms in j l t M r v e ( j to emphasize the
this large salon possesses its
individual oeauty In appear-
ance, highlighted by .the va-
ried tastefully selected color
schemes. One of the enjoyable
features which the patrons
favor is the continuous hl-
fidetttymuMr system through;
out. The place is also com-
pletely air-conditioned.

Mr Bowers and his friendly.
coimwteni staff art r very
proud that their patrons en-
joy such pleasures in each of
their vUlts Into the lovely
atmosphere of their beauty
ulon. Adjoining In the build-
Ing In ttie rear U a large
parking area for the con-
venience of the customers.

-Adv.

pressing problem of Juvenile
delinquency.

An interesting question and
answer session was held.

CAKE SALE TODAY
COLONIA — The wayi and

means committee of the Ave-
r.el-Colonla Post, Jewish War
Veterans Auxiliary met at the
home of Mrs. Marlon Sottel,
Olenwood Drive, Fowls, to
make "final arrangements for
the cake sale to be held to-
day at the Mutual Super-
market. Woodbrldge.

Final arrangements are be-
ing made for a paid-up mem-

be held
post In

Teacher Group
Plans BookBal

bershlp
Jointly

supper to
with the

February.

CREME. PERMANENT WAVE
120.00

i v ;•)()

Ml War*. Complete with 8n*Bipoo. Style Cut and Style Setting

r FREE ANNIVERSARY GIFT
Bring this ad with you to our avion and
you will receive a $1.00 bottle of Itene
Fredric's Lotion Shampoo abholutely free.

One of'Nm Jersey's most modern and

unique talon*... 2 floors fully equipped

J for personal service.

All rennanent Waves Done by Fredric Himsejf

V il i.
FRED^ip *ND SEVEN

STYW8TS

Tp SERVE YOU

•• V .
Rhone

8-'

COLONIA — As the tnitla
function to Inaugurate th<
new year, the Woodbrldg'
Township Education Associ
atlon has planned a Book Bal
for tomorrow night at Schoo
16. at 8:00.

The plan Is the creation
the WTEA United Ubrary
l^nd from which all of the
l i b r a r l e s "In"'Woodbrldgi
Township will benefit equall
Each teacher and person, a'
tending this function If askei
to contribute a book which
no longer useful to'that per1

son, but which might be
real contribution to a llbrar:
or to mako a Contribution
one dollar for the WTE/
United Library Fund.' '

Mrs. Roger Chloccht, chair
man of the Pun Pair, has, an
nounced that there will to
music, dancing, bridge, ca-
nasta, and refreshments. Mrs
Chiocchl Is being assisted bj
Mrs. Robert Vogel, Fred Bu-
onocore, Mrs. Norman Pap«,
Mrs. Daniel Olbson, Mrs
A l o n z o Thompson. Robe
Mulligan. Mrs. Edward Kllm.
MUs Ann Mooarro. Miss
Betty Bauer and Mrs. Her-
man Kunkes.

The regular meeting of the
Association will be held Janu-
ary 20, at 8;00 P.M. at School
11, Wcodbridge.

Dr. Jarnes Connerton, pen-
sion consultant of tnft Wew
Jersey Education Association,
v/ltl discuss the new option
offered to members( of the
New Jersey Teacher's Pension
a<nd Aiuiulty Fund, and to
answer questions pertaining
to the pension fund. ,

?oad Conditions
Topic of Group
COLONIA — The Council \

if Civic Association* of Co-
onia met Monday at the Co-
onla C i v i c Improvement
lub, Inman Avenue. In the

absence of the chairman,
John Evanko, the vice chair-
man, Paul Yetaley, presided.

Joseph Tezlnskl, chairman
of the road committee an-
nounced his committee will
meet with > Commltteeman

eter Schmidt to discuss road
conditions.

The Council has received
material from the New Jersey
Taxpayers Assentation and
the New Jersey Educational
Association. The Council is
now on their mailing lists
arid will receive information

It becomes available. The
next meeting of the associa-
tion will be February 10 at
the Civic Club house.

It has been announced that
all correspondence to the
Council should be addressed
to Qerald Sandak, 68 Callfon
Drive, Colonla.

Movies Planned
At School 17

COLONIA—The Executive
Board of Colonla School 17
PTA, met at the home of
Mrs. Walter Ritchie, presi-
dent.

Mrs. P. Casteras, corre-
sponding secretary, read let-
ters from the Board of Edu-
cation pertaining to the site
work being done at the school
and from the Department of
Public Works about the haz-
ardous condition on Inman
Avenue.

Mrs. Robert D e u e r l l n g ,
ways and means chairman,
reported all plans have been
completed for the movie* to
be held at the school on al-
ternate Saturdays. A special
featufe picture will be pre-
sented each time at 12:30
P.M. and 2:30 P.M. The Janu-
ary 25 feature will be "Treas-
ure Island."

The January meeting of the
P.T.O. was held on Tuesday,
when a program of folk
dances was presented by pu-
>lls of the fourth, fifth, and
ilxth grades, under the direc-
lon of Ernest Dybay, Super-
'Isor of Physical Education.

Me Candless- Thume Rites
Held in Iselin Church

I8ELIN — Ruth Thurne,'
daughter. of Mrs. Pauline

Squad Organizes
Junior Corps

COLONIA — At a recent
meeting of the Colonla First
Aid Squad held at head-
quarters, Beekman Avenue
announcement was made that
a Cadet Corps has been
formed by the squad lor
Junior first alders.

The first meetmg of the
corps will be held at squad
headquarters, Monday begin-
ing at 7:30 P.M. Anyone Inter-
ested is asked (o contact
Robert Carey at FU 8-3292 or
Daniel Ramsey at FU 8-8033

A vote of thanks was ex-
tended to the squad's Aux-
iliary for the donation which
was used towards a new heat-
ing unit already Installed in
the building.

New members welcomed
were Robert W. Healey, 13
Linda Avenue, Dukw Estates
and Raymond Quellette, Klm-
berley Road.

Sermon Topic Listed

By Colonia Pastor

COLONIA — Rev. George
A. Shults will preach on "Thi
Miracle of Cana" at Sunday'
morning worship, 11 A.M., In
Th« United Church of Christ
I Colonla and Clark, meeting

In School 17, Inman Avenue.
A nursery for pre-school chil-
dren will be maintained Toi
the convenience of church
goers.

Church school classes for a
,ges will be at 7:45 AM.

Officers are Elected

By Fellowship Unit

COLONIA — At a meeting
of the High School Fellow-
ship Orpup of the New Dover
Methodist Church officers
were elected as follows; Presi-
dent. Kathryn Clark; vice-
president, Marcia Westertelt;
secretary, Dorothy Hoffrtan;
treasurer, David Miller; Pro-
gram chairman. Patricia Bel-
las; recreation chairman,
Cathy Miller and refresHment
chairman. Bob Miller. Several
members of the group will
attend the annual high school
day at Drew University Sat
urday. '

The Men's Club will hold
election of off lews at fits
January 31st meeting. In
February a group of men
from a Kuhway Church will
be guestf of the club. This is
In keeping with the policy of
exchanging visits twtye a year
With slater churches and ex
tending the hand of fellow-
ship beyond the confines of
Wie Methodist family.

Qr » Crooner
The dreadful sounds we

japietimei hear over the ra-
dio are caused by sun-spots
an Monomer WHevflp. ]
heard one eunupoUast night
that was a soprano and, one
tfat WM a topor. — Detroit
News, '

defends

Cub Scouts Get
Several Awards
COLONIA — Pack 145- met

'riday night at the Colonla
Library wheoe a skit was
given by Den 1, The atteid-
ance banner was won by Den
3, the second time in a row

Awards were given to Rich-
ard Fredrick, Den 3, Bear
Badge, Joseph Chosney, T̂
5, Bear Badge and Denner
Stripe went to R o n a l d
Morgan Den 6.

First Year Pins went to
Edward Jones, Kenneth Es-
poslto, Jeffrey R o c k w e l l
R a l p h K r e m p , Thomas
Flemm, Wayne Wtrta and
Robert Callanan. S e c o n d
Year Pins were presented to
James K e n w o r t h y 1 , Alan
Wood and Joseph Chosney.

Warren Reeb announced
the Pack Is planning anothe
trip in the spring'. There wa
alau discussion on the Blue
•ad Gold Dinner to be held a
the March meeting.

The next Pack session is
set for February 7 at th
Colonia Library. Den 3 will
participate in a skit.

ENJOY HIKE
ISEUN — About ten mem

bers of Boy Scout Troop 4
which Is sponsored by Flrsl
Presbyterian Church of Ise
lin' hiked to Madison Hill on
Garden State Parkway. Th
boys left the church at
A.M- they spent the da
camping and preparing meals,
they passed several scqut tests,
and returned at 5:30 P. M,

A- scout committee meetinj
was held at the home of J.
Bonomola. 51 "Auth Avenue
Present were Mr. Arthur Koe
nig, Mr.' Robert Argalas,
Claus Miller, Mr. Eric Sage
and Mr. Frederick Reight. an
Mr. Bonomola. Plans were dis
cussed for various actlvrtie
for the new year. The com
mlttee will meet again Frida]
January 8t at Mr. Rflber
Argala6, 32 Adams Street
8 P.M.

Thume. 223 Lincoln Highway
and the late Albert Thump
was married Wednesday to
Harry • McCandless. son of
Mr, and Mrs. John Mc-
Candless, State Highway 1
Metuchen. The igoene of the
wedding was First Presby-
terian Church of Iselin and
Rev. Richard B, Rlbble, pas-
tor, officiated- at the (iandle-
llght ceremony at 7 P.M.

Given in marriage by her
br6th«r-tn-,law, William Mar-
back. Rahway, the bride was
attired In an ankle-length
gown,of silk fashioned with
iap sleeves, collar trimmed
vlth seed pearls, a cumbei-
lund waist line and a bouf-
ant skirt. Her fingertip veil

Illusion was arranged
rom-a crown of seed pearls.
3he carried an old-fashioned
jouquqt of white rose and
itephOQPtls.

Miss Jyne Thume was her
ster's njaid of honor. Her

[own of aqua silk was styled
ilmllarly to the bride's gown.
She also carried an old
ashloned bouquet.

John McCandless, brother
>f the bridegroom served as
jest man.

A .reception was held In the
•ecreation room of the church
fter the ceremony.
The y o u n g c o u p l e are

honeymooning In the south-
ern state* and will reside
temporarily at Camp Roberts,
Calif., where the bridegroom
Is stationed with U. 8. Army.

The bride's travelling en-
semble consisted of a white

Oil company gets perm:
for Philippine refinery.

MRS. HARRY McCANDLESS

INSTALL SLATE
ISELIN — Perpetual Light

Council, Daughters of Ameri-
ca Installed new officers as
follows. Mrs. William Roach,
councilor, Mrs. S. Tobias, as-

Mothers March
January 29th

COLONIA — Mrs. Charles
Hozompa, Longfellow Dritre,
chairman of the Polio Dtlvft
for Colonta has announced
that the Mothers March *ffl
be held Wednesday, January
29. J

Captains for the drive arei
Mrs. (ieflrge Sammond and
Mrs. Frpk Oegenhelmer, Co-
lonia vfyifre: Mrs. Anthony
Scybuck. Colonla V i l l a g e
South; Mrs. Joseph Carusone.
Water Street Section; Mr*.
Philip Peck. Lynn Oaks; Mr*.
Hnrry Moreeroft and Mothers
Club for Inman Avenu*.
Dukes Estates andOakridge
Height*; Mrs. Russell MoOdy.
Canterbury Village; Mrs. Ew-
win Rolllson. Shorecrest; Mrs.
Jules Bluestdn, Woodbrldge
Knolls; Mrs, Samuel Feln-
goM, Video Park: Mrs. Mi-
chael F o m e n k o, Outlook,
Fall-view1, Maplewood Avenues
and Colonla Boulevard.

Mothers are needed to can-
vass NorthtU, H i g h f i e I d ,
South Hill, West Hill, East
Hill, West Cliff, East Cliff,
Middle Hill. Long Hill, Buck,
Elm, Glendall, Valley Road,
Colonla Place, Albie Lane,
Walnut Street, Chain O'HJlls
Road and Colonia Terrace
Homes. It has been stressed
that for some children the
"alk vaccine came too late.
Volunteers art &sked to give;
one hour of; their time for
these children who still need
care and treatment. Anyone^
able to help please call Mrsi
Hozempa at fu 8-8861 after
5 P.M.

woolen sheath dress, beige 1 sociate vice councilor, Mrs.
:oat, tflack accessories, and
\ corsage of white roses.

NewOKicwls
Named by Club

COLONIA — Mrs. William
Holmes was elected presidest
of the Independent Club at a
meeting in the Delawere Ave-
nue building.

Other officers elected were:
V}Qe/pre«l4ent, Miss E d n a
Dasher; "corresponding secre-,
tary, Mrs. Benjamin Hunter;
recording secretary, Mrs. Nell
Bostic; and treasurer, Mrs
Lcroy Holman.

Trustees named were: Ben-
jamin Hunter, three years;
Thomas McDftniel, two years;
and Hyrnari'Thomas, qne year

Officers will be installed at
the February meeting ,when
the new president will appoint
committee chairmen for the
year, Mr. McDaniel, who
served as president for six
consecutive years, was given
a vote of thanks by the mem-
bership.

A, guest night dinner was
plwrwd'foi.- February 6, after
the business session. Mrs. L.
W. McCray and Miss Dasher
will be in charge of the ar-
rangements.

TIME TO REGISTER
COLONIA — Boys, between

the ages of eight and 12, who
want to play ball with the
Little 'Fellows League mus
register February 2 or 16,
from i" to 5 PM. at the Clvie
Club, Inman Avenue.

Charles G a r e s , conductor,
Mrs: Joseph T. M a . s e n e t ,
warden; Mrs. D. E. Lulzza,
past Junior councilor; Mrs. E.
O. Kuisma, outside sentinel.
Mrs. Charles Geres had pre-
viously been officially received
as deputy state councilor at a

^ acts to Improve re
lotions with Israel.

RAHWAY FASHION FABRICS

Slipcover Sale!
SOFA or 2-Chairs

39Custom-Made
To Order!

Let our experts pln-flt slip
covers right in your home
We t»Hor them to fit youi
furniture like a glove, with
sipart decorator details. Zip-
pers for (smooth fit and easy
removal. Your choice of new

.1968 fabric* and colors.

Free Decorating

> Service!

CAU TODAY! FUlton 8 -3311

RAHWAY FASHION FABRICS
H25 Main Street (Next w WO«HH.HM> * Rahw«y, N.

meeting of
Council 117.

Nancy Lincoln

PTA TO MEET
ISELIN — On Monday the

PTA of School 15 will meet
in the school at 8 PJVI. A film
will be shown on Civil Defense
by T. H. Bonbry. Candidates
for the Board of Education
will be th« speakers.

Damage to Florida crops il
heavy in recent freeze.

The Best Shoes

for Your

\
c J

D "Doctor's Prescriptions

Carefully Filled"

FIRST WALKING SHOES
ARE-SO-IMPORTANT

You just don't worry when they're

YOUR

RK( O1U«BF EACH

lirTINQ.lS KEPT

IN OUR FILES

from Cradle t* College

I

Auxiliary Announce*

Installation Dale

ISELIN — Mrs. David Mel-
low, newly elected president
of the Ladlee Auxiliary of tho
Iselin First Aid Squad, pre-
sided at her first meeting of
the year in squad head-
quarters.

The n«w officers, however,
will not be officially installed
until February 8 at ceremonies
at the Bel-Air in Perth Amboy.
Mrs, Jdhn, Barby was ap-
pointed as installing officer.

The auxiliary changed its
fegu\w iniettng to the first
Tuesday of «ach month at
s q u a d headquarters. Mrs.
Lawrence Pearson won the
dark' horse prize.

Theyrr HfcXHUl,,
they lit beautifully
around thr lirel ami
UNDtR III1' \lllll
with plenty ot toom
for live little toe*,.

Ueminder Cards Sent (or FrH Site Ch«#wpa \

Do tie careful with »ro*U>f feet—« ire!

Schwartz
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Atomic Shelters
There are indications that th«

ministration is planning to
mend to Congress the construction of
radioactive (all-out shelters Such
shelters, as a defense preparation.'
seem to be a certain erentuality ,!

Perhaps the stimulant which has
brought about concentration on this
subject at the moment is the impact

, caused by the Otither report. In that ]
report, which was concerned with the

' chances of the United States In a war ]
with Russia, it Was warned that this;
country should be spending many tril-
lions of dollars each year in the con-,

\ stryction of fall-out shelters.
If the people of this country j^re not

provided such shelters, it is Doubtful j
if our foreign policy, and the decisions
of the President and those in the De-
fense and State Departments, can be,
made freely For. any sudden war — as

Meet the Local Atteuor | t n e ngali of t h e d e c i s k ) n s tkn& a c t l o m

The lot of the local property assessor j o f Lt a o f f i d a l s _ might result in the1

in New Jersey is varied. j q u k k d e a t h o f millions of Americans.;

From in'onnation assembled by the: As is usual in democracies, the
Local Property Tax Bureau of the. United States has lagged in defense j
State Department of Treasury, the; preparations. We hate tefiwed to de-1
New Jersey Taxpayers Association in J centralize our vital defense industries
its weekly "Know Your Government j and they are neither dispened nor
articie reports a picture of 926 munici- j underground,
pa! assessors who occupy an increas-j We have made practically n6 practi-

Mlur and

r«ktt&*4 tirn rinrKiT Cr

:• cm* »f"! Nr-Miii
W»*ik«Mf*. Item imp

Charfe* E. Qrtfwrj.
Imwttmn f.

Xltt PmUnri aad Treaswm

Br rurwr *»' -rrj. It imit Kr vtfl
*i%vrip&n >i- tary Bail, tatladtac ffttp,

m i n r « $». 1:1 *rtkv 11 TJ; ttor» nwlio,
11 W il»»l* >«pin kf *iU. II rtntt

POST-HOLIDAY PUNCH

ingly important role in New Jersey s
local tax assessment administration.

According to the data assembled by
the State Bureau, the ages of the as-
sessors range from 24 to 86. The aver-
age assessor is 54 years of age; has
held office for nine years.

cal preparations for protection of the!
public in case of sudden nuclear war.i
The cost of such a task will be tre-1
mendous but such an undertaking is!
inevitable. Until this country can be L

Woodbr^te*
Jtnuary *

To

State's Major Problems

U--T.ponant

N. J
I j«st want 10 tell you r-

:happy we art at 17 Grtr.
Strwt to hew the oM io*r
dock tcain Bar mam nwr.;'-'

1 we mlssrd the familiar sound
iuntil finally she «-« mw.rf-i
Mow. ooce again, our "aus?

; daytime schedule is pleasari'y
supervised by U* hcwrly >'»'
•>[ Ih* oW ctoek or. Schotf
3tr«t: in de*pl«s rights we
know what time it i* without
Miming on the light,' and its
ring brings some life m:o ;:,#
quiet of a Sunday

Many of my nrtghbors

clock just like I did and I am • r * k l w i *
sure I am talking in then" 1 "'
rttmt, too. when I say — we
irt glad the otd town Cork is

assured that there will be no war with'
Russia, this safety precaution cannot

Salaries range from $25 to SH,000 j •* overlooked, and the Administration;
per year, with the payroll throughout^ apparently coming to this con-i
the State totaling $1,550,000. This \s\

about two-tenths of one per cent ol
total taxes levied upon real and tan-
gible personal property. The salary
range covers 411 assessors receiving
less than $1,000 per year; 443 paid
from $1,000 to $4,999 and 72 more who
are paid from $5,000 to $11,000.

Educationally, all of the assessors
completed grammar school, 655 went
on through high school and 205
through college. Many have partici-
pated in special training. A total of j say this not in the form of boosting!
691 successfully completed the New! any airline but because it is a true
Jersey Real Property Appraisal Man-1 statement. (Other airlines will soon

Under the Capitol Dome
ly j . j«apb irikWM

TRENTON — Governor Indemnify innocent victims of Party in New Jersey
Robert B. Meyner has called j traffic accidents was pro-;u:u""' Nihiftd them and our
upon the 182nd New Jeraey j posed by the Governor. He; president in their efforts,"
Legislature to produce a more I promised to appoint a com-: says
effective legislative perform-1 mission to study the frame-; ir. New Jersey

JVew Atlantic Liner
A new transatlantic service was re-

cently inaugurated from New York.
El Al Israel Airlines began service With! ance this year and pledged jw o rk of law. policy and ad-'a i and United States atnalori-
the new Bristol Britannia. I t -reduces | cooperation of the Demo-. ministration of the State De-; ai elections are held an the
.. . 'cratic Assembly to act with I partment of Institutions and-ever.-numbered years a n d
the time required to croiS the Atlantic j aU g p e e d ^ insljtute the new! Agencies for the first time in legislative and other SUte
fcjV TTlOrP HldJT tWA hOlirS flit) tO fniir^CrCter Of I*""**1***" ; iA •»"J*W U&m- Ct«>n Viiiii/tinac c!nnfisinc OfB Vl*»lH fTTl the* Mid'

hours).

140 years. New Slate buiklines elections are held on the odd
This Governor warned in|to house the department of .numbered years.

his fourth annual message on Health. Education, and Labor ^EMPLOYMENT:— Record
More important, the new airliner m - j T o e s d a y Oai a ^ nep^u-jand Industry were requested ^employment compensation

Creases the COmiort Of passengers. We I can-controlled Senate fails to: of the Legislature, as well as a Pi

their
>

uai orientation course; more than 200
have had special in-service training
courses. An average of more than 100
a year have attended Rutgers insti-
tutes for assessors.

-Assessors elected to office number
338, the remaining 588 having received

jobs through appointment.
Among the taxing districts, 385 have
single assessors and 182 have boards of
assessors,

-iQnly 116 ass^sors are employed on
time bas£} 810" performing their

service part-time. A total of 245 as-
sgsors have office spaee in municipal
buildings. Another 38 use their places
of-private business while 284 make
their headquarters in their homes.

assessors, injill, are responsible
for recording over 3,200,000 line items
dO local rolls with an assessed value of
$$762,850,349 and an equalized value
of $25,228,054,406. Taxes levied last
year (1957) totaled $645,567,108.

Equipment varies almost from a
pencil and record book to the volumi-
nous maps, record forms, photo-
graphic records, legal, sales and equip-
ment aids considered essential to as-
sessment administration,

offer jet-prop flights across the Atlan-
tic and already use them on other
routes. Within a year a number of air-
lines will inaugurate pure jet trans-
atlantic service, which will be even
faster.)

But right now, and for several
months, the fastest and smoothest
flying across the Atlantic ocean is of-
fered by the jet^prop. This new Bri-
tannia can fly almost 15,000 feet
higher than the typical ocean airliner
in service today.

Its cabin atmosphere is more com-
fortable because of controlled mois-
ture and excellent pressurization. Vi-
bration and noise has been reduced.

Whereas the average air crossing to
London has been taking approximate-
ly ten hours—on the non-stop cross-
ing, the new Britannias will probably
make it in eight! Maybe even this time
will be bettered. This ia available to-
day. The Britannia* are already in
operation.

Before 1958 is out jet crossings (six
hours and maybe less) will be avail-
able. The world is shrinking » little
more every year, even for the civilian
who goes abroad.

in New Jersey have
the mandate of the peo- J law declaring a termination C3USe(j state officials in

November 5 gen- \ date for the Korean conflict, charge to warn claimants to
eral election it will be "ignor-j Revision of New Jersey; U5e

ing
opinion."

Governor Merner von a
four - year - term re-election

sens* when apply-
the temper of public. after two decades to eliminate i ; n g a { l o c a i 0;f:ces and em

•a Jungle growth, throughipjo y e r s w h e n ^ y authorise
h i h l d lwhich laymen and

B"nU1 ins'
rsnk aod file Hew college educated adult* *

regard as the top mention to state am
siftit prob- eiementary schools «2R'

mental Institutions 124
the answer to s n d utate aid to high KC

^ ;e» jetsqr Poll 120"̂  mention'.
'iC^J-Vpor:«n recently P"t women are mott concc:,
viT^est-on w a repreaeftu- Kjth elementary schools i
've .-"csi-wc^or.of thesUte's rnfntioni and menUl 1MM
\laiTl. t ions <22*)S> 1. Whereas n

the fell««--Whkh ow
uive top mention to state
to elementary schools <i<

Home owners in th& •
givp top mention U> stair
to elementary school* 13
Then come state aid to

Stmi
WooAridae. N J
Oear Mr. Oregon:

The Woodbrtdge Township
PMerattn of Teachers waslw*
to thank yon for the continued
interest that rou have shown
in our school system.

Our membership was im-
preased

l U g h t
9. 1»M
performed
for our
ttmchers and other .
when you so ably atUcked an
age-oW problem of education

• at the

,-;fy ..how -.:-Jt three prob-
the ~:pais are uppfrmwt on

'xinds «f Sew Jersey voters:
S U J e L.d ,0 elemrntary
,fh(»Ls: \Ftaw aid to high

fcind mental institu-

workers
concerned about

8 d to elementary R:
<27c: mention^ Then !>
mental InnUtutions <•&
snd state al* to high *•:-

Manual workers arp

t\tmtnury

Mental

bridge Township Pederauon
of Teachers. 1 wish to think
you for your efforts to better
our school system.

Sincerely yqurs.
CTEPHHf J. SZLINSKY State U i «

President O l h « P«b«enB

roads
l « r , tai assesments

on real estate

j,r,

14
11

11

S
8

I

would be popular at
but which have no chance of
passage.

As an
making.

old
the

hand at law-
Governor also

named more than one prob-
".fH\. '

New Jersey people living in
communities with 25.000 or

are most con-
mer.tal institu-

separations of workers

November 5, The voters;
also elected forty-two of

without touch hope of John J Yencik, Director of
the State Division of Em-

sitty Democratic A«n*ly • r i ^ T J l . V ™ T f ™HS« ; P^ment Security, has given
candidates and an additional|**? « « ' ' . ^ t V Z i t w o tip* to claimants. One.
Democratic State Senator to j
gain control of the General,
Assembly. The Senate re-i
mains in control of Republl-j
cans by a 13 to 8 vo

In addressing the legisla-
ture in joint session, the
Governor emphasised t h e
caucus system will b» aban-

'

; Legii jyour tasks, you will draw

j
doned by the Democratic As-i „
sembly and urged that it b e i ' '
eliminated in the State Sen-j o r _^
ate. He urged that the work AL'STEKITT- —
of lawmaking be completed j o f N e w J e r s e y ^
in 60 or 90 days by ignoring;
the usual mid-winter three;
weeks vacation, and getting
down* to business at once.

Immediate action should be
taken oq an eitension of the
rent control law which ex-
pired on December 31 andj

»* °O T e r"

. don't bring- friends with you
; m the local office &s this only
! adds to the crowd. And, two.
report at the scheduled time.

182nd Legislature settle U>, Y e w ) i k ^Vti out that if
the current pattern of re-
porting' on continued claims
L' observed, a claimant has to
spend, at the most, a half-
hom in the claims line. Those

I who report earlier add to the
crowds and still must wait
their scheduled, time, which
means they must stand an
extra half-hour or so in the
claims line.

Employers are requited to
give 48 hours advance notice
of any mass separation in-
volving 50 or more workers.
Yencik says if such ootk* is
given, a plan could be forked

..auBterity"

urged the new Assemblymen
to make a complete study a'
the SUte Constitution, and

take time out during the
current session » read every
bill introduced He also urged corrjpUon iHTr'.
them to utilize the service of Those living in communi-

niore people
cc.Tifd with
uons '23°"' mentioni; state.
aid to elementary schools
'!9^ •: state aid to

' 169 i, and crime

file Republicans is stato ) |
to elementary schools <v
mention*. Then come s-.
aid to high schools < 19^ •
mental Institutions <14r.

Democrats give top mer,-
to state aid to elemen:
schools < 2 7 V : to state .:
to high schools <2V$>, .,
mental institutions U 7 V

Independents consider
most important prob'.v
state aid to element
schools '2<%> and menta:
stitutions <23% '. Then <

and corruption Ufi
aid to high sch

'15^' , and highways :
roads <14<*>.

One interestiii? finding
that in no population g:

! examined do more than
In eight give top mer/
to water — something w.
many public officials bt

! to be th» state's biggest v
leifl in the years to come

This newspaper pre-
I the report of the New J.

25.000 ^ . i P Q " exclusively In UiU »r-
ina; Hew 3rr*tT has many p i e a r e primarily concerned:

the 8Ute Library. ties with
The Governor pointed out t w e € n

ina; p a e p
"firsts" for which the people t : t i l s U t e
are proud and htti the new' fC-r,x\s

to elementary PROJECT MAY FOLD IT
sUte aid toj LONDON — It's Aoul::

hwmnkers to help keep up j ^ i schools i23%i. and whether Britain sill build
cr.me ar.d corruption «20 t̂ >. atomic submarine 'pfojc ••

Tuesday when the RUrai a r e a people appear j with a fanfare of publ.
Legislature convened. to be, most interested in state, ]»st winter i.

the fine tradition.
On

182nd
the legislators were given five
UckeU to the inauguration of
G<wemor Meyner next Tues- schools '201*!. and
day: a railroad pats and a institutions

e, most interested in state,]»« winteri.
to elementary schools I Some Admiralty off:

< 37 ̂  <; state aid to high'regard lt has a last chano
mental bolster Britain's naval i

tige.
check for *5M0. Th« latter Those with little or no for-! But the Admiralty. ae<
represents pay hi advance for mal schooling are chiefly con-
work during the year. cemed with state aid to ele-

mentary schools (27% i: state

recent ill-fated gubernatorial
contest.

he New Jer-

ing - to highly q u a l i:
sources, is in a tussle
Defense Department plar:

ers are creating assessment a n d highways and roads j worth"the' fortune in1-
headaches in many muniei- (16"-'. iThea planners contend i
palities. according to the Those who have had hijh'taih. as a part of the
SUte Local Property Tax^ school educiiions give first mwrdepend»nre policy

BIDGE ROTfEmS:- Trail-'.aid to high schools <21%>.jwho doubt the

cuts and medjcal-sargml
beneflU for officials,

o t h e r 6 t a t £ 8 m
a n aIfft lr

which would take
|but a minimum of t h e
i workers' time.and employees. All merit i n - 1 c a n d i d a t e s tor'CotgtW mnt4

creases in pay should be « > n - | U n l t e d S t a t e s gen,for wuj be?NEOPHYTES: — Democrats
tinued in the future to bolsterj l f h N J
the morale of SUt« workers, j ^ 1 ^ ; .
he said. I

Increased gasoline taxes to'

attraction at the.ui control of the New Jersey
General Assembly have been

Samuel L Bodine, itepubli-! told by Governor Robert B.
State Chairman, claims | Meyner they can be indivimV-

High School Highlights
^^

BIUBON MAETIN Urbari&kt, director of the pre-
Several members of the gram.

Woodbridge High School ban! A combination play and
W o o d b r i d g e High School!variety show will be pre-
band attended the All-SUt* sented by «Jie French Club of
tryouU January 10, in North j Woodbridge High School Veb-
Plainfield. Those selected asiruary 14. Thla program will
members of this band from present an idea of what
Woodbridge were: Prank La-'.France and French children
trajrio, trumpet; David Iiv-jmtan to the FrencTi people,
ingfton, tuba: Frank Marten,'The production will be under
baritone; Martha Me nk o ,I the .supervision of Joseph Na-
flut*, and Barbara 8cott, a)Ur javlt.s who also wrote the
clarinet. These student* willjjcrlpt.
participate m the All-Butt | The play will be in the form

of a TV. program, moderated
by KetinL-tn Halbert. Stuart
Edelsu-m will interview vari-
ous people who will give their
opinions of French culture.
Maureen Gioe will do a night
club act accompanied on the

and soloist wiU be
Valerie De Ctsas who

^ s t a t e c h a i r m a n , claimsMeyner they can be individu
take tare of emergency h i g h - ; p r e s e n t Republican Congress-'al heroes to the home folks
way requirement* was again m e n f h o g r e c a n d i d a t e s f o r this year or work as a driving
recommended by the Gover- r e . e l e c U o n h a v e ^ n m.lhe team u e n hance the preatlie
nor. He pointed out New Jer-; f o r e f r o n t af the ^^ w n i c n 2 n d repuution of the Deao-
sey has fully matched a" • ̂  led to a cut of ten billion«cratic p»rty.
Federal funds for interstate mhin in lederai spending, a At a pre-sesslon orienUtion
highways, but in doing so, has reducUon ln j ^ ^ 0(< mott conference for the new tow-

l t e d i t t t e tes reducUon l

neglected intra-state routes, ( h a n g e y e n

whih need MQ000000 to re
d o l l a r j a [ f f i f i t e r 5 , the Governor advised( h a n g e y e n bmm d o l l a r j a [ f f i f i t e r 5 , the Governor a v i s d

which need MQ.000,000 to re-. Balanced budget and also kept ''• team work as the remedy for
build and maintain U 4build and maintain he nation at peace.The Governor repeated his; ,.We m^n^

present her rfndiUMt of the i request for a State labor re- ^
•Revolutiooary Etude'' by laioru, law by which unfair

Chopin. |l2bor practices may be de-
The program MHfdinator; fmed and prevented; a reex-

i£ EUen Cobe4 and the script 'amination of
girU are SbHk BeUXsky and i compensation

aeseion. He urged
neophyte legislators net

that Uie Republican' to Introduce measures wttch

Pat Lynch.

GLAMOR GIRLS

Further pl*n» have been
completed by the iujjiox class
for the Junior mlniUfd Feb-
ruary 28. in t(ie W*h school

unemployment
a n d similar

laws in the light of average
wages now paid apd higher;
living costs, and extension of
such law* to. employers of one
or more instead at four or
more employee*.

Band cpneert U> be hfld in
the near future.

\n Activities Dance, spon-
sored by the OAA under the
direction of Mrs- Rosemary
McCarthy »nd Mrs. Mary
Nicierson, will be held to-

auditorium. The tqeiae of. The Governor inserted a

mojrrow riight to the high • accordion by Walter Skod-
sthool gyiimastum from & to man. ^dmund OentUe will
11. This affair will Include a
ftokm show, dance contest*,
and olher such surprises.

The W o o d b r i d g e High
School band, swing band, and
tw.trlere will present a joint
program January U, in the
niKii school Midltariiup. Spe-
cial musical arrangements

be pjt>*d. Further plans
bt toV Ch*rtwbetnc Ch*rtw

then itfesent his impresona-
tion of a connoisseur of wine.

Judith Jackson will King
Oavatto from "Manon" and
will be accompanied on the
piano by Thea Kaein. A paro-
dy of French Billet will be
given by Joyce Haklar, Carole
Kubtfk, Beverly Miller. Stan-
ley Kunikoff. and Jaojuelin
Bauer as tne dancers. A por-
trayal of a French pianist

this show will W "1 Country
Saturday Nlghf and will be
under the d i r e c t i o n of
Tiiomas Bate*. T*o« on ttat
stewing committee Jneiude
Marianne Blooia, Pat Caplk,
Marianne BomatteU.

WUUam
and

Louise

committees capatst of Mari-
anne Baeiai>rt7, chorus; Fat
Capik. and Louise Vedjack.
sololfts: Marianne Bloom and
Mary ZavUuki, costume:
Charies Alirecht. musk; aqd
Anthony Oianpetro.
crew.

Another frojeci hi
mom lot M» Junior
was *uc»e*1ed at a rwept

' " ' " ' " m Tw> K>

raise

new topic in bu annual mes-
sage by recommending re-
clamation of 3QJM0 acres of
meadowland in Nqrth Jersey
which he charao-tertzed as
"the most valuable land in
the entire world" Engineers
of The Netherlands have been
able to find ways to separate
salt water, from low-lying
land, the Governor said.

'•I recoounend the
lishment of a State Commis-
sion to investigate whether
Dutch method* would be fea-
sible h e r e , to determine

of land «wper»ltfp
in the Meadows, and other-
wise to deal with possible re-
clamation, of use of thU land."
said the Governor.
1 foactmentaf a

tawrance law to

Bureau. y
th be

p
mention to state aid to ele- ' te i full Information

'As a result the bureau calls) mentary schools c31^t». Then American atomic sub;:
(Continued on Page 18) ! come state aid to high schools Nautilus

STRONGER
EACH YEAR

.BAMKINC BOfntS:
M w i w TWw Friday

• A. M. to 2 r. M.
Friday Ewatep

4 r. M. U I P. M.

Woodbridge
National BanlOur Me* Building, cwntr Moore Aveout

W 4 Bctn Street (Opp. Town Hall)

1 . *«



FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
VO Arranges
Hall/ *'«ntes t

' v "'"' / f Mr. and MH.
fii May Street,

" ^ " l i f d plans ' o r *

"""!i,irl I" ** h e l d ' "

"""•'""'iClnwn'School.

:":,•:,',. pon^hipof te
IK-

r"'1'', snni-finals wlllbe

P""' '"""'V'lViunpionship U>
t Irl1"1'1-1 .....«,,,flnWl>"

l l Y '

event
'j'l ;, ,, -ivcns Against

''•''"„',•. tt',,s f ixed a t :)5
'" ,n proceeds to be

; , ; ; , !„: polio drive.
' , , „ iMm'lli, Hopelawn
11 y (p( the March of
"Vnr »i" b P chairman

,,.,ii 400 teenagers
.'•,;;.'•„ Sll lust Friday's
' ,„ k dance. Winners

. I, nired at a later

,,.,,.,.,-M'd. under the
,,,',",,' Joseph DeAng-

^ i : i i r , ;„,• held every
.,,;,; 7 |O 10 P. M.
;M,,\ ,,n sale Include
t, ,-iiiniy and p o p -

",". ,, prohibitsmok-
. , . , , iiu-.es, the wtar-
,\n ; l l,vs, imd leaving
;,,| .„.[,„•(• io P. M., un-
„ iKi.:,.ii request is m a d e

',,i,i iu a m e m b e r of

HIV'

\wnms Moron, Jr.,
l 1 * Birthday

)A Thomas Moran.
,, ,f Mr. and Mrs.

Mnun. 52 Hanson
•,i.,f miest of honor at

mii\ satu:liuy on the oc-
: : : i ixhth birthday.

.•ii,si- were Mr. a n d

!„"VP.IVHI A Callahan and

_ w::;i.,in iiiiii Vincent W..
Id,,,, MI mid Mrs. John

,KA;k sr . and children.
,,. ,,:.(i John, Mr. and

\v.!i..Liii Wes t lake , Jr. ,

i!,r,i -,'.(•:•.. Ciirol A n n a n d

c, MI . Florence DeSat-
: ,^lVi M K iii i i- l F ' u z a n .

l.l'KSTS
Hi'Y Dinner guests

! Mis Leon Jeglln-
..;;,ii Avenue, were Mr.

I'ttci Kowttlchyt,
: iiiict Mrs. Prank

•: "!,-., Fiank and
i''i!i! Amboy; Mr.

:•;v. tiiond Si-upp and
::.:.il. Jr., SoUlh

Boating Regulations
ftiicussed by Club

KEASBEY — At Monday's
jiieetlng of the Keasbey Out-
board Boating Club, a report
was made of the Inta^Yacht
Club meeting which resulted
In the six clubs represented all
voting for the status of water-
way boating regulations to be
investigated by the federal
government.

Launching and other priv-
ilege* nttnded members on
presentation of membership
cards were explained.

It was agreed to make a
donation to the Newark Boys'
Club.

The bus ride to the New
York Boat Show was cancelled
due to lack of Interest.

t h e group will meet Feb-
ruary 10 at the Scandinavian
Hall, Fords.

Political Huh
Has New Slate

KBASBEY—New officers ln-
staUect at Monday's meeting
of the Keasbey Democratic
Women's Club were Mrs. Leon
J«gltnikt, president; Mrs. An-
thony Nagy, vice president;
M n Joseph SebeUky, treas-
urer, and Mrs. Benjamin
Damocl, secretary.

Mrs. Jwltntk! appointed
committee chairmen. Mrs.
George Solovey, hospitality;
Mrs. John Rjrchllckl, publici-
ty; Mrs. John Deyak. ways
and means; Mrs. Steven Nagy,
•uiwhlne.

The 1958 calendar of activi-
ties was outlined, with a Val-
entine social and various
fund-raising project* in the
planning «*ge.

The next meeting will be
February 10 at the flrehouse
on Smith Street.

WEEKEND AT HONE
KRAflBEY—Mis* Mary Ann

Burchockl a student at Naxa-
reth Hospital. Philadelphia,
spent the weekend with her
parent*. Mr. and Mn. Michael
Burchock.« Oakland Avenue

WEEKEND GVEST8
FORDS—Mr and Mrs. La-

fayette W Livingston, 15 Dun-
bar Avenue, and tons, Robert,
David and Lorren, were fvtek-
end guests of Mr and Mrs.
Clarence Uvlngtton, Levit-
town, Pa.

BBCUPERATINO
FORDS — Lorraine Hospo-

dar, seven-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Hoepodar,
39 Beech Street. Is recupera-
ting at home from the effects
of a fractured collarbone re-
ceived in a fall

Donation
Given to Church

FORDS—A donation of 1360
to the church building Jund
was voted by members of St.
John's Episcopal Church Wo-
man's Ouild,at a meeting held
at the home of Mrs. Margaret
Qulsh, Perth Amboy.

Returns of u&o from the
doll project were reported by
Mrs. Fred Olsen, who will ac-
cept orders by telephone at
Hl-2-5271.

It was reported the recent
spaghetti supper netted a
profit of $80.

In an election, Mrs. Qulah
won the presidency; Mrs.
Charles Schuster was elected
vice president; Mr». R. Rich-
ard Krauss, secretary; Mrs.
Olsen, treasurer; and Mra.
Oswald Peterson, visiting the
sick chairman.

Mrs. Qulsh1 birthday was
celebrated, with Mrs. Peterson,
party hostess, and Mrs. Schus-
ter In charge of refreshments.

The next Oulld meeting will
be February 6.

Dinner Date Set
By Democrats

FORDS — Mrs. William L.
Warren, president of the
Fords Democratic Women's
Club, appointed committee
chairmen at Monday's meeting
as follows: Mrs. Victor Novak,
visiting and sick; Mrs. Norma
Felnberg, citizenship; Mrs.
{Catherine Watson, program;
Mrs. Mildred Dandorff, mem-
bership: Mrs. Chris Johnson,
publicity; Mrs. John csabal
and Mrs. Charles Ramberg,
hospitality.

A spaghetti dinner is plan-
ned for March 6. Chairmen
will be Mrs. Ramberg and
Mrs. Mildred Markeeto.

A special speaker will be
featured at the February 10
meeting.

The dark horse prize was
won by Mrs. B. Casey.,

Project (ipt'Togplher

FORDS — Mothers Of nil
aimers are Invited to attend

"get-together" meeting of
the Mothers' Auxiliary of thr
Fords-Clara Barton Little
League, Monday, at the fire-
house on Amboy Avenue. A
tricky tray will be featured..

Mrs. Robert Turnbull and
;he Orioles and Mrs. J. R.
3krlblnskl and the Cardinals
re In charge of hospitality.

PLANNING ANNUAL CAMPAIGN: The first session of the Planning Committee for the 1958 Bed Cross Fund
was held at the plant of the Metal & Thermit Co. last Th irsdiiy. Left to right, seaied, Mrs. Mayfred Loveland,
tlve secretary of the Woodbridge Red Ovoss chapter. Mrs. W. T. Smith, Charles Itervey, treasurer and comptroller
of Metal & Thermit and campaign chairman; Mrs. Kenneth McCain and Miss Grace Huber. Standlnc, same order,
A. A. Morse, William Brown, Harry Burke, Wallace Wilck, Robert Brown. Missing when the picture was taken were

Edward I'allon, I.yman Peck and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stern,

Dramatization of Start
Of Library is Planned

'Running our own home
will be new to as...

1 " one thing we know—part of every
I la> we earn is going into a savings

)l"'t at the Fords National Bank.
l !"Jt 's nothing quite like having cash
II l)H'bank when you need it!'I

I 0 ( l " ADViCE-NOT ONLY FOB NEWLTWED8,
I I '»• K»R EVERYBODY. WE INVITE YOUB BANK

1 "tmMi Rate Now Being Paid

sa 2Vi% «=-
!• <*>MFLETE BANKING SERVICES
• «>RIVE.UP WINDOW

|% SPACJOUS PARKING LOT

The Fords National Bank
Of

ON ALLSTATE BAND
FORDS—David Uvingston,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette
W Livingston. IS Dunbar Ave-
nue, was one of a group of
Woodbrldge High School stu-
dents named to the All-State
Band. A senior, he played the
tuba in the competition at
Plalnfleld High School, Fri-
day.

SCHEDULE SESSION
P»RDS - The PTA Of St

John's Episcopal Church will
meet next Thursday, 8 ?M
In the auditorium. Mrs. Stan-
ley Szychter will be In charge
of a Chinese auction.

LEAVE'S OVER
FORDS—Pvt. Jerry Russen

has returned to Camp Le-
jeune. N. C. after spending a
ten-day leave with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Riusen, 450 Crow's Mill Road

VALENTINE DANCE
FORD8—A Valentine dance

and a New York trip will be
the main topics for discus-
sion at a meeting of the Junior
Fellowship of St. John's
Episcopal Church, 7 P. M
Sunday, In the,social room,

HOUSING TOP§ FOOD
COSTS

An Agriculture Department
survey shows that housing
tops the list of Items In the
average farm family's budget.
Fotid i& ftweond

The survey was made to
obtain information for bring-
ing up to date the depart-
ment's index or rule for mea-
suring prices paid by farmers
[or goods and services used In
production and In family liv-
ing.

FORDS— A. Kunrnd Kvam,
cellist, chairman of the de-
partment of muslr at Douglass
'ollege, and Mrs. Kvam, will

be guests of the
Club of Fords, and will present
a musical program at the Feb-
ruary meeting. Another fea-
ture of the evening's enter-
tainment will be a dramatlza-
lon of the beginning of the

Fords Public Library, pre-
sented by Mrs. Oeorge Molnar,
program chairman, and Mrs.
Howard Madison, historian.
Husbands of numbers will be
invited guests.

Speaking at Wednesday's
meeting, Sgt. Kenneth' Van
Pelt of the Woodbridge Police
Department attributed juve-
nile delinquency in large part
to lack of any expression of
parental affection. This, he
said, can ultimately lead to
total 'disregard of home arid
school authority, with result-
ant poor grades and too much
unsupervlsed spare time. He
displayed weapons taken from

teenaged law violators.
Mrs. Nicholas Elko, library

chairman, reported a circula-
tion of 976 book& during De-

Woman's icember, donations of 59 books
by Mrs. John Serko and five
by Mrs. Arnold, and the pur-
chase of 110 children's
primers.

Calendar announcements
included meetings of the
American Home Department
in the library at 1:30 P.M.
every Thursday; art depart-
ment meetings on Mondays in
the homes of members at S
PJM.; and tmjslc department
meetings on alternate Tues-
days, irom 7:30 MTff:30 P.M.,
at the home of Mrs. Elko, 996
Main Street.

Mrs. Ernest Nelson, Ameri-
can Home chairman, extended
an invitation to all club mem-
bers to attend meetings, and
asked for donations of sick
room supplies and old linens
for cancer dressings.

Mrs. Chester Jtaginski, art
chairman, announced the pic

;ure of the month on display
in the library is a snow scene
painted by Mrs. Frank Paytl.
The art group will meet Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. James
Clement.

A report by Mrs. John Jan-
derup, welfare chairman, dle-
losed that gifts at Christmas

were given to patients In the
men's and women's wardB Of
Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, and children's gifts to a
local family.

No matter what the
occasion may br, H'i
always a big thrill to
roctlve flower*. Re-
member someone to-
day. Call u»—be ai-
lurad of the finest, i

We Deliter an* Telegraph

WALSHECK'S g
FLOWER SHOP B

t
I
i
«

305 AMBOY AVE. ME-4-1836

MARK BIRTHDAYS
FORDS — The birthdays of

Chester Baglnskl, 28 Dunbar
Avenue, and his mother-in-
law, Mrs. Ed Walling, Sayre-
vllle, were celebrated Sunday
at a family dinner at Far Hills
Manor, Somervllle. Also pres-
ent were Mr. Walling, Mrs.
Baglnskl and children, David
and Wendy.

Soviet 8-year-olds study
Chinese. Arabic and Hindi.

February Food
Sale Outlined

FORDS-Mrs. Vincent Far
rington and Mrs. John Oal
lftgher were named co-Chair
men of a food sale to be hell
in February, at Monday')
meeting of the Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Fords Memorial Pos1

6090, V. F. W.

Mrs. Julia Kochick, Mrs.
Farrlngton and Mrs. John
Burke, president, will repre-
sent the local unit at the
county council auxiliary meet-
ing tomorrow in the V. F. W
HaU, Iselln.

The dark horse prize, don-
ated by Mrs. Harvey Lund
was won by Mrs. John Dom-
ejka. Hostesses were Mrs
{Catherine Lucka, Mrs. Cltra
Lovelace, and Mrs. Kochick.

Fire Auxiliary
Installs Slati

KEASBEY — At Tuesday's
meeting of the Ladles' Aux-
iliary of Keasbey Fire Com-
pany, Mrs. Robert Collins was
Installed as president, Miss
Hazel Bellany, vice president:
Mrs. John Chiocchl, treasurer;
Mrs. Harry Dunham, secre-
tary, and Mrs. John Vamos,
8ergeant-at-arm8.

Mrs. 'Collins appointed a
goodtlme committee with co-
chairmen Mrs. John Parsler
and Mrs. Louis Wodash; Mrs.
Vamos, Mrs. WUUatn Bertram,
Mrs. George Butth and Mrs.
Frank Banyacsky. Mrs. Butth
was named sunshine chair-
man, and the auditing com-
mittee selected consisted of
Mrs. Dunham, Mrs. Stephen
Faczak, Sr., and Mrs. Michael
Burchock,

Another Member
F O R D S — William Nork.
wiiii'iit. rxtendfid a greeting

Io Edwin I aubarhof the Pertn .
Amboy Lions Club, John
O'Mrra and Joseph Fritsche,

nf the Fords Lions at
Monday's meeting, and to
Frnnk Orahmann, on his re-
turn to I ho rlul>. Mr. Fritsche
will hi- inducted Into the or>
Kimi/.'.itlon »t the January 21
merlin1:.

Joseph D;imbach, chairman,
reported the sum of $135.87
was realized'from last month's
paper drivr. He asked the con-
tinued c^jpfrjition of mem- '
be.rs, [inn announced a gift
had 1>( eh presented to George
Moog iu appreciation of his
efforts.

Announcement was received
from the Perth Amboy Lions
that they are sponsoring a
movie. Tickets are available to
the club.

Theodore Rcssler was made
temporary chairman of Khe
boys and Klrls committee.

Michael Voloshrn reported
the annual fruit cake sale *aa
a decided financial success.

Edward Hanson repotted on
Boy Scout activities, Inform-
ing members of a roundtable
meeting scheduled this week.
He also notified the. group
that safety slogan signs will
be ready within the next two
weeks and will be placed at

Mrs. Stephen Faczak, Jr., or vantage points about town.
the local unit, was Installed as
county recording secretary,
and Mrs. Chiocchl received
the appointment to county
hospitality chairman at the
installation dinner of the
county auxiliary, Wednesday,
at the Edgebrook, New Bruns-
wick. Attending from Keasbey
were Mrs. Julia Btilson, Mrs
Collins, Mrs. Faczak, Sr., Mrs
Parsler, Miss Bellany and Mrs
Burchock.

t h e Keasbey auxiliary will
meet Tuesday at the f irehouse
on Smith Street.

Jack Boerer gave * report
on the progress of the Variety
show to be held In February.
He asked assistance in secur-
ing advertisements, and ad-
vised tickets will soon be
available._

Notes of thanks were re-
ceived from Jon Van Zant
and Clifford Dunham for
kindness shown in their
cent bereavements, and
Morris DeUtsch for the "get
well" wishes and visits while
a patient at Passaic General
Hospital.

FORDS, HOPEUWN

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For insertions In the calendar,

call Mrs. William Romig, Jr., 501

Crows Mill Road, Valley 6-4562, be-

fore noon on Tuesday of each week,

Mis. Romig Is correspondent for

Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey.) .

JANUARY

18—Hot dog sale, Hopelawn Home and School Associa-
tion.

17—Teenage dance, Hopelawn School, 7 to 10 P. M.
HVO supervised.

18—"The Record Hop to Lick Polio," teenage dance In
School 14. Fords. 7:30 to 11:30 P. M., Teens
Against Polio.

19—Senior and Junior Fellowships of St. John's Epis-
copal Church, Fords, meet in auditorium.

SO-Meetlng of Hopelawn Engine Company 1.

20—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad, headquar-
ters, Corielle Street.

21—Meeting, Fords Post 183, American Legion.

21-^Meeting, Ladles' Auxiliary, Hqpelawn Memorial
Post 1352, V.F.W.

21—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Keasbey Fire Com-
pany.

Woman's Club of Fords.j j j l j j e e t t ag otjwdot Wo
23—Meeting, American Home DeparttirentTJf

Club of Fords, 1:30 P. M.. library.
23—Meeting of Cub Pack 154, 7:30 P. M., School 14,

Fords.
23—Meeting of Hopelawn Home and School Association.
23—PTA, St. John's Episcopal Church, meets 8 P. M.

tin auditorium.
24—"Snowflake Dance." Hopelawn School, 7 to 1Q P. M.

Teenage. HYO supervised.

26—Scrap paper drive, Fords Lions Club.

27—Meeting of Fords Lions CMb.

27—Meeting, Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post

6090, V.F.W.

28—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad,

}8—Music department, Woman1* Club of Fords, at home"
of Mrs. Nicholas Elko, 996 Main Street, 7:30 to
8:30 P. M.

28—Meeting. Ladles' Auxiliary, Fordi Post 183, Ameri-
can Legion.

FEBRUARY

3—Meeting, "Board of Education Candidates' J<lght,"
William J. Warren Auociatton.

3—Meeting of PrlsclUa Missionary Circle of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church, Fords.

, 12-"Husbands1 night," Woman's Club of Fords, 8 P. M.,
library.

17—Social at home of Mrs. Henry Kress, '100 Hamilton
Avenue, 8 P. 'M., Altar and Rosary Society of
Our Lady of Peace Church.

495 N«w Brmvwkk Ave., Fords'
Phone VA-6-M96Lfrtinmann A

DUttyctive Gifts-Greeting Cardi
F j y i OccasionsFor

JOIN OUR MERCHANDISE CLUB
24 WEEKS - 50c A WIBK

SHOW KR NEEDS FOR RENT«
We have everything you'll BfljH for » -r^-
—Uwbrtlla, Shown Can, AtteMoriM, ete.

' and B M I » | Aanwne.MMjpU.

afcower

MINIMUM A CA
BBEV1CI •C.9U

(JA14. | |

FRANK'S
RADIO ft TEUWSWH
4» N Brtirt A»

est Answer to a Detour
Pretty rough road, you'd say? Well, you certainty
wouldn't be aware of it if you were sitting where
these happy travelers are.

For they're in A 1058 Cadillac—and here, beyond a
doubt, is the wood's best substitute for a new highway f

Just what.il this special Cadillac magic that works
such wonders on a tough roadway? Well, jet's take a
look and see what happens to a bump when it medts
the wheels of a new 1958 Cadillac1. ' .

First ef til, it is softened by thow big, buoyant,
full-sited Cadillac tires

. . . then it u gently cushioned by those massive,
perfectly balanced Cadillac coil springs

, . , or, it the «tra-cost option of air sqa|«n»iou ii

miTYOVK AVTBOmiO CMllLAC DEALER
,V,^.., r '• -;i. „'• , • V i i r iffiTtin Window df Every Cadillac Is Safety Wri t

present, it is subdued by that miraculous cushion of
air that cradles the entire fmtno

, , . then it is diminished still further by Cadillae'fl
new hydraulic shock absorbers and by its specially
engineered system of rubber body mountings. ,

And, of course, should any suggestion of it still
remain, it meets its final deiuiso in those deep, luxuri-
ous, Fleetwood-crafted sent cushions . . . and in tha
car's marvelous steadiness and bulance. •• •

P in all, it's the reason why a journey in a new
Cadillac is l i e finest distance between any two points.

We invite you to try it for-.yourself—and to get
the full facts about all of tlie beautiful Cadillacs,
inelttdbg'the distinguished Eldorado Brougham.'

<T"H» - . . H , -
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AHOTHERMiW
FOOD FAIR...
The Whoie Family . . . l»joy

FOOD SMomm AT ITS FINEST !
SPACIOUS, FREE PARKING!

SEXSATIOSAL CRAW OPE.\7.\G LOW, LOW PRICES'....

PSG Top Quality
U.S. Gov't Graded

"CHOICE"

*.,*
5 t ,

A l Beef Sold at Food Fair is U I Gov't.
Graded l o p Choice" or "Prime" I U S D A

CHOICE

A?i Poultry Sold?; rood Fair b
Gwernroent 6*cJ: "A"

IMPORTANT! Govemrrwr.t Irapediort assures yow
of * dean, wbolesomt fcr-d. Food Fair s policy is to

Remember! Orty U.S. Departm-M of Agriculture
Gradert are IMPARTIAL in Grading Meah lor
QuaTrty! Food Faff tab only peak-of-perfedion a r t of 6ov t. Graiied »•! ooiy Gov't. irapec+ed Gr*de "A" Pouftry for your prot*ctf«n Iks* i
"Prime of Choice" Bee* You jtwt can't rms! Loci for tr» (USOA) vtw it b to yow advantage to buy your Poultry at Food Fair. You're
stamps of QualHy approval , . . and with Food Fair's P.S.G.* Meaf ycu iaie and sure! WSat s more, al Food Fa'ir PouJrry is sped«Sy brea*, W

q*4 DOUBLE-ASSURANCL ••»<* m e a t T - D ^ bH d d C h

SAVE 20
a Pound

S*ve 16c a h. on C m 14c* tb. on Lean, Meaty

Sliced Bacon
Save 20c on Rock Cornish

Game Hens
Save l i c a l b . on Farmer Gray

Caponettes

Ib 49 Spore Ribs
Sive 8c a Ib. on Tender, Mill-Fed

69' Veal Roast
Save 8c * Ib. or Lean, M?afy

49' Fresh Colas

Lsgt and

Rumps

Short

Shank

Ib.

ib.

tb

49
49

33'
^Protected, Selected Guaranteed to Please

or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded...

any

Hawaiian Punch
f re-Mar Fruit Cocktail
Starkist : Tuna
Pizxa Pie mix »«»••«
Brillo Soap Pads

•: Lester Quantities at Regular Price

i iBUY 3 SAVE UP TO 14c)

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!...

%
for

46 or
can

30 t>r.
an

7 oi .
<an

12'A oz.

pkg.
of 20

Fyne-Taste Prune Juice
Hunt's Tomatoes
Meat Ravioli CHEF BO

Strawberry Preserves
Liquid Detergent ™E *«

Lesjer Quantifies at Regu'ar Prica

iBUY 4 SAVE UP TO ?8c)

M OUR DAIRY FAIR.!...
$

for

bots.

28 oi.
can

15'Aot
cm

12 oi.

12 or.
can

Grapefruit Sections
Hershey Choc, Syrup
La Rosa Spaghetti Products
Premium ",! •*,: Mustard 2

Facial Tissue

can

l ib .

can

Mb.

can

GOLDEN STAR

Colored or Whi e

pkg.
o<400

L*iser Quantises at R?guUr Pries

(BUY 5 SAVE UP TO 6c)

l.\ OIR DELICATESSEN DEPT.l...

100

10 or.
pkg.

K> oi.
pkg.

9 oi.

Eye Chopped Broccoli
Birds Eye Green Peas
firppn Rpfinc , "OIWK
Wwvll HvUIIJ Cut or Franch Slyli

Mixed Vegetables " DELUXE ^;
I F Deluxe Grape Juice V:
tBUY 6 S>IV£ UP TO 10c) Le»er Quantitiet Sold al Rtg. Prio

Mayfair Brai-

Jbtri:aSwiuarP»tU

toz.

f B U Y 4 SAVE 16C) Lesser Quantities at Regular Pric*

BORDEN'SOVM-ReodyBiscuits SAVI4
tSn

.• t

SAVE on FOOD FAIR COFFEE

with These Special Introductory Offers

5C A C E ^ can ̂ 00^ ̂ ai

W r r Reg Price «9c Sp«dal

SC A E E '^ ^a9 Fyne-Taste Coffee
V r • or Lady Fair Coffee

Vr earing Apparel Depl. Savings!

SAVE 5 4 < - F o i l - l a n e - M e n ' s

*r**i
tM9M

••eh

-)llirfS SIZES S-M-L
SAVE SOc^Krst 9"Hty-^wwi«

Cannon Sheets
SAVE We-Regular 79c Valttt — Hifhly Ab*o : i t

Bath Towels <*~* 2 -99

Hygrade's (By tke Piece)

Bologna or Liverwurst
IBUY 2 lbs. SAVE 34cJ u l w Qu«nt,t,tl «t R^<W *« •

Save Me — Merkels or Hormel

Canned Hams 4 $ 3 8 9

Jii Our 6i«m Koti««eric Depl..,, ,•

. For something tfiat's delicious and deligKrful, i y a

i> hickory-tmoked Barbecued Chicken. . . right « H o<

our rotisierie — piping hot and jayory sw««t.

i SAVE 20c a Pound

Rotisserie Chicken i f f
SAVE TWICE AT FOOD FAIR, . HUNDREDS OF LCWf LOVy PRICES



(LINCOLN HIGHWAY)
. . . JUST WEST OF ST. GEORGES AVE

SENSATIONAL GRAND OPENING BONDS OFFER.'...

BEAUTIFUL 16-PIECE
"GOLDEN WHEAT"

9 4-Dinner Plates o 4-Saucers
> 4-Cups o 4-Soup Plates

One Unit F R E E Each Week
For The Next 12 Weeks!

With Purchase of $7.50 or More

Follow This Convenient Schedule *o Complete Your 16-Piece Set i

IW» No. 1 -Dinner Plate-Weeks of Jan. 15, Feb. 6, Feb. 27, Mar. 20 '
Unit No.2 - Cup & Saucer • Weeks of Jan. 23, Feb. ! 3 , Mar. 6 f Mar. 27
Uni tNo.3-Soup Plate - Weeks of Jan. 36f Feb. 20, Mar. 13, Apr. 13

NERWARE
i—"

0 • •

Fre-Mar Green Beans CUT
Cut Wax Beans *••**
Siokely's Sliced Beets
Red Heart Dog Food
Food Fair Book Matches

Leiwr Quantiti«! at Regular Price

{BUY 1 SAVE UP TO 18c)

16 ox.

cm

16 o r
can

BEEF-FISH l i b .
•LIVER cm

box of
50

Fyne-Taste Applesauce
Kouniy Kist *££™, Corn
Cooked Spaghetti
Fyne-Tex Ammonia
Hudson Paper Napkins

FYNE-TASTE

Cloudy
Clsar or

16 oi.
can

12 oi,
can

15/. oz.
can

bot

of 80

DULANY

Lesser Quantitiet at Regular Pric»

MY 8 S4V£ UP TO 21cJ

Whole White Potatoes
Connors Kippered Snacks
Baked Beans
Toilet Tissue
Cake Mixes

14 oi.
em

3'Apt

FYNE-TASTE
Pork or Vegetarian

PETAL SOFT
Colored or Whits

JIFFY
White, Choc. Fudge or Yellow

Lesser Quantities at Regular Price

(BU)T 10 S4VE UP TO 24c)

500-2ply;
roil-

. ' • * • * <

pkg.

Grand Opening Values InFarm Fresh Produce Dept.l...

SAVE 5 'A POUND
Golden, Ripe lb

SAVE 2 0 A POUND
Fancy Sno-White

Sav« lOcabunch

All Your Food Needs Under One Roof!

lb.

10 1 PLUS
39'

All* 9Em or Mulch 'Km

House Plants or Pottery
.00Chinese Evergreen, Panda

PWo<$en4ron, Pothoi or
Marble Queen 3 for

(Loner Quantities Sold at 39c Each)

LARGE
Original BunchFresh Broccoli

Save 10c — Selected Russet i

Maine Potatoes 5 29

Wearing Apparel Dcpt.
Cosmetics & Home Needs Dept

Housewares Dept. Feature ^

SAVE $2°° (Regular S3.98)
20-GAL. GALVANIZED |

TRASH

Grand Opening Savings In Our Ocean Fresh Seal'ood Depurlmenl

From Our Live Lobster Tank |b
SAVE 10 a Pound

ELECTEl lb,79
29

Haddock Fillet
Halibut Steak

Boneltu &
Skiilm

lb.

It

59
4»

*%

only
t Full 20 gallon site %
% Sturdy, Well Made for long Service

• Tight, WeJI Fitting Lid

• Side Handles for Easy

While They Lastl

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS FOR FINEST QUALITY FREE MNU^GIFTO
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dbridge Cagers Topp
lotion College Whips
S7. Peters's Club, 27-19

BETTER EACH YEAR

•i ^1 w
1
0
0
0

their opponents, 8-4, but It
was too late,

Bill Dernier was high man
for St. Peter's with 13 polnUs,
while Tom Toye followed with
nix.

.. Boston
fine sec-

thc

Two gomes are scheduled
|jor Saturday afternoon

ielmont Abbey meeting St.
Peter's at one o'clock and

By Alan Mavo
VI.G J> Of- THE PtTfiOiT
HEAXD FOR Ml* &££T

Protects

Boston ColleRe
at two.

talcing

lki

Villanova, in Upset,
TopsSt.John's,17-15

(or Bos-

. u ,TSS ag
,1,,. consistent

., , Rilcy, who
,„„,•< individual-
, .,ftPr pump-
,i ..mis through

| . | iMlllllJi.

,.,:, ii closely
,i•iriiits the first

TEAM STANDINGS
W

l i ,

a

-ion College
slight 7-«

niy DeJoy's
points dur-

iiiza to c«nd
. ftt the half.

. continued

St. John's,
V llanova
Bton Hall
Holy Crow
Fordham
Manhattan
lona
Nitre Dame

it I looting St
.,, im-rcfiM the
M l count. St.

5
5
6
4
3
2
2
2

... i,v oiitscorlng

up. \!l Ready
or Boat Show

WOODBRIDOE — Villa-
nova became Uie toast of the

,SJ. James' Little Basketball
Ui^gue this week after adging
'topranking St. John's. 17-15,
In onev of the. better played
«ames in the circuit this year.
The btf win *y Villanova
threw three teams Into a tie
tor first plaoe. >

It was Villanova's tight de
fense which finally settled the
Issue In the fourth quarter
Both teams readied the Una
frame with IS points apiece
All through the decisive
stanzak the usually high scor
ing St. John's club failed to
produce a single' point.

While 8t, John's encount

Johnny Doras, Coach Gene
Gc.ry'R aoe, WHS high man in
the one-sided contest with five
shots from the floor and) three
tree throws for 13 points. Bob
Woodhull a*nd Tommy Webb
came up with six counters
.puce for lona.

3rd for Fordham
Pordhum chalked up Its

hlrd victory of the season
igatnst four setbacks by
omplng to a 23-14 triumph
iver Manhattan.

Fordham got the lump on
Manhattan during the first
half to outscore Charlie Parr's
irlbblers, 6-4, In the opening
session mid 4-2 In the second
to take the lead at the Inter-
mission, 10-8.

Both teams played on even
terms during the third quar-
ter, scoring four points apiece
but Fordham pulled away in
the fourth with a nine counte
Rplash

Sergio Germanarlo and Le
Mills sparked Fordham on Th
floorboards with production

Coast Boat
; mrd in the

.. :;front Con-
• .,•:<• February
,•mi' this yesr
.mi ni marine

].•'.<! Oasque.
. ',,r declared

•ii.ni 200 ex-
I, ihi' vast ar-
uuimes. gear

1 , overing all
!, iji.ivrd on the

.if tiic Board-

:, building, one
fi .inires will b*
viicr demon-
,,..lo ashing.

,:.!• ,ii;im, recov-
Miorkle swlm-

,!.•: o( other ex-
, by members
w.itcr Fishing
i: hides more

. • .iquatic per-

the

.r expositions.
vcu will In-.

V. iriUUllR 0 . B.
Murnip rruiau-

..ips the coun-
mmprehenSWe
:,nnou» Jerney

i

25V?

\HK -The 5th!ered""dlf7icuity penetrating
Villanova's roadblock Insld
shooting territory, Gerry Mil
ler drew a pair of fouls am
made them both good to ice
the game for the happy vie-
tors, who are coached by Jack
Coley.

Joe Higglns and Oerry Mil-
ler were VUlanova's offensive
stars with totals of nine and
seven respectively; while Bob
Hayser flipped five shots Into
the nets for St. John's.

Seton Hall leaped Into the
thick of the fight for first

in

Kegler League
W L

Al's Sunoco . . . 33 12
Wnrl» Simer Mkt.. 29 Vj 15';
Mlp-le'a Excavating 24 21
Mary's Dress Shop 24 21
Cooper's Dairy WA
Bi'diier'<; Dairy ..:... 18V4
Tselln Lumber I6V2
I.solln Shop-Rltg . 18% 21%

I8RLIN — AI'B Sunoio pro-
flctprf Its lead of three and
>ni*-half (tames in the St
>eelia Women's • Bowling
League by taking two out of
three from Iselin Lumber.
The GPS Pumoers were Vic

1 In the first and third
niches, 648-679 and 576-648
while lo«im»- the middle vie
tory, 584-569.

Lillian Kiiluskel, the GBF
ners' anchor, was hl»h

for her team with ""a. 430
Mary's Dree* Shop moved

<r>to a tie for third place after
a pair from MleleV

MMMtf ta CM tniiu Itnikilt

East Side Boys Falter
In Senior Rec Contest

of eight and five. Pete Kono
wtcr.. Manhatun's talente
player, hit with three fie ,
goals and two fouls to account Arty and George
for his eight markers. St. James'

By scoring 13 poinU in the

thick of the flxh
place with a 5*2 re< "rd after
pounding out a 38-15 decisionp
over lona.

By scoring 13 po
second half, Holy Cross had
little trouble coasting to a
35-17 verdict over Notre Dame.

Bob Tlminskl, one of the
better players In the league,
was a good performer for
Coach Tom MurUtgh with a
16 point output. Dennis Wlt-
kowikl and Brian Mullen
poured totals of seven and six
Into the nets to place high In
the scoring column for.Notre
Dame.

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W
1
1
0
0̂
0

g t . j a n w s

Bast Side Boys
Stan's
Jlgg's Tavern

National Division
h

8o-8hell
Lions
Fords Boys Club
Avenel Presbyterians ,0 l

WOODBRIDOE —Arty and
George's made a. big splash in

Allgaier and Floersch
Pace St. James'Victory

TEAM

Demon*
Bertoiami Brothers

STANDINGS
W
2
1
1
0

:.!.vo fea-

:r, .i pre-cut kit
• quickly con-
-.il- .sound little
, i- marine ex^

si' hide every
•• Ciuft up to
. , ]i-W jobs Of

WOODBRIDOE — With the
start of the Recreation Junior
Basketball league Just a week
old, St, Janiw' kxt uule time
taking over flr»4. place by up -
ending the Damons, 32-1$. for
Its second, straight triumph,

Despite the margin of vic-
tory. St. James' encountered
difficulty crashing t h e
Demons' defense during the
first half. The Saints ran tip
» ullm 5-4 lead at the conclu-
sion of the first period and
again bartly ouuhot their op-
ponents, 5-2. in the second

te4Ub«:iuU U

Floersch were the St. James'
ffensive «tais during the

scrap with eight counters
kpiece, .while Eddie Tlrpfik
.'Qllowtd'wlth ftve. The De
mons' big man was Steve
Kager who accounted for nine
ilglta.

In by far the lowest scoring
game of the season, Sclteno's
Cities Service of Avenel edged
Bertolami Brothers, 17-15, tor
its initial conquest of the
present campaign.

Avenel held the upper hand

wiuafejai!
:.il boats of a
: models, ta-

araft.
newest

ma
i.~ and deal
;il;iy, It was

The second half was a dif
ferent story with St. James
pouring It on by outpruducm
the Demons, iO-f.»" the tnli
quarter and 12-S In the fourtl

Ronnie Allgaier and Jlmm

Bill Stanlk put on a one
man slum V1 pace 'the Wild-
cats will} 27 points, while
Don Ftndock came through,
sinklng-ao.High men for Ave-
nel were Jack McCarthy and
Bud Mezera with totals of 15
and i2. respectively.

In Auspicious Start
One of the new teams to

Ruth ;Elnhorn was the
mast consistent

with a 461 three-
tallv. while her team-

Jo'ene Ma'tapeter
trailed- with a 409. The Ex-

to^ ktuler wtfi II'
Abate who came through

with a 419.
Iselin ShoD-Rit»

rmminulated a mild unset bv
fifth-place CoonW

Dairy In two and one-half
flhoo-Rlte oopoed the

_. engagements, but
tied th» second, 592-592.

Alice-Back was at her best
chalking un a 429 set for Ise
ltn. The Dairvm&ids' chief pin
topnlers were Maryon Clancy
and Vickie Karavsky with to
tals of 437 and 425.

The Merit SUDef-Market
protected its second-place po
«itlon bv ov-rwhelming Brau
er'8 Dairy twice.

Steffie Saley and Mary
wre Merit's big
three-same totals
427, while-Brauer's

Qcprges made a. big p
the American Division of the
Recreation Senior Basketball
League to open the sea soil by
defeating the East Side Boys,
52-33. at the Barron Avenue
com t.

Lou Cuevas, a former Bar-
ron, was the big man for Arty
and George's with six field
g and ,our free throw
(or 1( points. He received
some help in the scoring de-
partment from Arty Finn, who
pumped 12 counters into r,he
hoops.

Th* game Itself wrs a ronp
for the Wcodbrldge club which
took a 14-6 lead dunns the
first period and in."eased It
by outshooting the East Sldei-s
15-8 in the second stanza and
9-4 In the third. The losers

watch this year Is the Jferds
n • Lions, which made its debut Murae*
j l l n the league an au&piclous ttun" w i t h

'one by trouncing the veteran Pf 4 6 8 a n d --•• •
Jigg's Tavern quintet by, a Mrti balers were Irene WoV
lopsided 55-27 tally.

The Lions ran'up a 18-4
margin during the , Initial

423, and Irene Bfauer
405.

all the way but had to fight
off a last period rally by Ber-
tolami's to protect ltt vic-
tory. Scheno's held a 15-9.
lead going into the final ses-
sion and were forced to hang
OH when the Port Reading
elub made a strong six point
comeback.

lield a slight lead in the final
frame, outproducing the vic-
tors, 15-14.

Over in the National Divi-
sion, the Fords Wildcats dis-
played a smooth functioning
Offense to trounce the Avenel
r^resbyterians, 67-43. The
Wildcats' total production
was the highest recorded in

period,) then increased 'it to a
25-15 count at the midway
point. In the second half,
Fords breezed IK !ie, outgun-
nlng their opponents, 10-2, in
• he third frame and 20-10 in
tlrf fourth.

Robert Blsler and Joe Peli-
can shared offensive laurels
for the Lions with 14 points
apiece, while Allen Mantz, a
former 3t. Mary's star, trailed
with 11. Patsy Margiotto, a
former All Township eager,
cqllected 11 markers tor Jigg's.

With Anglic Armando sink-
ing 23 points, the So-Shell
club, coached by Bob Jardot,
manipulated a 48-38 victory
over the Fords Boys dub.

Armando, an AU Township
choice last year} appears to
have maintained-his scoring

BIG FUTURE AHEAD: Coaches In the St. James Parochial
Basketball League all agree that Jimmy Floernch is one of
the most talented players in the circuit and 1 sure bet to
attain court stardom in the future. The young eager is
currently leading St. James' in the all-Important scoring

department.

. Francis is Defeated
By Fords Club, 36-24

Amateur Boxing
Slated in Amboy

PERTH AMBOY-The Bud
KeananJJovs Club will return
amatem- boxing to this city
January 30 when 100 boys be-
tween 12 to 16 will compete
for division honors.

Dick Shlngola, a former lo-
cal fight manager and pro-
moter, has been signed to
stage the boxing tournament.
He will be assisted by «il ly
Garaffa, an Iselin resident
and former Golden Gloves
champion, and Ray Love, an
Ezzard Charles' trainer.

On hand to help make the
ill

John Deegon, ScK
entid forward, was high v
on the Fords school court with
eight points, while Vlnce Dtr
maio sank itsm for Berto-
litml's.

[Was Hie IUKUCOL icvuiutu .•• i« . o ._ .
|tfiSieagtie tat the Weeir' TTJon Lucas fdlloWcTwilh nine.

Enjoys
i "mill Outing

The Woodbrldie Township Recreation Department Basketball
'*••"» vhtdule for the week of January 20 is as follows:

Shell v&. Arty Je

SENIOR LEAGUE
Monday
Barron School, 8 P.

Shell vs. A«y • y*"'*'"" ""L" 1 9 p M
Wildcats vs. Stan's, Barron School, 9 P. M.

l; "J Mr inter* of
V.iII. v Ski Club

'I'M club trip of
I Ai-i-id'tid. Twen-

: I-' lourneyed to;
;it Manchester,

|l:]d;iy night and
•! '•"'•»' hy ski mem-

' •" who had been
' ' i i i K l a .
1 '•'• imiMy poor snow

'•'i* wa« the ftwt
I I veiir for many

•1 1 l n ) ) , . r s

B»st
jJ vs.

u. Ford*

hool - -p ~ p

ChiJ. wra

touch, with seven shots from
the floor and. nine free throws.
Herb Reese checked in next
to Armando in' the scoring
department with 12 points.

Bob Wyskowsky, Fords'
hustling center, pumped 13
digits Into the nets, while

fight program ».success
f f t

will
be a host of former topnotch
fighters from the Raritan Bay
area. Among those who have
consented to appear are
Larry Clements, Woodbridge
Billy Vack, KeasHey; Solly
Young, Metuchen; Gummy
Snyder, Nick^Sardone, and
Joey Hogan.

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Our Lady of Peace,
Fords 2 0

3t, Mary's, Perth
Amboy 2 0

3t. James', Wood-
bridge • 1 *

Holy Trinity, Perth
Amboy . 1 1

St. Joseph's, Car-
teret 0 2

3t. Francis, Metuchen \Q 2

WOQDSRIDGE—Our Lady
of Peace of Fords'kept Its sec-
ond-half, record clean In the
St. James' Parochial School
Basketball League by posting
a 36-24 triumph over St.
Francis' of Metuchen. The
win was the township club's
second straight since the
start of the second phase of
the 1958 schedule.

A pair j of snapshooting
dribblers, Charlie Smith and
Richie Onder, wetfi partially
responsible for the Our Lady
of Peace victory with produc-
tions of 16 and 14. respectively.

A determined SÎ , Francis'
team played hard throughout
the opening session and suc-
ceeded in running up a slim
7-6 lead. The margin was
short lived, however, when

I schedule for Sunday after-
noon at the St. James court
on Amboy Avenue with the
first contest starting at one
o'clock. St. James encounters
undefeated Our Lady of Peace
in

Season Record
Now 5-2; Bow to
Asbury Park
WOODBRIDGE — After a

double overtime loss to Asbury
Park Isist Saturday, the Bar-
ron's 37-30 victory over Car-
teret Tuesday night was Jtist
what the doctor ordered for
Coach Jim Hlghberger's cagers >
who are movlns through ft~-'~
1958 schedule at a
52 clip. , . . • . '

Hlghberger, In his |lrst year
as head coach (at Woodbridge.
High, is making a good lm-
presslon thus far with two*,
victories over Perth Amboy,.
and one over St. Mary's, the
Alumni and Carteret. With a
little luck, his club could alsft.V .
have taken Asbury Park hi a , ,
game decided during a sttdtfen'.
death period. * 7 '

Down at the shore, the Bar+
ions came from behind to tie
up the game in the last three
minutes of p)ay when Klctile
Barlund sank four points to
balance the score at 45-45. '

i In the first overtime, Dlcle
Huls? made a spectacular
drive-in shot to hand Asbury
Park a 47-45 lead, but the
home team's advantage was
wiped out when Jerry Gonyo
dropped a set shot through
the hoop to tie it up, 47-47.

AIOIIR came the sudden
dentil period and before two
minutes elapsed, Bill Wttl- '
deyer pulled the game* out of
the fire with a set shot which
gave Asbury Park a well
iRined triumph. '

Woodbridge hopped a bus to
Carteret Tuesday evening and1

in a complete reversal of foim. •
tripped Carteret, 37-3O\ lri a
game which failed to live up to
expectations. The scoring was
low as well as the action.

The poor showing of the
Barron cagers can be attrib-
uted partially to the absence
of their leading rebounder
and scorer, Richie BarlUnd,
who was home ill with a high
temperature. With Barlund in
the lineup, the local cagers no
doubt would have staged a
better game against a medl-,
ocre

t-4 V.

«r *

racked
straight victory In the Recrea-
tion Intermediate Basketball
League by riding herd over the
Five Pools by a decisive 72-30

«*•..,£?»« — — •
vs, Fords Boys Club. Barron School, 9 P.M.

U<mTvs. Stan's, fords 14. 8 P_M.
So-SfeU v». « ! ' • T - v e r ^ F o r d s J f ^ M .

g exer
fall, only.*

w'ere re-

'"•«' members who
1111 'ook advantage11111 dantage

11111 instruction of-
Us•Jiiiify and a t ' d f .
':i-r "'••> Sunday v t r «
' '"v would soonba
'"""w the export!

'• lllll|1t/ difficult trails
" ''t ttunspor

| » . , , | '• tl'ip a suco«M
IA'1'1 another trip a
""w conditions, per

mt ftftta vs. Hopeltwn Indiana, Barron School 7 P

WBONESDAt
8c«.mjn' A vs. St. Jime^ CYC, Fords .4, 7 J. M

THURSDAY

T W A

Our Lady of Peace came on
strons to take over the next
three .periods, 7-4, 13-4 and
10-9. "(

Phil Deegan sank nine
points to lead Metuchen of-
fensively, while Pat Dougherty
followed with six.

Despite the fine all-around
play of Jimmy Floersch, St.
James' fell before t,he power
of unbeaten St. Mary's to a
46-31 tally.

St. Mary's controlled the
game during the first half,
outproducing Coach

the opener; St. Francis oc™[&£** 1 u i l ^ e t
n . ,

St. Joseph's In the sed- „ T h / Barrens and Ramblers

fl!'5t «u a ' t e r- a n d / s ft res
t
ult

Woodbridge wound up on top
by a slight 8-7 edge in the
scoring column. Jerry 'Gonyo
and Bob Benzeleskl were
Highberger's point producers
in the initial session with
four counters apiece..

.Woodbridge opened up a'
little during the second period,
but only after Carteret took
a one point lead. Tony Sem-
enza hit with a jump shot at
the start of the session' id
hand the Ramblers a 9-8 lead,
but it soon evaporated when
the Barrens cut loose with a
six point splash to move
ahead, 14-9. v

ond tilt; and St. Mary's winds
up the afternoon's slate en-
gaging Holy Trinity.

'5 Pools'Live
Up to Name

TEAM STANDINGS
W
2
2
2
1
1
0
a
0

Hopelawn Indians
Screamin' J's
St. James)
Woodbridge Braves ..
Hi Flyers
Avenel Presbyterians
Five Fools
Pink Rats t

WOODBRIDGE—The star-
Indians
second

Hppelawn
up their

score.
Bob Ella was the big man

Nick Kosty's pair of fouls
made it close again at' l i^U
but the( Red Blazers opened °
up again with six consecutive
points to advance 20-11. The
first half wound up with
Woodbridge'leading the vky,

Jim
„ cagers, 14-7, in the

first period and 10-7 iji the
second to take over, 24-14.

St. James' came out of the
lockenooiiis to start the sec«

half and immediately be-
gan to pound away at the
Amboymis' margin. The lo
culs' attack clicked to a poin
where the visitors' lead was
whittled to a 33-30 count. But,
before St. James' could cut
into St. Mary's lead further,
Tommy Murtogh, Wood-
bridge's scoring ace, fouled
out of the game.

St. Mary's went on to wrap
up the game by outshootinK
St. James', 19<-7, In the fourth,
quarter.

Pete Dickson was the tower
of strength for St. Mary's.;
rifling" eight field goals and
three fouls into' the nets for1

Id points. Hit teammate, jack
Kasprak,1 flipped In 12. ,St,
James' top scorers were Mur-

with 11 and Bobby
Floersch with 10.

Holy Trinity registered ltt
initial victory sines the start

for Hopelawn from a scoring
standpoint with 20 points,
which he collected by sinking
nine field goals and a pair of
fouls. His teammates, Johnny
Paster and Al ytnovsky, fol-
lowed close behind with totals
of 17 and 14, respectively.
Jack McKenna sank 13 coun-
ters for the, Five Fools.

The St. James' C.Y.O. kept
even with Hopelawn and the
Screamin' J's at the top of
the heap by trimming the
Pink Rats, 46-32, with an 18-
polnt splash in' the fourth
'quarter.

A slow moving first period
gave the Pink Ratt the oppor-

2ST-12. Bob
high man

Filarowiez was
for Woodbridge

during the frame with six
markers.

Carteret Rallies
I Just when the Barrons flg-

I they had it made with
an 11-point spread to «ta»V
the third Quarter, CarWretthe third Quarter, C j l
rallied behind Toiiy Semehja \
and Kosty(to close it up, 26-24.
At this point, Jack N&gy
pumped three counters M b
the nets and Bart Brodkin JWO;
to hand Woodbridge a 31-2'

the close
1 31-24
of the

tunitjy to move ahead of St.
James', 5-4, but the lead was
short lived when the Saints
rallied with 19 counters in the
second frame to take over at
the halftlme rest period,
23-17. v
. The Pink Rats were the best
shooters in the third period,
6-5, but St. James' poured it
on once'more in the fourth,
18-9, to clinch the vtjdlct.

Eddie Ballo was St. James'
most effective offensive per-
former with 2i counters, while
Larry

ia v c y in
of the second halt by
hustling 8t- Joseph's

Mike
Trinity

Hausiey,
forward

m

the
was

out*
1-21.
Holy,
high

man in the game with 1|
counters, while runner-
honors went to his shootla'a
partner,, -fa* Oleoack, who.
toiwd"in

une
trailed after

margin at
period. I

The fourth and final frame
waSj y slow wait* with both,
clubs Viiseing shots under-
neath the backboards. A new
low was set when the Ramb-
lers and Barrons scored' only
six points apiace during the
wrap-up period,,

Jerry Gonyo and BoblB«tt* •
zeleski were the, Barrons.'
most effective shooters dur-
ing the game with nine and
seven points, respectively.
Nick KoBty, CartereX's star,
was hiyh man in the fracas
with 14 counters.

The Carteret Jayveeg were
victorious in their .contest
with the Woodbrldge Junior
Varsity by a 4tr21 tally. E4Larry rtowimy u«um u ^ , , , m > J _̂  _ . ,

accounting for nine^ Bud carmiclmel paced the Ramb*
Mexeta and Mike Le6k*pttced,.iers with 11 .points, while B11J
the Pink Rats with clusters of Culton was the Bartons' top
14 and 11. . I

Lwt MipuU Win
In one of the closest played

games thus far this Beaton,
(he Setewntn' j's came from
behind in the fourth quarter
to. manipulate a 33-31 victory
over the HI Ply«rs.

Both teams re&ched the
halfway mark all tied up at
18-18. The Flyers then broke
tbe deadlock in the third ws-
slon by putsooruie the Bcrewn-
in'J'B, 1'i. 'i

With tile chip* down in the
T i d th 8«reamlrv'

man with six.
Earlier on the program,

Coach Herb f Hollowell's 'Bar*
ion Phr«shmen took th.e meas-
ure of the Carteret Yearlings,
49-29, in a well'played'game
Jim th Re

, period, "the 8oreamjn,'
. „ 4Wf. ignlM â d w a ti-
sult, they ouUfhot the Hi Fly-

(Continued on ' "

U1... was the Red
Blazers' offensive star with |
Cluster of 17 marlwrs, whil*
tils teammate,- Allen Quln̂ ,
flipped In 12,

M'OODBRIBOE (»» l

Q » .
BrQdkln, f 1 \
Gonyo, f \
poyda, 1
Fllwowliz, c
Naiiy,«

1

3
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Ladies Ready-to-Wear Sale

DRESSES BLOUSES

% t° V2 OFF l/4 to % OFF

SWELATERS
Fawu Bonds

•/4 -
LADIES* ROBES

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

•£-. 2 5 % OFF,
2 5 % OFF— >-arf» —

FLWEL SHIRTS
4BO >port & Dress Slurb Tim

.4 MM

y Cn^of SfttTERS
axm. Wan* Virsty S««tten aa<
Otiwr Types in I t e Gtwp
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Completion of New
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Itra-Modern Valentine Plant Completed

tV\
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riled
Ulaze
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Years Bring Stunning Change to Local Industry

, • i mi; fury

,. Valentine Fire
,,!,,nt in Wood
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. ^r firemen and
, ,;, from Perth

.:,.•! Iselin, Ford*

World-Famous Fire Brick
Works, Destroyed in 1956,
Now Marvel of Electronics

WOODBRIDGE—Trie Valentine Fire Brick Co. this week formally opened
its ultra-modern plant, which replaces the one almost completely destroyed
in a spectacular fire October 7, 1956.

The new plant, employing 150 persons, is equipped with sensitive elec-
tronic devices which control stages of firebrick manufacture from start to
finish, from the 1,000-pound feeding bins to the 2500-degree kilns, where
the bricks are fired in a five-day finishing process.

Valentine refractories are used throughout the industrial world, wher-
_ _ , — tremendous heat

Adventure in Faith
(An Editorial)

SLKER AND STREAMLINED, as this aerial photograph shows, is the new Valentine Fire Brick Company's plant which Mbd
its formal opening Tuesday. This plant replaces one destroyed by fire in October, 1956, causing a loss well over $1,000,000.
The Valentine installation and facilities are regarded as among the foremost of their kind in the world, and bring great

prestige to Woodbridge. Valentine products serve the nation's vital industries.

Firebrick Uses
Wide and Varied
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WOODBRIDGE—The prin-
cipal product of the Valentine
Fire Brick Company is VAL-
ENTINE XX, a unique fire-
brick which is in great de-
mand by the steel and cer-
amic industries. .U is often
referred to by the trade as
Jersey brick" sines the fire

clays best-suited for this type
of firebrick are found in New
Jcispy. principally Middlesex
County in the vicinity of
Woodbridge and Perth Amboy.

The Valentine Fire .Brick
Company's plant has been in
operation since 1865, nipkinR
it one of the oldest industries
in Woodbrldse, and one of the
tint hr«ibfwk ^UuUk iii.iU
United States. Several types
of firebrick arc made for con-
sumption by most of the
world's industries. What is a
firebrick and where is it used?

PiiT—controlled fire—is the
basis for progress in today's
modern industry. How do we
harness und control fire and
put it to work for us, What
kind of a container do we use
to hold molten steel at tern
peratures of 3000 °F? The an
swer is a furnace or other en
closure lined with firebrick or

(Continued on Page 24)

The cries of anguish heard so often these days

about our national capacity and ability to cope

with the times can, it seems to us, be stilled,

We have tangible evidence in our community

that there need be no such fear. We have seen

what free spirit, freely expressed, can achieve in

our republic. We have been given new proof that

the competitive system produces not only effi-

ciency in industrial enterprise, but also it pro-

duces a bond of common faith among competi-

tors. We have found new assurance in the under-

standing which labor unions and management

can accomplish when their mutual interests are

clearly defined.

All these guarantees are contained, of course,

in the experience of the Valentine Fire Brick

Company in dealing with the consequences of a

disastrous fire fifteen months ago. In the first

place, the company before even starting to raise

itself from its ruins, needed to keep intact its

illustrious record of delivering on time the orders

on hand for firebrick for some of our nation's

most vital industries. This was done with the help

of competitors who dislocated some of their own

production schedules in order to serve a competi-

tor—a competitor in need, As a result, every order

was delivered.

Reconstruction of the plant has been completed

in record time. This fact was made possible by

the vast potential which is in our national re-

sources—in intellect, in resourcefulness cmd in

faith. It was made possible because, when we roll

up our sleeves, we achieve things—large and good

and productive things. Thus was reconstruction

finished, machinery in place and moving, ultra-

modern facilities clicking automatically through

the wonders of electronics—all in shortly more

than a year's time.

The firm itself and William H. Peterson, Jr.,

general manager of the local plant, provided the

leadership in this great venture—and adventure

into the realm of cooperation. That they achieved

so much of it is a tribute to our country' great

capacities—and to their own great faith in them

-c^nrG

ever
must be kept in careful
check. About 65 per cent
of Valentine's output
goes directly to the steel
industry.

Only the main office
building and some old
hand - fired kilns re»
mained standing after
the 1966 flre, which
caused property damage
in excess of a million
dollars.

Plans for rebuilding
were announced almost
immediately. With the
exception of some tem-
porary e m p l o y e s , no
workers were laid off.
Manufacturing went on
through the winter, with
companies here and in
n e a r b y communities
lending space and equip-

W. H. PETERSON, JK.
ment for various phases
of the operation. Many
men worked on through
the winter at a make-
shift production line
amid, the debris, without
running water and with-
out heating.
Stresses Employe Loyalty

'It was a heart-warm-
|lng experience," W. H.

(Continued on Page 20)

Wearing Temperature of Sun
Scientists probing the

mysteries of intense heat
have produced temperatures
approuchinK those of the
sun's surface with ordinary
motion picture projection
equipment. Highly polished
curved mirrors concentrate
rays from a carbon arc into
a small but extremely high-
energy beam that can pro-

duce temperatures above
7,000° P. The technique is
really a refinement of the
use of a magnifying glass
to set fire to a piece of
paper, and was developed in
connection with high temp
studies at the research labs
of National Carbon Co. (Re
printed from Ceramic In-
dustry Magazine.)

Moisture is Big
Firebrick Foe

* " " " deuce of days gone uy, MIL t « . - » » 8 - _ - ^ ! • # •

Valentine Name, Works Reach Far Back in Town Tradition;
Modern New Plant Wide ^^reJmnEa^Me^

By RUTH WOI K
WOODBRHXiK - Steeped

In traditiim 'its founders
bearing ndmes which were as-
sociated with UK- early and
glorious history of Woodbridge

wnahliH-the Valentine Fire
Brick company, now a divi-
sion of the A. P. Green File
Brick Cqmpany, Mextw, Mo
formally opened lt#-
modern Plant this week
of the orlsiiwl building
destroyed In a spectacular
on October 7,1956'

The history of Valentine*

"'""
WM Started
M>dReneP»ru««

ie.«nU»<4

IusVee
nftthway
where the

buildings now stand. They
made stoneware and firebrick.

In 1845, William H. Berry
built a plant »<• U w f w t *
what Is now known as Berry
Street, but was then otlled
•Hawks Nest Landing'•and
began the mamifacti)* of
firebrick. The following W
James Valentine *nd Alexan-
der Brown became member* oi
U« firm and 10 nuti l a g
tlielr bj-lelt became kn* ju i*
over the country. In addltUm
they shipped clay by water
from what became known as
Beny'» dock on Woodbridge
Creek At about the same time
Boynton & company bewne
Ule manufacturers of landUle
and drain pipe at a ^ w t o e

ftlsp the first — " — • • « —
hollow

tmu h Bro. Company was
founded by Mulford D, Vulen-
ine and Kosslter Valentine,
jrotliers, wiio were backed
flnunelully by their father,
James Valentine, A patent
was issued to the latter for the
manufacture of "Improved
Scouring Brick" ' and the
original patent certificate still
hangs in the office building of
the plant which was not de-
stroyed In the 1968 file.

In the early days "Mul" and
"Ross" Valentine also' manu
jactured stov« linings and
draw tile but eventually, when
It was discovered that they
owned a high , duality clay
property — a type of day
which possessed tremendous
resistance to high tempera-
tures under great weight*—
they turned to tlk production

l

Without the aid of modern
nachinery, Wiiieh the ulunt

.iow boasts, It' was a, hitrd job
digging clay und iimnufuclui--
Iny brick in the early days. In
,he beginning of the 19th ce,n-
tury, clay was mined by the
Irish and German immigrants
but in 1896 the Hungarian Im-
migrants arrived and took

itts in the clay pits.
Let me quote from my "ftls-

tory of Woodbridge," recently
published by the Woodbridge
Publishing Company: "Old-
timfrs can still,recall how the
Hungarian families arrived In
tpwn, the women di'esaed In
peasant costume with babiidh
kas on their heads, the men
attired li\ Hungarian Amny
uniforms with siilny black
boots. Most of Uie men sport
e4 huge muat^ches. Tqflay
the chlldrm, smndchildnin

" " ' • - or

those Hungarian immigrants
are among the most promi-
nent residents of the com-
munity.

"Life w»s not easy In the
clay pits, pay was small and
families large and had to be
clothed and fed. The only re-
laxation some of the men had
•was to drop Into the neighbor-
hood1 tavern on pt̂ y day for
beer. There they met the
wandering minstrels, men who
made «P songs about the area
for a few pennies, It was thus
tlic 'Woodbridge sons.' knvwn
as 'The Dreary Sand Hills'
•was Jwrn. . , , The song in-
cludes names like Bob Valen-
tine, Howard Valentine. Frank
Ostrander, Charles Ed(>ar and
the Pfelffers, all associated
with flay mining and brick
manufacturing."

Some, of the verses of the
g»v« tliwn to the ol-

of tli" plant and they |
were sung at the open house
.esslons Monday and Tuesday
-are a follows;
nine to Sand HllU lo get me a
Jofci

m«t UUy Burr, anO he a l on-
to Mb,

"Bob doean't live It, I'm
sitn Howe will
v« you i Jpb <lli(iiii| clay In the
drurf Sand HIIU

there it francla Oltraiider, who

oi none lo y
renry Sand Hill

Tlim li Jimmy O'Brien
» saloon

t h*1 ' t h ' n k

or a pintillViry
« r » s i "

WOODBRIDGE— Firebri. !c
should be stored in a dry place
to prevent deterioration by
the action of moisture.

Finely ground fire day
should be used for laying fire
clay brick. The clay should be
at least equal'to tin; quality cf
tho brick. In vulnerable N<H • -
tlons ot furnaces the use of
high temperature bandhm
mortar in place of fire clay
is often advantageous.

Mix the fire clay with water
to form A thin paste. Dip each
brick and rub them into place

lf on 30 as to obtain brick to brick

keeps J0"1*8- •*'?*rn .*" , B i t l t ' ~
LAYING, Good brick needs
eood brick toying.'In building
long Or tjlgtl walls be SUre-tO
wovlde for the expansion
vfhich' taKes place when the
rjrlck work is heated. Put In

i j i t t the apthe Bet Hivt' / expansion joints at the ap-
l«e*«y» i lot whiskey to k«ei> you proximate rate of 1/18" per
l «*oMt .»W» mwntn,-, if. fresh lineal fqot and keep these

If you don I |e l
IftWO to Crown

tor \'i all the s«
d/earj Band 11!

Charll| Kdiar c»

With a |tln on hi* '«•> h u W h l b

U«H ttey did
jlni, "If you
never will

pay twelve rf)Ull"I» a day on
«ie*ry Band Hills."

No\» twe|w »hillliiis a <•»>>
that li very unall.

Whra you cjunt your wet
jou Mve RO

to Bon

pa; the w»|ej>, 1

wet
all

Uiefrom the still
And the best to be had on

dreary Sund HllU.

Now the Sprtrutlme '» >»»i
ani I'm iQing, »*»y.

And I hop* in th« future to we
better daji,

for H*ln« out here, I've «ot ms
mi

So I *ow bW adieu lo the dfxarjr
Sknd UlUa.

I'll be olf ta. Manhattan, to Man-
hattan l»le .

Where a breete ffum the <H!«*n
will (Uuiie me to • » ' » . ' . „„.„

Tiiere are all iw(U uf Hlcka«i(b
aloiit with the chills,

Art V w I**'** t{f.11,
lwlie ""

Urn dreary Band Hill«.

,(9o»tlaue4 o» ?»«« W>

Jolnte free from mortar.
Heat newly laid fireln'lclc

slowly a«d aUow for circula-
tion to « i » l moisture.

rrom 800-450 pounds QI
fire day is required to 4ay
1,000 standard 9" straight^

A StfUHlMd Valentine fire*
brick (*Jt4Vft*aVfe> ^ ' « h «
%bout U ipOUMs. and approx-
imately 9,806 of them will
make & mlnlmwu tar toad «"
60,000 powdjl, while 4.000
win make ft iiiuUnuni
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tpon the dedication of their
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Reconditioning of

Machinery bv

WITTING MACHINE
& TOOL CO., Inc.

293 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

274 Front Street Perth AJJOY. \ J.
Phoa? HI 2-2405
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and Best Wishes to the

Management and Employes

— of the —

VALENTINE FIRE
BRICK COMPANY

We arc proud to have your firm as our neighbor.... It k
our sincere wish that you enjoy many more years of
success in f oodbridge. r

LEXINGTON AVENUE
YORK, NEW YORK

)•«*/

L0HD0H — Artlpr
M m . Ti. a

tbr true TI nrf » fB- «wJ-
the tiret oC

The Officers, Directors and Staff of the

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK
Moore Avmue and Berry Street

Mmmbtr ftderd Deposd tmiurmnct C+rp.

timber Federd Retent SyMem
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NINETEEN

Fire Brick
DIVISION OF A. P. GREEN FIRE BRICK CO.

Woodbridge, New Jersey

Announces the Co mpletion of the

World's Most Modern
Semi-Silica Fire Brick Plant

A Firebrick
~~Production Line
Exthiding, prying and silting the famous Valentine XX

brand firebrick in our new plant.

Thayer
Electronic Scales

Accurately^ batching the fire clay mixes in preparation for

pugging and extrusion. ' • •

f I

•Fa-

fo Our Employees, Contractors and Friends Everywhere:
. . . . . ,, i i ..,„ i,Um.i «mi nrp nroud of—an1

1956, flre seriously damaged our plant-a landmark

™<* * ™ i m - T h e fire'ccrWnly' W^a ***
l our a^ranpe in overcoming this handicap ***

v e n T ^ foundation by the overwhelming con«rn accorded

us by all of you.

Today, we have a new fctat&t

«••»• nmt m** of

its kind ha the world-a plant we khow you are proud of-and you should
be, for you helped make it possible.

So to each and every one of you, we say a heartfelt « K ^ ,
As the years come upon us, we will remember what you have meantto
Z »tod we will try to be worthy, in every way possible, of your encourage-
ment, of your assistance and of your interest.

,. VALENTINE FIRE BRICK COMPANY

. V * * ^ 1



Our Sheerest

VALENTINE
FIRE BRICK CO.

HENRY JANSEN
and SON

Tinning and Sheet
Metal Work

• Rwfie

• Fnatr I«ri

588 ALDEX STREET

WOODBRIDGL N. J.

ME 4-1246

Machine Shop Integral I nit

fire tna* t:* «ars TPfn.

mar car- »—r:

GOOD Ll/CX
TO THE

VALENTINE
FIRE BRICK Co.

In Their New. Modern Plant
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VALENTINE EIRE BRICK COMPANY
Upon the Dedication of Your New Modern Plant —•

FUEL OILS
V

Perth Amboy, New J
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Depressing Brick

10

iMlr'SSI'RK are exertod by this firebrick
",',,' pn-wirr Is applied In order to form a dry-

prossed firebrick shape.

brick Resistance
Heal Vital Factor

,i;:'iK ThrPyro-
, rquivalont (P .C
,,, „ .(1 as un Index
.' ,, bttiu qualities

.,,., „[ firebrick.
,,l n fractoiics.
In ion Point,"

,,,;,• mid "Softc-n-

l :,,v u-hiU is now
• •,,;nririr Cone

[, •• term "Fusion
, iv used to In-
\i inpeiiiturc at

cluing** 'rona
,, ;1 iiquld state

>i,<|iliC:ltlOI) "f
; •,iiint:wl»at mis- j

,.;;plied to re-!
;.,r ;i fnebnck:

,in,,;iv through a
.. ' l ie range and.

,, nu definite

Brick (A.3.T.M. Designation
C-24> of the American Society
far Testing Materials.

Hie softening points of
Pyrometrlc Cones measured
In terms of both Centigrade
and Fahrenheit are as follows:

! ! • • • -

Accordinc to
Bureau of
Standards

255VF. MOO'C.
2069 1495
4714 1499
27M 1530
ZOOS 1595
U t l 1605
2939 lAlft
Z9S4 1M«
1002 1660
s«ss m»
SMS 1700
3200 1810
3308 1820
3335 IMS
13«9 U6J
3425 U*S

Your New
Social Security
Hy ALLAN A. BASSl.

District Manager
Q. Household WRRrs, like

other wages, must bn reported
by the employers. How often
arc they reported?

A. Household wages are
reported on a quarterly
basis. The quarters end
March 31st, June 30th, Sep-
tember 30 and December 31.
Q. How muchjtirhc do*b

the employer of h household
worker have to flic th^. social
security tax report?

A. The employer has the
entire month (ol)owlnit the • 1
close of the quarter to (lie • ]
the tf»x report. For t*
ample, for the quarter end
In* December 31st, the tm
ployer ha* unlit January >
31st to file the social «e
curity tax return,

Q. Ordinarily, wagee «re
reported by eraployert re-
Kardless of the amount of
earnings paid them in a
quarter. Is this also true of
household workers?

A. No, it Is not. A house-
hold worker I* reported
only If he or she to paid at
least ISO In ca*ta waie*
during a quarter. The value
of room and board is not
reported.

Q. If an Individual is
hiring a household worker
for the first time, what action
should he take?

A. The employer must
promptly refUter as a do-
mestic employer with the
Internal Revenue Service.
A pout card for this purpose
Is contained In a leaflet
titled, "Do You Have A
Maid." (Oasl-21), whir*
may be obtained from your
neareat Internal f t n n i n
Service or social security
office, without eott.

Automation Applied Widely in Firebrick Making
\ '

Best Wishes
to the

VALENTINE

THE OLD MAKES WAV FOR THK NEW: Shown In the -\bove photograph is'part of the production process at the
Valentine Fire Brick Company's new plant Which was offl i:>lly opened this week after a disastrous fire In 1956. Con-
veyor belts, huge presses and wide use of electronics make the plant as modern as any of Its kind In the world.

DIES OF WOUND
IN HOLDUP

LOS AKGELES—A Oerman
shepherd's bravery In trying,
to protect his ovmer's prop-i

„ !erty from a gunman ha» tost,
SHORT PAUSE FOR CRASH h u H R , „ , r\hi* his life.

The three - year - old ' dog,

fniies iire fusible

.,-,:>:«• of a t h r e e - ,

I .u'.rl me Ui>ed '

:ii|M i..lures. In i

, n dories the' TRUCKEE. Calif. - An
,'i-vne-l by t!ie'empty linker truck mlMed a I Baron, was shot recently by a

' , ' * . , m b l l ( | C 0 W sharp curve, ripped out 108 man who held up RobertNel-
d t'lucii the feet of RUard rail and plunged son's liquor store In nearby

•'.'•ion.- sinvjl-• down «n embankment. ; U Mirada. Veterinarians re-
,"", . - w of the i A Csltfornia highway pa-\ moved the bullet, which para-

,m.sii"med Lrolman said the driver. Ed- lyzed Baron. i
- in-ord-tnce ward Silva, not only wa«Vt| "But he was getting worse,;

•jTul'Method of'1 hurt, but drove the truck; and in pain; so we had to put,

VALENTINE FIRE BRICK CO.
We wish you many years of good luck and
continued success in your new, modern

' plant

TILE in LAVATORIES and SHOWER ROOMS
- Installed by -

BOVING TILE COMPANY
211 N*-w Brunswick AVCIHH', Hopeliiwu. 1'UJ

Upon the dedication

of their new plant

HI-2-199S

Painting i

• * ! . , •

GUSTAF
BERGMAN

COMMERCIAL and i ^
INDUSTRIAL PAINTING „_.

CONTRACTOR

846 Amboy Avenue
Fords, N. J. *:

Phone HI 2-2981
. • * •*.'

of fire Clay, away. ihim to sleep"

DELAWARE VALLEY
Engineering Construction Co.
Flemington,
New Jersey

Industr ia l - - -Publ ic Works Phone
867

Extends

Valentine Fr
Upon the Completion of Their New, Modern Plant in Woodbridg

i

i BUTLER
Your Butler BuUder in Middlesex County
is Proud of Our Part in This Fine Project. \ BUTLER i
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ro THI

VALENTINE
FIRE BRICK CO.

^ e \MJi YOU many more years* * • ,
of success in your new plant

Electrical

Equipment

Supplied

O.K. ELECTRIC
Supply Company, I.

221 Wa*hin<rton Si reel

1'ERTH AMBOY. Y J.

VA 6-6100

Old-Timers - and There are Many of Them at Valentino'*
Find New Ways of Making Brick Far Different from Ol

WOODBRtnair The aver- :
fat* lenpu. of wrvi* among •
t>if V»if nun.- Firr Brick Co's
li"U!'.j empleyij i.' ' 8 'ears
.]«w(>h Purs,..- wduid (hortip |
u\ thfat JOT lua been «ith tfee '
itmumnj for S' years. Pfcrfcat. !
b machinist live* in Wood-
tiiidyf Hf is 70 year.1- old no*
but rv<-'m!y m ha.1- been rev-
Piinii ir. Uif- equipment of the
ue» pihiii - machine shop like
ii ynunfffitei With hit Christ-
mkh toys Jix ik usually h quiet
mat; Ttifw- (lays hr L«. apt to
speak iti gliort enthusiast*-
bursts The old equipment
sure *af. different," he said '
When I first started we were

using sledge hammers and i
cold chisels, and that w&*
about all' There used to be
three men in hit department ,
There art IS now.

Then there"* Ernest Kijuia ,
uf Curteret Ktjula lift* been
with the company just five j
years, but that has been k
mouth lor him to build Up a i
loyalty to his company and his'
fellow employe? He'll not
fortiei that Sunday. October

ERVEST KIJII.A
'Anxious to get going'

JOSEPH SZEBENYl
Just push a button!'

PAH SABINF
\>ur lô t an hour's

LOUS FARKAS
We kept shipping as UMI.II

". 1956. when the old plant
wens up in flames

"On Sunday morning 1 uoi
a call from mj mother, w'ijp_
told tne the plan! had
burned," he said. I ura* ta-
nbly shocked."

"But." Raid he. "we have B
good bunch of boys

anxious to eel
again' And so it »"ent. on
through the winter, six day*
a week for seven months.

JOSEPH FARKAS
(Jtld equipment sure different'

B O Y N T O N B R O T H E R S
a n d C O M P A N Y

0 v

Perth Amboy, New Jersey

f Quality Insurance fot
Over 50 Years.

"We vert pretty ttred." he
said. 'But w* kept EOing." For
him as for the others. tJie lire

..-ton- had a happy ending
"The new plant s 1.0M -wr

cent better, what with all
ihedr beJu and buttons' he
said. 'It's a nice, orderly plant
now We have adjusted to the
new set-up vitb no trouble at
nil' Ki.iula works as a presser-
scitCT. and is a shop steward
lor Loca] No. 676. United
Brick and Clay Workers ol
America, A.JX.

n Ymn Sorire ;
Joseph S«?benyi. of Perth ;

Amboy. it k supervisor at the <
mammoth extruding machine
hi has been with Valentine 1
!vi: 2B years, and recalid wiui
i, izrvn tiif- old davs wtien tlit
t)B:,jn boys'. the shove3ej-s.

Ihbdviousl.v losded thf wheel-
aari'ows with soft mud clay to '
b' trundled mto the plan! in '
iriosc firs; tedious steps to-
•t-r.r&b b:ick production. I t .
«-oF- mighty tousrh on your \
b.itk." he said. "NCT afl you
iiivt in do is push a button.' i

As for the fire: "1 tho -_;w ' \
v.v n-Du!4n"t rebuild." said j
J:>e •T^en, about four hours •
iau-; Mr. Peterson, our gen- j
frul manager, told me, "Joe,'
ve'ft EOing to have a new i

plant here. You don't have to j
worry'." Szebenyi said it took '
a full three weeks to clean up j
the wreckage. It was a bitter-
wii-H-! Some Of the blank*—;

tiiht's *hat the bricks are1

called before they are fired—',
v.-m- miide that winter at the :

Sayre & Fisher Co.. SajTeville; :
Seaboard Refractories Co.
foras: and the Hcrnmey Co.
in Philadelphia. Pa. Brought
•o Woodbndge by truck., it
was a constant cnaUengf to
kf-p them from freezing and
cracking, even though thvj
wert covered with canvas and
burlap.

Szebenyi £Urted AS a pre&er.
in the plant, and has been a'
supervisor for the last 2\

; years H* has "k>U of cousin*.
bfti a brother. Stephen.
among hi* fellow empioy«s'.

"I'm really proud of the new
plant," be said. 'It's beauu- (

!uL" • j ;

Paul 3»bine, of Perth Am-:
boy, is a head turnnel kiln i
fireman. It's hi* Job to keep
the temperatures somewhere
between a roarinl 2,400 and
2.500 decrees in Ae huge fir-
ing tunnels as 44 to 48 cars per
day sucked with bnck move:
throu&h, at an almost unde-;

! tectable rate, in their live-day '
•.transition from green blank to '••
finished product. (

 ;

"It was & shock, that fire."
he said. "I thought that was;
the end of my 11 years senior- j
ity." Sabine was scheduled U>'

i work the 11-. to 7 shift that!
• Sunday nisht. "I never figured I
Sou coming in, after I heard'
; about the fire," he said. "But
I got caned in'. "Wie tad t » »rt
the kiln fires up. And I never
iosr an hours, work." I

As with so many. Sabine |
looks back on the tragedy as,
a test and proof of the family
spirit at Valentine. "It takes!
something like that to bring j
out the best in a man," ne i
wud.

"I thought I was out of a
job." said Louis Farkw, of
Port Beading. "But we kwt
shipping u usual." Louis, no
relauoo to Joseph, has teen
with the company fop Btvtti
years. He drives a folk truck
which lift* pallets, of brick*
from the tunnel cars and car-
rier them to the loading docks

far shipment via truck < •
rail. Those pallet loads weitt
as much as 4.000 poundt.

"lad think of i<." he said
"TTiet used to have u» )ut
thear things around in wr*-?]-
tanws."

There are many who rr-

m e m b " llmsr days Work;!.?
;.! Vi!lc:-t iT.. s is as more ' h a n
:-.ne ]>;if '•' '•> family wffBii
Then n:f those who remem-
iyr me early days through

, their own personal t-tpenence
There arr others who haw

: heard of the ifork in the sand

,d i,i t r i e o M k i l n -

. WJtm and uncle*
w h o p i t . c u e d iii»>m

Am(in( , ,--„. management
em»olv«- '.:•' »^ra«t l w t h
of ' n w if !«'-• 5™rs.
iou.1 plan: force. U employ.-
••jn-f tiven moif '.li-'in 20 years

io the company.

EUUsUf*'ivflcatr
loyalty—«attpany -,<.
employ* U» compair,
mofl half the p,,-..

i -b«n with th,
Fire Bnck Co. fo: :;

10 y«wi- "

EMIL GRUENBERG & ASSOCIATES

Mechanical & Electrical 1
Consulting Engineers 1

20 Vesey Street •
)

New York, N. Y. 1

nCOGRESS
With a device known as a

"telhirmeter," the Coast and
Geodetic Survey completed in
fourteen days an Aleutian
itland surveying job which
normally would lake lour
mantfcs. The tellumieter m»-
suNi by radjo waves di»t*n4t«
bettreen a mastn unit and a
remote unit and I H dcvel-
opett 'by tcienlicU of the
Union of South Africa. The
island surveyed wnt barren
Atfca, fw out W the Almtiao
ch»in.

IT BCTTCt BE GOOD
At S A M Uttte Johnny

awoke and uked hi* mothw
ta tell hioi a ««>.

"Any inJuute no« rats
will be home and tell u« both

Hair * tkt P a i m d Oor-
t'c three -y t*r

ma.- -K
1 < >•

to the

VALENTINE
FIRE BRICK COMPANY

For Continued Success

In Your New Plant

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
Supplied by

Colonial Sand
Stone Company

Smith Street, Keasbey, N. J.

Phone HI 2-4300
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Those Valentine Supervisors Have Seen Lots of Firebrick

PAGE TWENTY-THREE

• * § * «

, , , U1s 01 FIREBRICK MANUFACTURING: The supervisors of the Valentine Fire Brick Co. represent a total of 3fi2 years in the making
, n | ,,,,-IM-I*Vc. Bnttmn row, Ifft to right, are Robert Maret*. Charles I'llllk, Wayne Elliott, Carl Osterhelh, Norman Strange, Frank Boka, .?. (..
11, itnhiTl Stifiii, Benjamin ZillnMU. Vlncfnt Meimy, W. II IVterson. Jr, Left to riirht, top row: James l)anner, Andrew Bererki, Walter Smith,

' . , , , ,1 , Ki-sku, I rank Dana*™, Stephen Sablne. Steve Tomasknvirz. Ralph Clnicola, Paul Erdrlyi, Joseph Szcbrnyl, Joseph I'uskas.

Congratulations to the Staff
AT

VALENTINE FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Your cooperative attitude under
extreme pressure was a tribute to
yourselves and the organization.

Good luck in your new plant.

\« w and Rebuilt
I'Kiiiss Equipment

Inr Chemical,
Metallurgical,
(Vramii1 and

\llirrt Industries

LAWLER COMPANY
Durham Avenue und I,. V. R. R. METUCHETN, N. J.

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT IHUI.T TO ORDER LIBERTY 9-0245

Extending Best Wishes
to (he

VALENTINE
IFIRE BRICK COMPANY

tor Continued Progress and
'i

Success in Your New Plant

We are Proud to Have Supplied and

Installed You* Aluminum Windows

Southern Sash
OF NEW JERSEY, Inc.

('22 lYarl Sireet, Elfabetb, N. J. Tel. EL4-5410

VALCO ALUMINUM WINDOWS
nt

• Hopper Vent
• Utility
• »«uble Hung '.
• Awning

• Jalousie
« Select-a-Vent
• Comm. Projected
• Comm. Pivoted ,
• Inter-Projected
• Ranch Window Wall

% Block
• Resid. Awning
• Verti-SUde
• Basement
t Suhco Wood Windows
t Saihco Tension Screens

Valentine Plant
Green Division

VALENTINE
FIRE BRICK CO

ft

Upon the completion
of Your New Plant

WOODBRIDGB-The Val-
entine Fire Brick Company Is
an Important division of the
A. P. Green Fire Brick Com-
pany. Besides the Woodbrldge
plant, the Green Company op-
prates seven other strategically
located domestic plants—one
in Pennsylvania, three In
Ohio, and one each in Mis-
souri, Texas and Idaho,

The A. P. Green Fire Brick
Company, a Missouri corpora-
tion, with headquarters in
Mexico, Mo., was established
In 1910. Mexico Is located west
of St. Louis where it Is said
the world's largest deposits of
fine quality fire clays are
found. The main executive ,if-
flces research laboratories,
and plant are also located in
Mexico.

The corporation's executive
officers are W. S. Lowe, presi-
dent; H. B. Plunkett, execu-
tive vice-president; C. , C.
Morley, treasurer and W. G.
Stalry, secretary.

Its foreign operations con-
! sist ol three plants in Canada,
two in South America, and
one in England. The company
Is also affiliated with four

; other foreign producing plants
' —two In the Republic of Mex-

ico, one in Chile, and one in
South Africa.

The company's business Is
the manufacture and sale of
a diversified li 3 of refrac-
tories. Products include fire-
daybrick, insulating firebrick
and special shapes, special re-
fractories .such as silicon car-
bide iind zircon, plus a broad
line of refractory specialties
known as high temperature
bonding mortars, plastic fire-
brick, castables, clays, grogs,
and other refractory mate-
rials.

The company maintains a
complete research and engi-
'neerlni? division. Chemists,
engineers, and technicians
provide laboratory quality

i control of products at each of
the company's plants and are
constantly engaged In applied
research, product design and
development, plant and equip-
ment design, and new process-
ing and packaging methods.
In addition, the company has
a fundamental research lab-
oratory which is delving Into
the Inherent characteristics of
the basic materials themselves.

Oldsters to Come
For Open House

WOODBRIDGE —Nine re-
tired employes of the Valen-
tine Fire Brick Co. are expect-
ed t« visit the new ultra-mod-
ern plant on employes' OPEN
HOUSE DAY on January 13.

Valentine has a formal re-
tirement plan for employes
who have attained the age of
65 and have had a minimum
of 15 years continuous service.
Employes who have retired,
on a pension status are:

Steve Gulyas, 100 Second
Street, Woodbridge.

Steve Hatola, 105 Koyen
Street, Fords.

Jesse Jackson, Metuchen
Avenue. Woodbridge.

Paul Miller, 27 Laureldale
Avenue, Metuchen,

Catherine V. NagJe, 210
John Street, Squth Amboy.

Frank Nap, 587 Garden
Avenue, 'Woodbridge.

James Puskas, 17 Lillian
Terrace', Woodbridge.

Sebastian 8zeg, 481 Thomas
Street, Perth Amboy.

John Iiil, 71 Strawberry
Hill Avenue, Woodbridge.

t«»
Evidently

The world wa»" made
sfc days. You,see, It
necessary to wait on a com*
mission's report.-r-The Rich-
mond News Uidor.

Thcde who fw>e life with •
amlle generally show th»
missing, teeth which own*
about the last time Uaw m f e

h -««qr. «*h« O » #

ROOFING
and

SIDING
by

Chris
Andersen
ERECTING COMPANY

577 Sayn1 Avenue

PERTH AMBOY
Phone

VA 6-1250

and

Good Luck
to the

VALENTINE
FIRE BRICK Co.

In Your New
Modern Plant

SUPREME
TRUCKING
COMPANY

WOODBMDGE-

NEW JERSEY

VALENTINE
Fire Brick Company

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATION

i F

by

Service Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors am

410 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. V!

XI

Phone ME 4-1810
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TO THE

VALENTINE
FIRE BRICK CO.

are proud to have had a
part in the equipping of your

new plant

Mechanical Piping
by

Nicholas
Schwalje, inc.
1 : ——"i

INDUSTRIAL - DOMESTIC ]
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

• HEATING

• .US CONDITIONING

• INDUSTRIAL PIPING
I:;-tailtd - Maintained - Repaired

> ' 174 Main Street Metuchen
U-9-1717 I

Valeiftiffe Fire Brick Co.
trmm

odsen&l lowelljncm
I I I SUPPLItS I IA RO W A. (

Zti M«ili«or Avenue Pwtb Amkwy

Jrrsn « Urjrrst Industrial SuppK Distributor*

rcrth tartar. TL>«-**H (« UnaMattel I-HU

SERVICE Is The Only
Product We Manufacture

(.rboniB«B» taaaau*
JLMASIYES

«IBIIK 4.

MUSadllTS
•twiaril tentafi

FIFE HUES mk FCTIKS
MPT» l>Dim
Tr»»* — I
lnminum —

C» — V i t w - t U l h n nttttur»
*»!.>•»»< Unlnm — Cktfttn

Tata*> rtp» Anarfmt re — T a r n i
Gajaar Oa — Jntat-MwiBr Paeluaf mm*

WTT1K TMLS
I VMM* — Omafrat Tap * Bir —

«oe & lwn> — RMWkn Filr - J i t o n Cutttaf t n s

THIS
Black « I*r*rr — Bterktaa* — Deh» NIc re — TV Wall —
Tmtrr tah* — fkflaaw. 1ST. — Blank? Twit Co — L. *
Starmi - 1 • WUtana — Bitfct Twl Co — •ell-Coil
Thifad taiacru —

- MATEMJU. I A M U I 6 EQIIPMEIT -
U i f i Tnwnf M M U — Thmnnid B<w * Brttmi — Mr-
ntir - Will ManUa Bapr — **rMinf Wnr **a» — t m »
Shnvr-n — Fiirtunkt T m * — Buuct C u u n — Piamnn*

ft F.proc*rt» —

fiEIEMt SIPPUES
k Mfc 7«j»r

Chun — tyrrnt CO! Wff C«
M rwiun* — Mini

T»j* Corp —

JANITOR SIPPUES
Kvtamr Bruchn — Scon Paper Co. — I>m? ( ua Ca.

MMVARE
to — Y»V 4 To»Bf Mfc. Co. —

S^ FOB OCB Mt-rAGE CATALOGUE

adsen&j lowclUnc
S S I I'-L COPP' - l cS I I A n 0 W A t\'C

Madmtn ATT&UC Perth Arakwy

We CONGRATULATE the
VALENTINE

FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Upon the Dedication of Their
New Modern Production Plant

4 .'

t*r i

We are proud to have handled the
Erection of Structural Steel

and the

Installation of Manufacturing
and Handling Equipment

NEW JERSEY ERECTORS, Inc.
75 WLNTHROP STREET, NEWARK, N. J.

Phone HU 5-5200

Like Mixing A Cake!

VALENTINE FIRE BRICK CO,

WHEKt <1.4V> AKF KU:NIH3» brt* Ibene vwA
arc itmftM n r w B kiwis af (far, i a»i i liBj
for the trm- «rf Brick M> hf made. The e w i
ef tht partindar typr af t«aa«aea4 t | aet

and t l » a—am rrhiaari Ndr thai i
ty. ftfl tr»« arr earned k r M K t o i vast at putt

tbf T are ttarrotfcly aaixed.

Firebrick Uses Vide and Variied
•Coxrtinued Irtnn Pact It

a."- xt,-y arr alter, called. ' ie-
bnct Parhnck.

bnck made Ipr tbf
Kper^ir purjwse of vtibstand-
tag »uch trir^>!!r?.rurw and far
us* a.c iinicps as the many

furnaces jc toflus-
1 plant1.

Tit:! to Lmn*
Pirrbnck TatEt porsiblc tae

OT end pr«*ssinj: (I
rrUiini «r use

ID our daily liff Ail nietaif
UK-ludinf iiWi and steel alum-
inum ooppw nicks! and tin
Rt- veE «• c*ia.ss. paper oil and
c»thrr pftroifum produr*.?:
cerami- rare cement lumber.
pcm-(r end lip.-it: the food we
eat the riotiw'F t t wear, the
money we rarry in c%r pock-
rts, und ever, thf toys n i l
which our chiidrra play . .
all depend on firebrirk !n:
snmr stage of their manuiit-
ture

Look ;;'CIU:K2 yo-j. Pi-t ovt.
4f-»p«-ra:. same obifrt manu-
factured or pr<K*sssd witaout
tbe uti!Lzatioii ot heat—and
firebrick Ti.i? paper, the
steei m your suiomotiue. the
concrete in thf fo'jrjd£tiO!i of
yaur rious'. the plaft.tr m the
walls. '•.!".£• clasf srs the win-
cows inc tiectri;- U2.ht fix-
tures, all we"e produced by the
direct ;-i?;-:icttior. ol firebri:k.
Tii'- woiid us'.-d *3r luraiture
<tad the carpets or. the f4oor
wert pr'j-.-= ssed and fajjica'.ei
by metal tool? and jnai-htei
shica could not have beer.
nin.de vii^o.ut frebrtci. |

Tt>ui. v, e set that praniBaSy
everrtr.inp mikde tods.y d̂ -
peritii or̂  heat or power for it?
production. To produce heat
or power, it is necessary to
control fire in order to make :t
useful. Th&t is where firebrick
comes into play and why it is
said teat "tlie firebrick
try is t ie moEt basic of u
trie*—it it-the induKry behmd .
all industry."

The DB/erene*:
How does a firebrick differ

from a butitiir.s bnrk? Bf
buildini; briefc. we refer to the I
type of brick, fanuliiir \c I

hnr.k lnrrrwise* as the temper-
stare mcreajes.

The joints btlwem tbe fire-
brick are sore vnlaeraMe to
attack by fan* and Turnaa

than uw brick tbe*>>
The joint* are t ie

-weak link' in tbe chabi
Therefore firebrick — unUkr
buildup brick—are Wid witt)
the thinnest pOB&iblF jamtt.
often referred to as brick-16.
bnci joint* Spectal refrx-
torr monan capaUe of wttb-
Ktandine the same high tem-
pertfturef u the ftretoiek
must be used. Ordinary Port-
tand cement and sand mortan
used Kith building brick woa)d
crumble, melt, and run out af
the voim at the hiei temjajr-

encountered ID indut-
furnaces,

i.jcit ii no such thing af
i.r. R 11-purpose firetrick Uani
different type* and grade* of
firebnc± are made to tdtti-
Ftand the varioas oondiaoM
found in the many kind* of
furnaces. The type of firebrick
used to line your fireplace or
barbecue pjt at home obvKWB-
!y is not subjected to the
.severe service found i s huge
blast furnaces used to redact
rrude iron to pig iron, or In
nper. hearth furnacrs produe*
u.5 steel, or in furnace* in
u-,i:h molten glasc 1B con-
tained, or in the lining af a
boUer or steam generatof i s *
moderr. power (data.

We Salute You
and extend

HEARTIEST WISHES
for

SUCCESS
in your

*>

NEW HOME

DDDGE-nEWHRK &-2Mr
VittxAtLtt\> mi £n]lmt\i tfi Mtchtnicil Ptwtx "fummiium

CALL US io: lttesi LnJwnntion on
»odero powei tnnnaiwioB nuchiserj.
W« a:e tie local Doijt Tr»nmai«sionee:«
- you; au&oiued Dodje Dittnbutoi.

everyow. u!*d in the con-
structipn of houses and office

Ttoe baa'; prooesftes lor the
manufacture of firebrirt ani
building brick are similar.
Both are usually made from
natural clays or minerals
found in the earti>. These are
crushed or ground, mixt-d with
vnxtr fiii-d formed into bricfcf.
They are dried and men fired
to tus'h temperatures in a lur-
nact callfd | kiln. Tht- firing

stronfi brick thai cari bt 'ased
for tCKnstni'Jtior: purposes.

Tht raw matan^iE for fire-
brick must be wlK-u-d fire
clay* tir oun: mioernk VJUI
erb'«iM-l.v hipr. melting.points
Tiiey maw b* Irt* ot lo*
meltms.' ijtipui'iues. T:ie tMU-
peratut* used :n lii'ing ;he
fireoi-j-:-k .n tfi(- EJJII.1- trust be
high—from 14M 'to 2B9D' F

t' tirwk on ti;«; otntr
a» be ima are miide of
wsd ckyi wilh lower

melun? u-mperatures in some
i-ntpt. ol lMfc F. In fact, lor
a»elun? impurities in the clays
are ofttn <*n advanuge as
Uif}' niipart a plfasing color
to the builflmi! brick and, be-
cause tiiey lower the softening
point of the clays, the brick
can be fii<ed in the kiln at
much to»*r temperatures and
null develop a hard, strong
bund. i

Ma* we f«-jfb!
The principal {UfJefeaee in

the tiwytfd product i& Uiat a
firebrick mubt be capaMe of
enduring hi'ih iemperature*
ftiid muit be niitaok far use
*m U* ponstmcUon of tWe
n u w U?es ol luptMiti used
in industry. Their u*e it con-
tined alnwst edtu*ly to in-
dustrm! plant* vimrt hJ|to

1 temperature* are eB'jounusrwI-
Pirebrick must «iUitU>ud. in
addiuun to high vynperntUHa.

, » aumber of otlua dt»ixucui/e
Jortt* amae of these tteoruv-
tive loic« iii-t, tut naihing

moiltaj meud. cbcan-
atucx from liquid sla«

at molu^i coal asbi.
theraud diudt at U* rtaiult at
maid' tempemture tx»«nee».
abrajaos, and heavy laMte.
All Ujese detiuiicuv* f o n »
take i to f w nich temper**

uaudti:*il

BOGERT and CHILDS

Consulting Engineers

REPORTS - DESW* - SUPERV1SJ0N Of CWSTWICTWN

Water

.4.
< i

Flood Control

Re|u*e Dbposal and Incinerator^

Indutilrial PUnU

V t

r'.
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Another Milestone in Progress...

V

• " .

PERTH AMBOY CONSTRUCTORS, Inc.
Proudly Congratulate

VALENTINE EIRE BRICK CO.
upon the completion of this new, modern plant

Perth Amboy Constructors, Inc., arc truly proud of this achievement.
• , ( • * We feel that it is a great tribute to the American traditions of Industry

1 - to the joining of many individuals and businesses in a common bond
— — — - L p r ^ L ^ - - . aimed at economical, efficient, and speedy completion of a major con-

struction project. We wholeheartedly acknowledge the cooperation of
v many organizations and wish to thank all of them for helping us to erect

this fine structure.

$— .._

• |.-
» • . , • , , , .

We Are Especially Grateful to the Following Unions:

^^•(MW^PCTI

Mir.

Loyal #65—Catpentirs
I and Joipeis

Byrd, Builnru Mtr.

8

#27, Bricklayers,
'Masons and PlasteW

Wilter Stoeier, BuilneSs Mir.

Local #825—Operating t o ^ i #144—Painters and
Engineers • Decorators1

Peter Weber, Builnew M»r. Uheiter Brodiloski, BiWtne»i Mfr.

Local #145G-I)ockbuiiacrs
. iai Piledtivers

K»ymond CUrk, Business Mgr.

Local #358—Electrical
* Workers

John Bull, Buwneus Mgr,

.1

L.

1

' 1

1 '

If

t )

t

I

tr.

#270-Flurabers
and Steamfltters

Fred Ol»en, Buslnew Mitr.

Local
- and Warehousemen

Ttnmati Kelly, Buslne&s Al

Local #41Jt- Heavy
Construction Laborers - Wesley T. Huuea,

Joseph Madden, Biwlnew MK; - ' ^ ^ ^ j g ^ R o o f ^
• iLrtft DU i^ i i Theodore Wnlkocw,,Local #20—Shcetmetal

Workers
Edward Run, David Hynwo. ButlttMf M|r.

PERTH AMBOY CONSTRUCTORS, liic. OESUHUS - EKHNEERS - ' n u w t 1001 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
TsUphoh* Hlllcrest 2.-1416
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When You Plan for the Future
Plan With Eureka Equipment

"Serving Industry for Over 35 Years

Congratulations to Valentine Fire Brick Company on the
completion of their new, modern plant... We are proud

to have had a part in the equipping of it.

ere is Our Contribution to the New Plat

BELT CONVEYERS
BUCKET ELEVATOR

Specializing
in the Manufacture

of

Material
Handling

and

Conveyer
Systems

for N

Industry

• - *

•• i

,>

;•«' k

LARGE BUCKET
ELEVATOR

General
, Steel

Fabricating

Special
Industrial
Machinery

CONVEYERS WITH
LOADING HOPPERS

No Job Too Large
or Too Small

We Will Be Glad to Estimate
, on Your Work at No Obligation •

to Too.

CONVEYERS WITH
WALKWAYS

EUREKA IRON WORKS INC. fVfl'tVV

150 Broadway, Elizabeth, N. J. - Phone EL 3-3700
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v i'"'s'
l'llll.

am (;"

(;irl Scout News

and Mrs. Norman Kllbey, badge
, Bt the chairman, would like a l l

I()hn Poll, leaders who ordered badges
i,'n I r m a n , ' during November and Decem-

MrsJber to call for them lmmedl-
lit

Troop

were
14; Mrs.

4fi:

''•"7IT'"'!' 7.

nnd Mrs. Leo
Mrs. Charles

1)9 • Mrs. J«y

Ml,s William
12 Mis. Fred

MlS . William
v,,s Stanley

Troop
,..„„,,. and Mrs.
7..' , Troop 87.

MM.

i. Star of
intermediate

Olft*shut-ins.
• n 1 1d to each

particl-
.Hrlfflrr Mrs. John
,„ ;,,ti,nt Mrs. ROb-
,Vfi,.r caroling r e -

w,-ie enjoyed by

•i.,„,,) lfifi. Averlel,
,.,;, ;!ui lime during
., The troop filled
., . imkry sr\d all

! . . [»r n needy
•Ai-nt. enroling

Mrs. Wil-. l I l ' I ' S .
:ind Mrs. Stan-
i, ] the caroling,
,1 a Christmas
,,..,.|| carries, re-
nd an exchange

;11 the troop are
.,,,! Karen Bra-
nvniirskl. Jean
• v ii Graham.
l.ois Poltorac,

I.n. Dorothy

:. ip;iv tn w e l -

<:•:!• iinfi J n t e r -
•; iiorn Carteret
i:;l There was I
. leaders

of oui- board
, advantages
i i - oi Council
i p Glad they

ui-i'p no dls-
iid have Joined

M r.s Thomas
Puke Salves-

..•li,ird Dare a n d

M.illotte

ately. The next badge order
will be placed February 1.

Hear all the girls at the Ice
Blue Ball looked lovely. This
was a semi-formal dance
planned by the Senior Scout
planning board.

Intermediate Troop 49, Mrs.
Charles Enz, leader, had a
marvelous time at Its pro-
gressive Christmas party. Ap-
petizers were served at the
home of Elaine Campanaro.
Then the troop and their
guests went to M a r i l y n
Moody's home for spaghetti
and meat balls. Linda Dworak
was hostess, at her home, for
dessert and dancing. Girls at-
tending were Elaine Campa-
naro, Marilyn Moody, Linda
Dworak. Margaret Ouelllch.
Elaine Spangenberg, Gloria
Thompson and their guest*.

Mrs. Orant Nlms, skipper of
Mariner Ship 66, has an-
nounced that there are sever-
al openings in the Mariner
troop. Girls must be 14 years
or older. Since this troop has

Calendar of Coining Events
'NOTE: Contributions to this column must be In this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week.)

JANUARY

lii—Bake pale, Mutual Supermarket, Ladles Auxiliary,
Avcncl-Colonla Jewish War Veterans Post 715.

n~-Tee.nage dance sponsored by Woodbrldge Recrea-
tion Department, School 17, Colonia.

18—Installation dinner, 8 P. M., at headquarters of $
Avenel-Colonja First Aid Squad, Avenel Street.

18—Adult "Y" party, First Presbyterian Church, Avenel.
18—"Y" party at Rahway YMCA, 7:30 to 11 P. M.,

Westminster Fellowship of White Church, Wood-
bridge,

20—Meeting, Colonia Branch of American Association
of University Women at School 17.

20—Meeting of Woodbrldge Chapter of Hadassah.
22—Regular meeting, B'nal Brlth Women, School 17,

Inman Avenue. Colonia, 8:30 P. M.
23—-study group of Woodbrldge chapter of Hadassah

meets at home of Mrs. Bernard Cocn, Linden
Avenue.

23—Card party sponsored by Ladles Auxiliary of Co-
lonta Volunteer Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, Inman Avenue flrehouse.

23—Meeting of Colonia Village Civic Association at
SChool 16,

23—Meeting of Colonia Branch of the Deborah League.
24—Annual congregational meeting, First Presbyterian

Church, Avenel,
24—Card party at Avenel School, sponsored by Third

Ward Second District Democratic and Civic Club,
25—Dlnner-dancef Far Hills Inn, Somcrville, sponsored

by B'nal Brlth Women.

Drive Planned
For CP Center

PERTH AMBOY — Plans
for a new $3Q0,000 Treatment
Center for the United CeTe-
bral Palsy Association of Mid-
dlesex County were announced
today by Chester A. Brewer of
Edison, president ot the as-
sociation.

The association's objective
is a modern building which
will relieve the pressure upon
limited facilities at Us exist-
ing treatment center located
B!, 277 Bertrand Avenue, this
city, antt,enable It to cope
with the growing number of
palsied children In the county

"The necessity for a new
building designed for the edu-
cation and treatment of our
cerebral palsy children In the
county Is quite clear," Mr,
Brewer stated In hie an-
nouncement of the fund-
raising campaign.

"Slnre 1950, when the first
child In the county received
treatment, our dally attend
<mee has Increased 591 per
"ent. This past year attend'
«nee on a dally basis was 5,
400 nnd the number of treat
ments totaled more than
1(>00. Today there are 146

statement Is In the accom-
plishment* achieved at the
Treatment Center under dif-
ficult conditions and with
limited facilities. These chil-
dren can be given an oppor
tunlty io have happier and
healthier lives, often produc-
tive to society In general.

"I do not wish to minimize
the magnitude of the task of

Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at̂  Fords

By MRS. LESTER KRESS
55 Inverness Terrace, Fords

Liberty 8-2215

raining «MO.0O0 lor this new _ ^ ^ R r R t u , B t l o n 8 to D r .
building. It will require the B e r n f t r d B o o d l n o n m m a r .
general contributions of many r , ^ M ) s s g , D a v l s

and the volunteer work of N e w f l r k M r g B q { ) d l n WftB

hundreds. But we are conn- 8ecre tary to the pathology de-
dent, on the basis of our ef- Ugmt o [ t h e B e t h

forts during the past nine H o s p , t a l N e w a r k D r

v-ars. that he residents of „ „ _ ^ ^ &n m l d l flt

the county will recognize this 4 5 g F o r d A v e n u e

genuine need and will support
the drive generously," Mr.
ferewer concluded.

The new building will be a
one-storV brick faced modern

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent b e
Stefano, Arlington D r i v e ,

surprisewere teridcred a
Saturday

as IU currant troop program,
swimming, any'new girls will
be required to join the Rail-
way "Y" through the troop.
The troop will meet every
Tuesday evening from 7:00 to
8:30 at the Rahway "Y." It
any girl* are Interested, please
call Mrs. Niou at Fulton 1-
0338.

Election of officers was
held by Mariner Ship 66.
Elected were boatswain, Leslie
Nlms; coxswain, Susan Ed-
wards; logger, Joyce Oood-
nch: purser, Janet Smith;
new leaders • in - training,
Carole Metzger and Florence
Gibson.

•I

CONGREGATION SESSION
AVENEL — By order of the

Session and pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, a
Congregational • Corporate

«.- . . . u meeting will be held January
v, iepre-'2 4 Heporu will be presented
s. Charles j D V *" departments working•t Mis. LiiHiiesi -* —• —r _,

n full. Mrs. El-]111 t n e church, new officers|
Mis Grant

l Mrs Jack M.
-.-ruled

FEBRUARY &

5— Business meeting of Mothers Club, Boy Scout
Troop 45, at home of Mrs. Herbert Schoefer
Eastcllfl Road, Colonia.

7—Meeting of Woodbrldge Township Business and
Professional Woman's Club at Independent-
Leadcr Building. 8 P. M.

10—Covered dish supper for members of Boy Scout
Troop 45 and families, at New Dover Methodist
Church.

15—Ice-skating party at Princeton, Westminster Fel-
lowship of White Church, Woodbrldge,

15—Prc-Lcntcn barn dance, V.F.W. Hall, Pearl Street,
9 P. M. to 1 A. M., First Ward Sixth Democratic
Club, Woodbrldge

15—Auction Sale sponsored by Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional Woman's Club at
Hungarian Parish House, School Street, Wood-
brldge. for benefit, of Barron Public Library;
starling at 10:30 A. M. $

21 and 22—Minstrel show, sponsored by junior and i,
senior choirs of First Presbyterian Church of \\
Iselin. Open to the public. "

22—Installation dinner, 8 P. M., Brass Bucket, Demo-
cratic and Civic Club of East Avenel,

CUPID o.VMIED?

will* be elected, and old and | VIENNA - The young Aga
«« «J I 1 C W business will be dla-
Wood-, cussed. All members of the

'church are-urged to attend.

Kahn abruptly broke on a
holiday skiing vacation in the
Austrian Alps amid uncon-

| firmed press reports that he
has quarreled with his mother
because she refused to permit
his engagement to a Mexican
beauty.

children receiving treatment
it niir Center.

"As many people are aware,
mir Center started in two
innns In the old Middlesex
Cntmtv Vocational School,
>i«ed bv the Middlesex Road
Department as Its head-
ounrters. From those two
"ooms we have expanded to
nine rooms. No more room Is
available in this building. An
Irwenslnc number of young-
sters require and are entitled
to specialized treatment that
only the Center can offer.

"Cerebral palsy can strike
anytime, anywhere, It re-
spects no class. It hits the
wealthy as well as the poor.
One out of every 300 newborn
children Ls cerebral palsied. It
is a crlbpling condition that
is HTIKP^ by injury to brain
cells before, during or after
birth. It often reduces its
victim to a point where he or
she Ls dependent upon others
for common, dvery-day needs.

"But, we can help most of
these children if we havei

Individuals, more than double
the present number being
trented. The architect Is Jo-
seph Oe,schlect of Metuchen.

Mr, Brewer added that a
build Ins c o m m i t t e e and
chairmen for the New Bruns-
wick and Perth Amboy areas
will be appointed In the near
future. The drive for funds
will be Inaugurated with K
klckoff dinner on January 28

s

Mrs Borrsld Catalon, Ford
AVPIWP: Mr. and Mrs Irvin
Hilton, Brandywine Road;
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hlg-
gins, Sr., Jonquil Circle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jules Mujl-
ca, Glenwood Terrace, enter-
tained Francis Dolan, Irving-
ton, Thursday, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Veal, Union
Saturday, to mark daughter
Jo Arme's birthday.

—David Arthur Gentry, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Qentrv. Brandywine Road
was christened Sunday at Our
Lady of Peace Church, Fords
Mr. and Mrs. William Ready,
Wayland. Massachusetts were
the sponsors. A buffet lunch-
eon and dinner was held at
the Gerttry home. On Tues-

Reading Course
To Start Sooni

AVENEL--Rev. Dr. Charlej
S. MacKenzle, pastor of th<i

Presbyterian Churchi
i twill hold a brief meeting

:30 tonight with
who are Interested I

ihose
th«

C Dance
To bo Held Saturday

AVENEL — A Dogpatch
Sneaker Hop will be held at
Westminster Hall of the First
Presbyterian Church. Satur-
day night, according to Miss
Barbara Frank of the Senior
High Fellowship, As the title
indicates, everyone Is asked to
wear sneakers. The dance will
begin at 8.

In addition to the weekly
fellowship meetings held each
Sunday night, the Seniors
gather In Westminster Hall
each Wednesday at 7:00 P.M.
for a program, of recreation. A
roller skating party ls planned
for January 24 at 6:45 P,M.
at the church.

and Mrs. Harold Nelvert, Mr.
Rnd Mrs. Nat Goodman, and
John Hoch. On Sunday, the
De Stefanos were hosts at a
champagne party to Mr. and
Mrs. D, Oreste, Brooklyn, who
celebrated their anniversary
on the s&me date.

—There will be a bus ride
Sunday to the "Icecapades'
in New York, for the benefit
of St. Anthony's Church
Port Rendinc. Buses will leave
the White Birch Inn at Ford
Avenue and Route 1, at 12:05
P.M. For tickets and lnforma
tlon, call Jules Kohlar at the
White Birch Inn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jackson, Mllfran Place, en
feertalned at a pafty Sunday
for raufthter, Patricia's birth

adequate facilities in which
to conduct and an
educational program designed
for their needs," Mr. Brewer
continued. "The proof of this

SURE CURE
Salesman: "Your wife used

to be so nervous. Now she
seems quite cured."

Dealer: "She Is. The
to told her nervousness

was a sign of old age."

day. Guests included Mr. arid
Mrs. George Polinko, James
Jackson, and Rose Jackson,
Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
T a d r i c k , Kast Brunswick;
Peter Polinko, Philadelphia;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Har-
rington and family, Iselin;
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jackson
and family, Sayreville'; Mr..1

and Mrs. Philip Jackson and
son, Kenilworth; Mary Ya-
clnchok, Irvlngton; Arthur'
Atterbury, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-.'
chael Klotzek and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Coretski
and family, Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jaroshkowskl
and faniily, Hillside; George
Polinko, Jr, and son, Levit-
town, Pa.

day, Ellen Gentry celebrated
her birthday at a family din-
ner party at the Newarker
Restaurant with her parents,
brother, Dick, and sister
Janice.

—Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Mallln, Ford Avenue, marlwd
•on, Jsmns. birthday Satur-
dav at a family party. His
brother. Joseph, sister. Janet,
rvnd sunt. Rose Williams were
the prursts.

—This was birthday week
for Larry BIPCH. RUSSPII Chie-
cuto, PegKy Hathaway., Mau-
reen LnCavara, Cathv Mal-
colm, Clarence Bridges. Wil-
liam Meckler, Tommy Teske,
John Maak. Richard Sherry,
Susan Oreen, Lurence Hos-
klns, Nicholas V e 1 a r d i,
Charles Altkens, Jr.. Joal

reading courses In philosophy,
psychology a n d literature
soon to be offered through
church.

Forty-three teachers and
interested persons are attends
Inn the Teacher Training
Session given each Wednes-
day at 7:30 P.M. by Rev,
Robert Bonham. The course
will continue through Febru*
ary 12th.

Dr. MacKenzle urges those-
planning to unite with the
hurch at the beginning of

Lent to call the church office
mmedlately. I

This Sunday Dr, Mac-
Kenzle will preach at the 8:30
and 11:00 o'clock worship
services, while his assistant,
The Rev. Bonham, will serv«
the 9:30 A.M. hour. The Cru-
sader Choir will accompany
the 9:30 service Singing "For
the Bqauty of the Air," and
Hie Chancel Choir will sing
"None Other Lamb" by Wles-
rhan at the 11:00 o'clock
service. Don Mason, choir
leader and organist, will
attend.

Netherlands economy
proving.

Avenel Lions
Aid Blind Child
AVENEL —Tentative plans

tn conduct a minstrel show *
were made by Avenel Lions
Club at a meeting at the
Maple Tree Farm. Peter Ric*
cardlone of the entertainment
committee, announced the aft
fair will be held in early
April and all members wllj

child, who Is deaf and part
tially blind, Is recuperating
satisfactorily after the firs?
operation and the next operas
tion will be performed soon.
The club is assuming all
financial obligations for th$

Fekete, and Kathy Haak.
—Mr. and Mrs. L e s t e r

Kress dined at Du Midi, New
York Citv. with Mr. and Mrs
Sidney Rollins, New York.

—January 27 is the date to
remember for the next general

• 1

•
:

#

Annex. Fords, at 8 P.M. Dis-
cussion will be held on the
forthcoming dance.

Only 849 Needed
An authority in the English

language finds that all'the,child's operations,
words that are necessary * to j
get along on number |B50, The True Test '

No matter how busy a mail
t

vu, eg, which sounds reasonable, be-
—Happy anniversary to Mr. ing 849 in addition to the ls, he's never too busy to stop
srf Mm vinwnt. -Ralonas. hishlv useful "okay." — To-, and talk about how busy he Is,

1 (The Covlngton (Ala.) NewB.)

a y
lm-lahd Mrs. Vincent Balonas, highly useful "okay.

' Brandywine Road; Mr. and peka Capital.

to the

VALENTINE
FIRE BRICK COMPANY

- « * • • • ,

May you enjoy many years of growth and prosperity in your new plant
We are proud to have such a fine firm located in our community.

e Township of Woodbridge
Municipality

in
Middlesex

(bounty .

• L KAY AL1BAN1
Commltteemun, Third Ward

EDWARD J.
"CoinmlUeeman, First Ward

PETER SCHMIDT
Cornmltteman, Second Ward

HUGH B. QUIGIEY
MAYOR

R. H1CHJMID KBAUSS
Commltteman. Second Ward

I. CHARLES MANGIONE
CamnilUeeman, First Wafd

, Third Ward,

WOOOBRIDGE
The Mo»t Progressive

Municipality

U i • i

Middlesex *
County I
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BUSINESS arid SERVICE DIRECTORY
SchMl • « Fner>l Wrwtin • • Ifctttf * Tnckiig • • PaWig-Bectrstwgt • TV Senrtce » • Slip Ctvm t •

Paint t

HENSCirS
Afconlicm >rhool

IT? Rr«rti»: %»»DU» It*lni

tputffi

funeral Home

4« Atbmtk Street
CarteTft. S. i.

Ttitihaat H-1-J7U

Bicycle Repairs

" JOE C's"
*VEMT.

AH Mikt B»n<l»^

• Saw Filing
• Knift Sharpening
• Sebaor Sharpening

1 K M M tti t Rwmn t »

AM U r f l | T , S M * « - : • I ' * ' , trf

ECONOMY MOVFRS
MOVFt«

F»IU« t-JiU

«(itinul V»n Una

1

^ FRANK'S
W^( Painting and
fa • Paper Hanipng

Spraying *lnlti-<otor
nUriors and F.it«iors

For Estimates
Dial FT -M8M

I*TMB|K Expert Sci tl<(
At R f J f Abtr Rates

For

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at rrasDnaMr rates

Call

Heft ffidmanTV
Falton 8-9164

• Miviig &

Frirtire

Cial

COAL - F1EL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• ROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

LNG INSTALLATIONS

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

%U BAHWAT AVT-. AVENEt

NOW fN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BK.f.KK VAI ITS'

• MORE TOP BRANDS:

• BETTER SERVICE:

• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAVJIIE F6RK. MOf

tniinu

Awtnwt ti C. S.
1.

(At tw

» A. M. I*

PkMM

Circle)
P. X-, lori. *xl.

4-HH

A. W. Hall and Son

Htaa/6 t u

t<>iri «t fvr
(BATING •

smmsG
Imrixtmr* fmtmaun 01 W T J

4 WaretaJne
14 Atlantic Strr*-!. Cutent

Tel. U - 1 U H

W0ODBR1DCE
Plumbing & Healing
• Remodeling

• New InstaOatMBM

• Gas and Oil Burners

an xt-iuu, mt:nt
u rccuEsc - A. uro

Mtsl: listnctiM

• Finitire Repair •

TREAT SHOPPE
(12 Kdttawaj At*.,

10f«. White Cb«rth>

• SALADS »t Ttkrir Bert

• SODA FonnrAiN

t ntESH BAKERT GOODS

Oftm T A . N . U M-.M r. M.

O M 4 WeteMfar* AS Day

SOFA $12 - CHAIR S6
RLVl'ILT IN VOLR HOJffl

Ail »Kik. 0iur»riW«4
• Springs

Kitted

SORSIINE UPHOLSTERY
in

Bottoms
r«t Iwnt4ut< »m1ce tail

FLltoo t-iZM

WIT

* • Attmtiian

T»B«7

On Oar Eksr t enUl Pl»n

uatki u
U

*4rrm im* rl»*

icntt (M all

W«

Prrtfe (MM
CtaUt

II Ton it Ik* law UotM

EIIIE'S MISIC CENTER
U BaalwAi. rnp.

J57 SUtc St.. r. A. VA-I-1J*#

* Oil Burnm,
Said and

• FURV4.CE CUAMSC

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATIXG

It MAIK ST. (O|>p T»«B BkO)
Mfcimry 447*5

E & L
ROOHNT.

CO.

SERMAYAN
UPHOUSTERT SHOP*

RADER'S

W AO
• AUTHINCM SIDINO
• l i A M E S • GlTTERi
• SLATE REPAIR
• BOT ASrBALT ROOTS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA1-5618 trVA 6-0420

T.R.STEVENS
K*ofbit and Shm MrUJ Wdrt
6*5 <«T. GEORGt AVfAVE

KOODBK1DGE

Ifr fiii«ltUkt»r - I m Ail
t/Ul t i U M iiatm

iE r u t
•Wt-4-iie or ME-4-UM

• SHpcmrs - Draperies •

liSIRANCE

Inp

AvenA Pharmacy
M4 RAHWAT AVENl'C

M b c v y 4-1*14

MEKRlfTIOKJ

CHAS. A. BOBKTER
muutei^ PUnnint CflMllait

ESTATE ANALYSIS
BtSIXESS AND GROUP

INSURANCE
life, AecMrat,

Ti r
COUIHU

lid f
Blf4., Mcvacfc

rtL'Mrn
C LIT AS
ArCOIDION

GJBBtfH
GUITARS • t^OMBOHT.

and Am^linen
STUDENT RENTAL TLAN
For Uf*imatl*a Cilj H1-2-WU

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQl'ADKA. Prop.

Ml'flC » 4 ajETAlR SHOP
Ml Hew BniDiatrk Avrnur, turdi

Charles
Plumbing -

fan
Heatins

Electric Sewer Serrlee

Teleslu

.. JHkm.
(21 LINDEN

WtadbrUs

AVEHIJB

a).

y Janten & Son

aad Sheet MeUl W*rk

MeUl Ctttap ajti

taaace W«rk

5M Alden Street
Woodbridfe, N. J.

TckpkMc MEreur *1MI

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Cboltt »f N>» 1*5* PiUfrru

SPEOAI.:

S89 95 j ^

PABfTS

t QUALITY
WALLPAPERS

• PAOTEI?
SUPPLIES

RADER'S
37S State Stmi
mrtH AJOOT

VA 63639

CLASSIF
KATES — IM

tl H f<r
U n t h idd

( o r 4i) : ~

I t A M - Ter ( • . .

pbanr; me.

• FEMALE H H I

•-••rSPON'SIBLF
• • < : r . : : ; • • - —

'.v i\!EN *ar.:--.

Biiliers

NEF:
T .-.*:? is a -.: •'

frr Avar.. \V-
op*r.:r.2 for '•a;.
de;:re to earn --.

"" Box 705. Plain?.--
6655

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Nrw<-st 195$ Patterns

Visit Our Shovrvoia—
Open Daily S:3« t« (,

Friday 5 3« to 9
.tor

Call ME-4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, L\C

93 Mais ̂ ti
Woodbridce

ALTERATIONS AND
AUDITIONS

NEW CONSTRUCTION

VINCENT -KELLER
Builder

!!0 Kton* SUM
rUh»»y. X. J.

Trlrphone
niton ti»:c

HOMEWORKER-
moccutns or hi:

chine—NO *>:;>
Good e*roinpi".i c
crafts. HoBywo«p-1 ;

WOMAN to c>.-.""
diy a week 'iV

Co ME-4-0125

• HELP VS I

Service

UFE
—Major corr.-.

$*5O0 phis corr.r.
first year 15900
ce;l:ng or inco.T.-
:ng plan. Mt^:

- " a t e . Call Mr Kr
• 9200.

Sptrti"? Gilds •

• Senfci StitiMt •

• Plaits art Organ •

FfefUgraifey

Sttret

RAYHOW JACKSON
AND SON

Druggitt* ,

MM»in Street
N I.

MBn«r> 4-«*M

Woodb ridge
Liquor Store

10*

Stock W 1-topMilc
It«t*rte4 Wlam, Bern

174 AMBQT
WOODMUOOC, N. I .

It Ptys To AdveHise
In The

INVENTORY
SALE
NOW

GOING
ON

Tlie Savings
Are Terrific! !

KODA COLOR
C«tw VUm Derdaftac

II HOUR SERVICE

wiPrtntta*

U HOCR SERVICE '

W 8 T 8ELKCT1ON OF

rnoro nvrruw w TOWN;

GALUUUrS
Ml

Out «l the i
Middlrtci

A (°«B»kt« Une
WurtttMf Organs

IneludiiW Chord
We kpetialiu ui 'acfaiitnf urf
avkiiildiac rtAftt tUatn w4

O
thtd P l u m Bcucbt »«« MM

Opea » A. M. u I* r. M. DaUj
Pt U-I-23S7

Edison Piano Co.
1»S»

»H ). ' •

TOWNE BARAGE
J. F. Gar4ner * Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Wood bridge

MErevr 4-MM
We're SrttHOtU la

• BEAK WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

t BRAJU SERVICE

(let That REEL FIXED

HacUiM •

• Ratft &TV Service •
SET NEED
REMIX?

Cad
ME-4-4M*

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SEBVlCfc~
195 AVENEL ST.. AVENEL
AnUoaaa I M U I M , Jwkm
e4 free al Mir tHHt. Ciur
atnlrcd >ll1*tt>.
SET AW M*IMATI# ffMSU

HOVANEC
SEWING MACHINE SSRVICt

Frank Haraaec FTCp.
S57 R«MeTtlt A»cn«e Caxtcnt

PHONE KJ-l-MM

• Machi»o Repalrt^ aa!
Kkc trifled.

• N«4kt and TuU tm all
JUaiws.

• Expert WMtaB-uuMy tad
rnaiai i

• Vm RepiMflf •

MARTINSON STORE
441 take Aveaa*. C«lMb>

(Nwt U 8h4l Stattoa)

• Shoe Repairing
• ScbBor and Ice Skate

Sharpening
§ Radio and TV Tubea

T*ted
•Ca*e hi MM . . . . mf

act* i«MiH

MOW!
SfcRVIl E
STATION

FOR
MITCHELL

O", -A1«£X". -C
Home of Reel Parti

Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECLALTV
ALL MAKES

Reel Cheeked, Cleaaed,
Patiahed. Greaaed and
Adjusted, for Only

P l u ParU If Needed
• TROIT WORMS
• WILDUFE PKTURE8

I framed)

CLEARANCE SALE1.
»>aK«OBt OB AH
FUhint Tackle!

A«k Ho* You Can Win
One of Our Tr«»biea

i 8 I U N Q TACKLE
AND

SPORTING GOODS
2M Monroe Street, Railway

TelrphMie tV 1-3194

MIDDLESEX
EDUCATIONAL

SERVICE

OFFERS:
• Aptitude and

Testint
Entrante

Board Prenarition
• Tulorinc

Phone

WORK » \MiT'

WILL CARE !•
mother corks

Call Pulton 1-51J-

YOUNC.
WILL B.v;
CALL ?"

•lust Paragraphs

MEN AS'!
your $jjar-'

income i-
One full-time -a

-. mauon c'ai! HI
Rawleigh's. D.,
Chester. P»

l -

FOR

r s. MisMLt:
EXPENDITl'RE

Tr.r Cr..trvi statr*

Se*aren—.Fou.
, large hail. «!<•••
futilities; adulu

1923.

drvt-iopment

put
:nto
and

T O R •>•*"

es iinct
:i be-jjti explouc^ ihe feasi-
bi!i:y o! inc** »«apon» in
World War II diVs

Aif but aboutliJOOmOW
ol the tou; has been pro*
fcramnwl since the bewminf
o: thf Korean War m 1990 «et
off the rearmament pronram.

'HALF LOT
| tent
; Stnti, B*ath

Mjr

BOATING-SAFETY URGED
The National Safe Boating

Conference hat ended a sec-
tion with recommendations
for a nation-wide campaign
to promote safety 1Q recrea-
tional boating.

The confeernce suggested
that the American R«d Crost.
National Safety Council, the
United SUt«* Coast Outr4
and other interested group's
eamtoin* their, eflorU to pro-
vide a atandardixed basic
cojirse on boating safety.

It D M *
AUUMTUIM at the Botanical

Oardent aay that the so
called Ceatun Plant u in fact
Only SO year* old. — x w ,
aMtAda like aomething belnj
d w e to Uu dollar . -New York

RETIREMENT
The decision* of (|»e Re-

publioan senators not to nm
agiin have tipped the odds
iirongly m favor of strength-
ened Democratic .control of
the Seriit? ; n next year's
elections

- Renrement announcjeinenU
b> GOP Senators Jenner of
Indiana. « Aleander Smith
ol New Jersey, Knowland of
C<U:fornia,- Payne of Maine
and Edward Martin of p«in-
»»lvania. left w m e u m m

nolei (or the Republican cam-
paigners to an.

NEW YORK - The 71.
«hr Chrysler Byilding _

d'. M C M J U 1 1 */ d MCMMJ U 1 1 M 1 ^

• two i other structure* have
been aold in the city', U

with

sedan, radio •>••
lent condition <
alter »:M P. M

COLLtt
tered. aable

atlectton.
»M5. *

DRINK:>
A'.'

mow ean help v

l-*tMt, ;or -avrui- !'

8ERV» I"

removet rooU
ppaje from

draim

10 ':*
, 31

Uona. i

Touch No Strt! B:--;'l
Set N « ! ' '

World'* only »"
fioijmr. Itlisctrolu^
vk». Oavid H » ' •
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M E N L 0 PARK TERRACE NOTES
„< xillM.K.V

p.rU Terrarr

| M I , ; John Engler,
l! .•1

(';i.| w(,n. hosts at a
r !

 (11,,v honoring Mr.
h" '" ^ ( l oiph Johnson,

". |ftmi (lupsts wens

v" •„, William,i i.ii.n niMM.y
' , , i i .-^(1 Cindy

L, .•.!,..! V

Nltk Space
nnd Dennis,

,isilert Mr. und

..:.̂ k Somer-

Wi!liiUTi Hnrken-
„, vi :,ncl Mri.

party of the Old Friend* riub
at the Nevtle Hotel, Ellenvlllr

N. y.
wishes this wrok

are « n t to Joseph Husclto
Mrs. MfUlUm Duerwheidt,
Robert 8h«'l«y and EdKnr
Udthe.

,1111(1 birlhrtny nt
, ; , . . , . , w.-i-o Mr. nn;l

.,,i. i imi'cl . Irvlni t ton:

and Mis. Itotd 8offpf, MaRon
Street, an* Mf. and MM, Ed-
ward Lechjieter. Ethel Street,
certBrtylltig Wedding anniv«r-
sarifs this «eek.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mit-
cliei, Jeffrey ohd Bonnie. Mer-
cer Street, and guest Barry
Joel Fishier, spent the dsiy nt
tlw Coney Inland Aquarium
and AntA In Brooklyn.

*>-Mr. and MTR. Kenneth
Krflemer were guenU) of Mr.
and Mrs. 801 Fishier, Jeffpr-
SID Street, Sunday. Mr. Krae-
nier has just returned from n
business trip to Detroit, Midi

Awards Given
At Cub Meeting
roroNTA - The January |

T:\rk mooting for Cxib Pack

| Smith was «ung for Carl Bern.
Peter Carle, QveRory DeFoe,
O r 19 g VoTsalth, Douiiiw
Preund, Art Hall and Kevin
O'Rorkc and a nongn-st fol-
lowed. An exchange of Rifts
WM h*M.

Wtbtloi Badges were Klven
Kin wn* held In th« audttorl- atM» a i»»duatlon ceremony

nf school 16 with Cub-1 held tor Art Hall and Curl
master. Willard Mac Argel, B « r g . Advancement and

achitvcnwtt award* w e r e
u follows; George

distribute door knob
on Frhrnnry R and on Febru~
nry 15 ndult voluntceni Witt
pick up nil contributions, Ut-
thr nnnual B<iy 3*mt Fund
Dilvc.

I,, ,V.,-lt-y H i - W l i t s ;

I , | u ; i i ( l I l l K ' k f l l -

n ,,-kr-:ib» I"K. T/On-t

,:I,I Mrs. William
n willii'm Hoi-
W^tflHd; Miss

II,H Miss

' , 'n.-'lirown. Oil- (Wall Street; nttcnd.!d a
,„, Mr; Willi.im"»« °f «>elr family circle ;lt

t > homt oi Mr. and Mrs.
J<im Ontto, Brooklyn, Salur-
t.iy,

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrold Kut-
znco, Jtfferson Street, at-
t.nded tht ahjiuaj liwullatlon
weekend of the Electrical
Contractors'' Association at
Laurd-In-The-Wnes, Lake-
wood.

—ttr. and Mrs. Erwln Wurt-
lel, Ford Ayeauf. were Satur-
day guests' of Mr. and Mis,
Jules Mejrere. We»tfteld.

—A Mothers Club was
formed at Friday's metling of
Boy Scout Troop 40. Present
were Mrs. Moody Hagan, Mrs.
living Sumkft, Mrs. Al Haber.
MM. Robert McCToskey. Mrs.
George Fonter, Mrs. Ace Orn-
berg and Mrs. Herman Travl-
sano. The flmt fund-raising
project planned U a cake sale
at the Merit Supermarket,
Kelly Street. February 1. Do-

Mi sl.ydlu Cran-
,i, : , i . ut Vermont
"•,",• Dnvld Holtet-
,'.,! ,,i v-rmont Mlli-
,,!!M1. pfc. Jnmps

sun Antonio,
, , Ann lliirkcnberg,
, i,i; Hayes and
Hull, Kllfii. Mrs. Al
,, ,,n Cliristopher,
,;,,;,: Smith and

Mi,tv Ann and

uniistcin. Kelly
1,1,(1 at a Hiir-

.(ITll by Mrs.
were Mr.
Bernstein,

WOOimUHHil', FIRE COMPANY'S Annual Chief's Dinner W;is held at The Pines Saturday nl(ht, with the above dig-
nitaries at the head table. They are, left to right, Rabbi Samuel Newbrrgtr, Rev. William SchmaiM, Re*. Earl II.
Ifcvnnny, Jud(fe Bernard W. Vogel, New York City's Fire Commissioner Kdward F. Cavunagh, Jr., Mnjior Hugh B.
Q l l Chief William Smith, the honored guest and re IHtisr chief of the company; George Van Tassel, August F,

Robert Golden, John Orlirk and Joseph Karnan.

Ti wns stressed that a ?rt-
uniecr to replace Mr. Mac
A reel ns Cubmaster has not
•wnc forth and there ,is alfio
an urgent need for men to
servo nn the Pack Committee.
Oeorire Peterson volunteered
In be treasurer.

Highlights of the evening
featured a Cub stunt, "Cull
font in Toy Shop" and an

ndult game, "King With the
'errlble Temper." Announce
ents were made concerning
•IIJS to Revell and a TV atu-
io in the near future. Happy
irtliday song led by Howard

Karen Krit/.mnn. Pauline Ten-
n«n Hiid Ira Silver of Fords, at
a pre-teen gathering.

—Mr. nnd MTR. Seymour'A.
Russell, Atlantic Street, cele-
brated Mr, Russell's birthday
by dining and dancing at ',he
Hotel Tuft, New York City,
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Slierr, New York City, and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Qillem,
Yonkers.

I: in.I Mrs JoelJnations of baked goods and
<>,:Ulrt'H. Main and {sales help will be appreciated
in i .iiiil Mmin Bern-1 and offers should be made to

| Mm. Haber, U-8-8322, chair-
/ i,•kn lirod. duugh-: man. The scouts will celebrute

.aid Mrs. Saul
W;ill 3tle«t. was
i dinner party on
birthday. Friday,
uric her grand-
iii id Mrs Jos<T)h

Newark, and
\iii!tai'l. On Sat-

«.i> hn^U'ss ut a
.iily, mth
iiiiiinn. Kathleen

Boy Scout Week with a "tent
out" on Kelly Street, February
1 to •. Equipment. exhiblU
and aohlevements may be
viewed by Interested persons
at that time

- -Valentine Robert Stein-
meU, son of Mr. ond Mrs.
Valentine F. Stelnmeu. Hud-
son Street, was baptized Sun-
day at Our Redeemer Luthcr<

i .iiitlinc KnlH.jan Church", Fords. Sponsors
I'uidrn, Marshall I were Mr. and Mrs. Fredeiieli

ml Michael Zuckw-1 BlUfcrnlch, SUten Island. K
I dinner WUH held at the Slein-

.jiil Mrs Michnel meU reildene* after the cere
Nc»jrk, were host*

:n !>urly .Stiturduy to
L:,C liirthdiiys of Ed-

:,<• mv! Mi. Rudner.
Mrs.
und
und

• :.ild BrcssmiUl, New-
: Mr«. UdUv On Siin-

iiul Mrs. Udlae were
' . party imiiunng th»
• iiiHni! anniversary of
,!'.i.' i parents, Mr. and
..-. U>hen, Jersey City.
: Here Mr, and Mrs.
, K,i;u und daughters.
.0 ('iiiu'..T«'aneck; Mr.

Chanrin and
«. Analee and

und
Mr.

i. Mr

u.i: Inland; Richard
-:r. I'dlne

M ! Mrs. Sidney Dl-
Ji-ffi-r.son Street, ut-

mi>nv . fgr the christening
party, paternal xrandmutbet.
Mrs. Marie StelnirwU, Statni
liland, and Robert's sister.
Barbara J«an. Barbara Jean
StelnmeU was truest of honor
at a party on her fourth birth-
day. Quwt5 were Murylln
Ooldjteln. Adrl^iine und Ri>b-
eri DfCttiis, Cathy Wlbwy.
Judith, Undu and Oait Kloae,
Ellen Schmidt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Valentine
Stemmrtz. Mr and Mis. Ed-
ward Polakowskl and Mr. ami
Mr*. Jowph DeCaai were
party guests of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Klose. Kud«on Street.

—Ivan Smith, ton of Mr.
and' Mrs. Murray Smith.
Maryknoll Road, ent*rtaln;d
Bonnie Kroner, Gull Morrison.
Wayr* Dlbofsky, Raymond

imnual weekend Schwaru. Jeffrey Mlu-hell

—Susan Lynn
daughter or Mr.

Morrison,
and Mrs.

Kenneth Morrison, Ethel
Street, wus feted at a dinner
party on her eighth birthday.
Guest* were Barbara and
Carol Velasco, Mona Chalt,
Sandra Gansel, Oall Morri-
son, Arkne Gardner. Ellen
Frankel, Ida Rosen and Susan
Hear re.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bat-
tiato. Mercer Street, and sons,
Robert and John, observed the
birthday of Mr. Butttato at a
family dinner.

—Lois Berlin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Berlin,
Isabell Street, celebrated her
11th birthday at a party,
present were Rosellen and
Wendy Berlin, Hillside; Sand-
ra Zltter, Annette Leddy, Bon-
nie Kroner, Andrea Abeles
und Helen Shapiro. The Ber-
lins were hosts to Dr und Mrs.
Harold Berlin and daughters.
Rosellen and Wendy, Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred Berlin and chil-
dren. Terry and Arlene, Mr.
und Mrs. Louis Berlin nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Beamtuck,
Bronx. Sunday,

M

Club to Hear
Board Members
COLON1A — The January

meeting of the Lynn Oaks
Civic Association will be held
Wednesday, January 29 at
the Awenel Community Cen-
ter, Lord Street, Avenel, ftt
8 P.M.

Candidates for the Board of
Education will speak on their
own behalf. Dr. Ralph Barone,
John Jewkes, and J o h n
Czebal have accepted invita-
tions to appear. Others, as
they announce their candi-
dacies will be welcome to
also present their views.

Nominations and election
of officers will be conducted
during the business meeting
ipreceeding candidates night.

them,to the Cerebral Palsy
and Mrs. Bafrftt 'Center In Perth Amboy. Par-

Welsman and Mr ond Mrs.
Milton Berlin were iiuests of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Feld-
man. Maplewood.

—Mk-lmel Cain, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jumi'it Culn, Mercer
Street, celebrated his seventh
birthday at a party with
guests AiHhony pusslnello.
Timothy Ml'Kde, Steven 8*1-
veson, William Barven, Daniel
Schwartzbach, James Bates,
Steven Sullivan and James
Culn. Mr. and Mrs. Cain were
hosts to Mr. und Mrs. F. H.
Flood, Chicago. 111., parents
of Mr». Cain, who have been
visiting for a few weeks.

—Brownie Troop 1HB,
under the leadership of Mrs.
William Hollander and Mn.
Carl Colaclno, made and dec-
orated favors and presented

MARKET NOTE
The Agriculture Depart-

ment Ls making new appeals
for Improvements In facilities
for marketing fresh fruits and
vegetables in the nation's ur-
ban centers.

Studies show, it says In a
marketing report that many
of these markets are ineffi-
cient. As a consequence, the
department says, retail prices
arc higher than they should
be, with both consumer and
producer suffering.

Teenage Dances Are Set
For Fridays in Colonia

COLONIA — An organiza-
tion meeting was held at the
home of Charles Famula, 55
De Witt Terrace by the Co-
lonia Youth Organization. It
was announced that all teen*
age dances for Colonia will be
held on Friday nights from
7-10 PM., at School 17 and
will be chaperoned by mem-
bers of the organization or
representatives from various
clubs or groups. No teen-ager
will be permitted to leave be-
fore, \0 P.M. unless a personal
request is made by the par-
ents of the boy or girl to a
member of the organization.

The Colonia Youth Organi-
zation is composed of several
civic groups and clubs and
Interested individuals. Any-

ticipating In the project wire
Mary Jane Berns, May Ellen
Berger, Ellen Caffery, Lynn
Calaclno, Margaret Dechert,
Iinda Fasso, Lois Hamlin,
Barbara Kmet. Patricia Lanza,
Frances Looby, Gloria Matlity,
Rltn McAndrew. Marjorle Mc-
Closkey, Sue Ellen Mohr and
Cathleen Relnhardt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Vella, Federal Street, cele-
brated their wedding anniver-
sary with dinner and show in
New York City.

Peter Btlmpson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Stlmpson.
Wall Street, celebrated his
fourth birthday Sunday at a
party. Guests were Steven
Wimberly, Robert Goldberg,
Christine and Stanley Witlrek
and Oall Berezney.

Firemen Plan
Dance Saturday

COLONIA — Th« Colonia
Volunteer Chemical -Hook and
Ladder Company will spon-
sor a dance on Saturday at
the Inman Avenue flrehouse
at 9 P.M., for the benefit of
the Firemen's Uniform Fund.

Stanley Seabasty Is chair-
man in charge of arrange-
ments, assisted by • Thomas
Flannagan, Robert Heinrlch,
Ella Maskarlnec"; Walter Svo-
boda, Joseph Stnk inwitz, Wil-
liam Zalek, Jerome Wlnnick
and Robert Nolan.

Music will be provided by
the Sharp Tones and the re-
freshments will be served by
the Ladles Auxiliary. Tickets
may be obtained from any
member or a.t the door.

)ne willing to help ls cordial-
ly invited to Join,

Plans were formulated for
e r v l n g refreshments and
warding special prizes to

winners of various contests
held *by the Woodbrldge Rec-
reation Department. T h e
latest and most popular rec-
ords will be played at the
dances. The next affair will be
held tomorrow night and
will be chaperoned by Hunter
Wilson and members of the
Shorecrest Civic Association.

Present at the meeting were
Mr. Wilson, Joseph Carusone,
Colonia Village Civic Associa-
tion: Mrs. Earl EdeH, Lynn
Oaks; Mrs, Millie Gurbisz,
Oak Ridge Estates; Be-b Jones
Dukes Estates and Charle
Famula. The next meeting
will be tomorrow at School
17.

FETED ON BIRTHDAY
ISELIN — Mary Ann Vesce,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Vesce, 128 Bloomfield
Avenue, was guest of honor a
a birthday party on her 13U:
birthday. Guests were Denni
Vacker, P a u l a Buglowsky
Jack and Michael Howard
Richard Sa v i n o, Martha
Abrams, Audrey and Carolin
Gortner, Gary and Louis Vesct
and Gail Buglowsky, all
Iselth: Mary Ann and Willlurr
Americlno, Carol Eliez an
Robert Americino all of Ave
nel; Mary Zablacki of Se
waren, Cindy and Frank
of Woodbrldge.

Usuallj
Summer.brings the urge tc

hit the open,road—which yoi
usually find closed for repair
—Columbia ts. C.) Record.
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make this one even better
Roll up your sleeves ond get to work
on your resolution to save more this year.
Cormi in ond deposit port of your pay check
|n a savings account with us this week.

At the months go by, you'll find
you're building a sizeable balance.
Start now to moke this a yew
Of even greater financial p/ogresi, •

7V?e m r a AMBOY
Saving* Institution

MM AM

Take Your Pick!
TWO BRAND NEW

Gulf Service Stations
FOR LEASE
#1 - ROOSEVELT AVE.
and PEKOLA TERRACE

CARTERET
#2-ROUTE 1 and

BUTLER STREET
AVENEL

Modern 2 Bay Stations
WITH ALL FACILITIES

• Earn While You Leurn

• Minimum Investment Required

t Financing Can Be Arranged

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Party!

Call EL 4*2700
(Between B A, *!. an* S P. M.» AA I * Uf-

(Htm
KPfW 7-5295-R

Hahl,
Bear;

Wolf;
Gary

Nils Peterson.
Smith, L i o n

f)adg« and Gold Arrow; Jack
. Lion; Charles Knud-

Lion and Qold Arrow;

( OLLF.OF. F.NTRY C
STANDARDS MIT

NEW YORK A top phyll- ;
cist blames the lag in Amerj-
enn science on lower stand* e
aids of urlmlsslon aet by CoU

and universities, wltjfl .
result that high school

have declined,
Dr. Isidor Rabbi. Nobel

the

John SUWr, Assistant Den- prlw winner, Columbia Unl-
Hers StMpes; Peter Carle,
Lion Book; Sherman Barry,
Lion Book: Douglas Preund.
Bear Book: Bob Golden. Den
Chief Cord. A presentation of
fe»th«ra was made and a
handicraft exhibit held.

The Blue and CMd Dinner
will be February 10 for Cuba
and their fathers. Cubs Will studies.

vrralty professor and chair-
man or the Prealdent'a 8cl-
rntlilc Advisory Council, spoke
before the American Hlstorl-
cnl Association.

Dr. Rabbi urged hlghê f
standards and a syst*m of in-
centives to encourage stu*
dents to pursue aelehtrflc

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION
as of DECEMBER 31, 1957

< •

ASSETS
First Mortgage U>ans ...., , $3,513,038.83

Account Loans ,.......s 31,604.47
Cash on Hand and in Banks '. 171,404.57
Other Investments ;...!.-..."......!.;.7i:.......:......... GOitlDO.OO
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 62,000.00
U. S. Government Obligations *:. 203,519.50
Office Site : .' !.... 6,895.21
Other Assets ....- 5,605.46

TOTAL, ASSETS , .'..., $4,054,068.04

, CAPITAL LIABILITIES AND RESERVES
Member Savings- $3,716,080.06
Loans In Process 37,200.00

, Other Liabilities 718.62
Reserves $234,693.72
Undivided 'Profits : 65,375.64

TotaJ Reserves and Undivided Profits 300,069.36

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...„ $4,054,068,04

LATEST DIVIDEND RATE

Officers
DANIEL L. OGDEN Chairman of Board
SUMNER MOORE President
AARON RABINOWITZ ... First Vice President
LOUIS VONAH Second Vice President
EMIL E. MUDRAK 8 M W ^ - M a n a g e x
MINNA MOORE Afifctant Secretary
GEORGE CHAMRA Treasurer-Asst. Mgr.
JAMES LUKACH Assistant Treasurer

Counsel

ELMER E. BROWN
EMIL tfTREMLAV
ABRAHAM GLASS

Directors
FRANK BROWN

GEORGE CHAMRA
SAMUEL CHODOSH

JOHN FffiHER
JAMES LUKACH
SUMNER MOORE
EMIL E. MUDRAK
DANIEL L. OGDEN

AARON RABINOWITZ
MAURICE SPEWAK

© • LOUIS VO1JAH

Savings Insured Up To UfcWO By The
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation

Savings and Loan Association
17 Cooke Avenue, tarteret Tel. KI1-5445

Uunu

^ i',.
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COLON! A PERSONALS
(InMtiding ( alonia Proper and Cokmia Village)

•jr MKS «m>vrr FRETVD 6 45 p
1) Sandihi«*J l-aiw, Olmia

ITMon

T-t r-,--ir,.>. -jn;-. rf the
PH*?: Ar'.b^1 Or.Ta. Hos-
pital G>: .i ~." T,f~: Febru-
irr 4 ft -- p v. .r. :;•* audi-
wr.'irr. '.'. St •'.>'.'. '.6 A Mini
if:-5 * >:*•*<*: on mental
hea'.f -i t%~-j«.-i«or study of

M and return atxwt
; A covered diisj? sap-

pe: -rii: t» heW a; NfT D a w
M'tiiod.st Church January
2» Th» ern^ruteaifm u be-

'or ih«

t'.it

ft'.

'Cf . i ' '
Wo -•-.;.

F - - -•
t

r'r''T 4 C. ..b hat been
•/. \-.< '.r.cTmin. Mn.
-; H-.'iMri O a c used
nr/sV?rjiJ Rich u bed
-. 'A Zi*z i tJiiru vIC

• ' i-ror ' Donon should
• hU'j:ji:i. FUltflE 8-

:j:i'r."C» Sake: aw)
•••••, :>•".• and Joanne,

—Crt> and Acout leader*
vho aiimdnl Rsr;tar< Court*
f-i;! rocndub> it Seho©: II
IwJin inclvdrt Mrv Wa)wr
McKsan Mn Edward Jane*
and Mr* Robert BTUMT, Cub
& < B ; Pvk 145 H«rser*:
Tsrrer Robert Frank. Albert
Scbnudt. A-rw Ritt Harok!
HiSeU and Scoutmaster Fred-
erick BorSr Adtiwr Jtrfa
Lra*f and Paul Wood. E«-
pror*r Post 244. and mcrobrr-
D»rkl Baylt Lawrence Wfysd
W»:ter OMer^aanJ. Ronald
Sehafler. Fred SflOrr and
Nathaniel Hol'.y

Cake Sale Date
Is Announced

ISFUN - PTA 2 ol St
OwLa> Paro<*hiii School
mn a:.iJ>e acbcxri with Mr*
Frank ciccoae pretodan and
Ret John M Wilu» openinf
'^e m*e;aif with prajer

G-jeet «pe*ker wat E>a»ie!
Me Comae* of State Councfl
cJ KnifhU of Columta*. He
djcusied t~r# work tb« w-
£aniiat«c .* dom?

Hwtesset werf the snothers
of Mias Su.lnar/1 Oisrd trade

pup:)* and the maUier? of
Mr* R Oenti t lourth trade
pnput

A c«kt ta!f was announced
for Sunday January 36 if'.e;
aJ! Mauea MoiheiF of Um
Mmofuet pujnb, with Mrs
Arthur Katciwir at chairnuui
wiH be in chare? The M > for
Pebruary 9 wifl havr mothers
of Mrs. SackrU* poplli tn
criantr and Mn. W. T. Ott
« chaormar.. February U afcte
win hare Mn Beffert claw
mothers in cbaite wjth Mn.
CvrieQa chairmaa.

A daoct t u annouoced
{or January 25 a*. St <fecelia't
Reer»a'jon Hal: for all PTA

nemben Murtc »-;" be !ar-
o;«hfd by Phil Orowo'f o:-
crirstra Thf mother's of
StKer Marr L»wrrn« * third
grade and membm o! U>*
t i r n i t l t r board will bf
bostejaes

FTA wffl meet on Febru-
ary S Sifter Marr Lrooat
ciua mtrUxn «~th Mn Cor-
doxa as chairauo and Mra.
Keanier'* firat grade mothers
with Mrs John J. Kuvao as
chairman win be nortenes

PTA 2 * m meet February
12 A* it a Ash Wednesday
no relreshmenti wfll be

Keeyan Chosen
Club Chainnan

— The Board of
Director* of thf CoJonia C:rir
Impnwnnent C1 n b elf«t«l
Oharles Keefan. 20 McJDnlev
Avenue, as its IHt chairman

A cradiaate of St Peter s
C o l l e f e . Jenser City. Mr
Keec&n wat elected to the post
Fridaj. at the ctobboose. In-
mac Avenue and Conduit
Way

, The club will bold it» in-
•5u:istion of offtwrs at a
m*nuxi

Jr. Clubwomen
To Aid Hospital

! l " " j u f t e i sub • J-Jr.-.or
Woman's Club at a iw*';r'!

»• the lwnw of M « G a l e :
viwr jUrwreUi. «7 Harrard
ATerme. \

The sixth district Junior
Woman* Club advisor Mr*
John H r j i r r . *ii: be the
guest speaker at the Jacuar?
22 meeting at the bo10* °'
Miss Marr Aon Shimto, *

be

on

of

LEAH
Soda

27*ye»r-old mo' .
, jumped from N

WMhinfWH* ira| lrowi c r o w | !

southern Idaho t
fure • freight •

* * a r r " n ? e : the Mhlele into

preaching an
near the town <-
on the bnkes. bij'

*""" .,. ,(ir.n hold 00 the tcv
,r.d copi« of the ̂ l l t u ^ " ; ,uto riM onto tt..

s n d ending ™l<»[Mri. p e r t ^ , j w

The truln dem
o r and carried
feet down the t:a

ve:t

;;.>:-inion depute

How NATIONAL helps you
• •>". i vy:*lHKt •visit
?.'.*.'••. '• ^srenu Mr

N.I.1 "Wessberf. in

i
*12 i.h9» films and
her cnas-wnn'iry trip to
member* of the Colon;a Ctob

meeting in

I".' a ' '•:

S«r,<

f£T.

M:

>1
i.s Post T15 &cho' IS
tram Auxi- —The firR rehe«rsa' for
oa« sak tt>- she variety sho* ol the PTO
il 5upermar: of Schools 2 ar«J 1« at the

A:: type* of Barror. Aver.u? 5cn«ri Marrh
ac featured H asrj ]5. vlli be heid umitht

j MenwriaJ at 7 JO at rhe sehoo! Anyone
be terth lEUrestaJ m performing ii jo-

and Sin Wai- rrwd vo attedfl. •>
"• 4 : P.ahTay A v e -

ti-^-r.K-r* U> Mr
Jov-pr. Roaba3. M c -
•:^ arid M ' and

eat better for less money!
ARlMUR STAR & SWIFT PREMIUM "TOPXHOICt

STEAK SALE
Breakfast Held

By lli.lv
pre-

D-:vr

ISELIN—Si O-»iia<, Hoiy
:.:•' WomTi F Republi- Name Society h*ld a Com-
,'• '/ CVwnia in the . rminion breacfa1:: meeunr

1 V v B^itT BaneEft; S'jndaj1 te 400 men)bT«
?..'i&ij. Plant wrre " ^ t - c l r s0"* re ived' Coai-

(d '0- a ;-iea ire party . r a u n i o n s ! t h t 8 o'clock Mas
the bre^i-

6 at
vv - . ' r ' '.: MJi* Adelaidf D ,

ir,i6' ••• '.o: a', a but:nest soeet-
]••:• •'. \:A Coicca Vi£a?e.
C. V w ^ j o n Wednesday
f ». ':'• P M a*. S?i5ool 16.
C'Z.' r.:«-: -f-vr tr;e Board of
E'.1 J1 i •.-•.••:. '-I: t>e guest
rji-i. •-'..• Prffrw.ajertJ »'31
bt K-i-c L> Mrs John Pod-
fair:,:, m e her hospitality

- T''. vi.-.e'.v i;,o*. 'oi-der
I:.1: •: .f.v,r:.;..5 of the MoUS-
*•:• r .0 of B-.y Seout Troop
4i »..: 'v r.tx Saturday at
8 I- '.'. 'a I tne New Dover
>!*•• ocii't C r. u r c h . Flora
Ki.y.i ::- d::>rang. AJJ

Btnedici Hsmn?v>n. Car- ,
:*ret attorney, mas the pnn- •
:i?ai speaker A Notre Dame

three terms as Assist- '
gn: Attorney Generai of Nr*
Jersey. «a* former counsel to;
:be CarVret Board of Eduea- !
aon and ?&Ft Granri Knusht 1
'A No;re Dame University
Council Knlghii of Colum-'
bus. lie said. ''Every roan vA ;
aoman must do their part. •
our attitude towards poliUcf i
must be changed, ice must;

pamcipaw to the extent that '
ire know our candidates and
their objectives." In addition.'
Mr. Harrinnton explained the

; necessity. of parutripauiw in 1
1 government, not only as a •
' voter, but a* a

RIB STEAKS
SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE

Ib.

II.

Ib.

ADDED MEAT BUYS 5c OFF
DEAL 3

READY TO COOK

CAPONETTES
be: « •,::»; X«J% b e ^

F- d»v a- : P M-. under [ l r « i 6 e d lI14r

bytr
, . Kenneth Becfcer. president.

!»:;:* v.d oe served »nd a m j o l m c e d ^ ^ eontinual and
F r ^ - , awarded for dance con- f^^j^^ progress has been
t«if Cnaperone* »-ffl be ^ ^ b y T h g ^ ^ o f j ^ .
Dserniy.-:̂  of the Shorecrest w r c y ^ j n m i t i ^ l n l U efforts
C;v;c Oroij? - x r;d t h e news f>undis of in-

—A double b:rthday c e l e - i d e c e n t a n d unmorei literature.
brit.01 TSS« held for Phylis1 — j ^ pubUc." be said, "ha-
F:iedrwir, of 202 McParlane become more aware and has
Road. si: honor of hw fifth J b^n better informed of the
t:::r:d;.v A morning party | need for such action. We owe
v i - :.<.-;a *;:h fello* school-1 it to our children to protect
rraif- at the First Presbyte- j their clean, wholesome minds
y.-ii. C-'UHn Day School, and! from the poisoning effect of
i'V-v-. h< an afternoon home j indecent books and magazines'.
P'r'v *f-;e Ka'.hleen McDon-;We have a'responsibility to
aid Rschtl, Kerbis and Patty jour youth to help thpm dis-

-~Mr and Mrs. Murray
Fm-dmar.. McFarlane Road,
(rk-br.aed Mrs Friedman's
b;rtjid?y with Mr. and Mrs.
Stan Sigman.
a* tli<* Friar

H»«-<

Cedar Grove.

tinguish between acceptable
literature and good literature,
but we must have uo place in
Mxiety for filtiiy and immoral
books. Ask your dealer to co-
operate, so that yo\i can'trust
your son or daughter to shop
in.,hlii i>lnrc..,ilihei£.£yiiy.-ii£Sl _ . . .

\li, and- Mrs. Donald
<-tMr ;u»d daughters, Tan-

Lane, have returned
vactfUon to Ontario,

Canada.
-Mr. and Mr«. Tor Ceder-

vall and none. Paul and
CiVi/lrs. 197 Northlll Road,
jiau- lettjred Irom a two-week
iHr»ii'in vuiting friends and
relatives. Family gathering
writ- rnjoyed at the home of
Mr. Cedwviill's brother and
wstci -in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ccdervall. Wllloughby.
Ohio. h\h'brother-in-law and
n>.tei Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Stegh. Euclid, Ohio, and Mr*
Cedervall's motfier, Mr* Mar}'
Weberski. Detroit.

—The next DUSIIM&I n**t-
im lor thf Color.ia Brar<ci'. of
tlio Debofaii League V.',' 'ot
next ThurMay i»t Schwl :"
A casmotician »iB be
and all types of
on ialf.

-Anyone
dise to contnoute to life- a c -
tion being held br ifc* w » a -
bridtie Town£r;.;>Bufc3ie» t;JJ
Profe.«Mur:aI Womu'i Ci»io
:for the bpntfti of UK Barron
Labiaiy Fund can have :t
picked up by calling either
Bi'ulali Muiltr Pultoc 1-2681
Lenoit farbttUKh,' Fulton 8-
4483. oi Iwotl Given, Pulton
]-i»086 All articles except

Mill be KratefuBy a o
d. The auttion it Fetau ;

aiy 15 at Uie Hungarian Hail,
Woodbiidge.

Tne Iiiu-iintdiaU Youth
Kellowslup <iroup Oi New
piivcr Methixiust Church will
paituuij.itt in a rollei-tknting
party Jammry' 24 at the Tvift
Cily Sudjum Those atten4*
inn till I w f 'the ehureh at

is clean and wholesome."
George O3rien, nocturnal

adoration chairman, (an-
nounced that more new mem-
bers' have joined the group.
He invited all men to attend
the next holy hour, February
8, from 3 to 4 A. M. Those who
wish to attend miiy call him
at Mercury 4-8952 lor in-
formation.

letterheads
Of Distinction..

Designs

I'riiitiiic

Skinless FRANKS All Beef Ib.aHC

LINDENHOUSE
TALL CANS

HELLMANNS
SCHICKHAUS

SAUSA8E MEAT • Sic

U.S. GRADED AND SELECTED

POTATOES

YELLOW GLOBE

ONIONS

Is your ietterhead
land other business
ilationerx) worthy »f
your business? If not,
get our Ideas and
suggestions without
charge!

Middlesex Press
11 GsfC^N STREET

WOODBRIDGK, N /

Itwiie MK-4-U11

We estimate on auy-

Nnr Liw
Price,

Save 10c

Crisco
Evap. Milk
Mayonnaise
Starkist Tuna
Cieam Corn
Giant Tide
Cloverbtook Oleo
Meat Pies

17° Imported Swiss

NET
PRICE

10 fer

QT. JAR

4 1 J

LINDENHOUSE

5c OFF
DEAL PACK

NET 59

SWITZERLAUD

5.»99
: 4 9

Cream
Armour Picnic Ham 4

AT:
- OfSN IVIEY WHKDAY EVENING Till 9 — FRIDAYS Till 10 f M

RAHWAY METUCHEN
421 W. 6(114 III. Route #17 0IL1


